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SUSHANTNEPTA
CHANDIGARH, JUNE21

“IT WAS instantaneous,” says
Shanan Dhaka, 19, on her deci-
sion to apply for the Army. The
Haryana resident came first
among women candidates —
and tenth overall — in the en-
trance examination for the
National Defence Academy
(NDA),whichwilladmitwomen
cadetsforthefirsttimethisyear.
“I tookinspirationtojointhe

armed forces frommygrandfa-
ther, ChanderbhanDhaka, who
was a Subedar, andmy father,
VijayKumarDhaka,whoretired

asaNaibSubedarfromtheArmy
Service Corps,” Dhaka told The
Indian Express. “Growing up in
cantonment areas, I saw the re-
spectbeingaccordedtoArmyof-
ficers. Plus the trust everybody
has in Army personnel really
motivatedmetojointheservice.
It’s an opportunity to serve the
nationwith unparalleled pride
andhonour.”
Dhaka, who studied in the

ArmyPublicSchoolsatRoorkee,
Jaipur and Chandimandir
(Panchkula),hadenrolledforan
undergraduate course at Lady
Shri RamCollege forWomen in
Delhi last yearwhen she learnt
of theopportunityatNDA.“Ide-

cidedtoapplyatonce,”shesays.
The course, the results for

whichweredeclaredonJune14,
will have 19 girl cadets— 10 for
the Army, six for the Air Force
andthreefortheNavy.Theacad-
emy has said the three-year
trainingwill be conducted in a
“genderneutral”manner.
Getting in, though, was not

easy.Aspergovernmentfigures,
of the5,75,856applicantsforthe
entrance exam, 1,77,654 were
women. The examwas held on
November 14 last year and
womenwereonlyallowedtosit
foritafteraSupremeCourtdirec-
tiontotheCentre inSeptember.
Talking about her prepara-

tions for the exam, Dhaka, who
currently lives in Punjab’s
Zirakpur, says she studied five
hours a day for 40 days and
madeitapointtosolveprevious
years’papers.
For the Services Selection

Board, considered tough to
crack, she was mentored by
Colonel Ashokan, a veteran, for
twoweeks.Beforetheinterview,
she also got some tips from the
principal of APS Chandimandir,
SumanSingh,whotoldhertobe
herself.“Behonestandenjoythe
process, Iwas told,” saysDhaka.
Theyoungster,whooftenfre-

quents her ancestral village of
Sundana inRohtakdistrict, says

herparentsnevertriedtoclipthe
wings of their three daughters.
Dhaka’seldersisterisinthemil-
itary nursing servicewhile her
younger sibling is inClass5.
TheAPSChandimandirprin-

cipal, a retiredarmyofficer, says
they are proud of Dhaka’s “ex-
traordinary achievement”. “She
hasalwaysbeenaself-motivated
andhard-workingkid.”
Dhaka also says she derives

inspiration from the life of the
late President APJ Abdul Kalam.
“He started his career from
scratchandscaledheightsofsuc-
cessthroughhisskill,determina-
tion, and honesty. Even though
hebecamePresidentofthecoun-

try,hewasalwaysgrounded.’’
Her father Vijay, who now

works for a private security
agency, says: “It is amoment of
immense pride and honour for
our family. She hasmade each
one of us proud, especially her
grandfatherwhostartedthetra-
ditionof serving thenation.”
Forthoselookingforacareer

in theArmedForces,Dhakahad
amessage.“Don’taimtojointhe
forces only for the charmof be-
inganofficer.Pursuethisprofes-
sion only if you are really pas-
sionateandreadytoworkhard.”

(SushantNepta is an intern
withThe IndianExpress

inChandigarh.)
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ShananDhaka(right)withher familyat their residence in
ZirakpuronTuesday. Jaipal Singh

An instant decision: Entrance topper of NDA’s 1st women’s batch
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Jharkhand recalls stint:
Down to earth and an
accessible Governor

ZEESHANSHAIKH,
SHUBHANGIKHAPRE
&MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI, JUNE21

AT 11.17 pm Monday, Maha-
rashtraUrbanDevelopmentand
PublicWorksMinisterandinflu-
ential Shiv Sena leader Eknath
Shindeputouta tweetexpress-
ing happiness over the win of
two Sena nominees in the
Legislative Council elections. A

couple of hours later, Shinde
alongwitharound20SenaMLAs
was“incommunicado”.
Fromworkinginabeerbrew-

ery in Thane and driving an
autorickshawtomakeendsmeet,

to becoming themost powerful
leader in the Sena after the
Thackerays,Shinde,58,lookedset
on Tuesday to join the ranks of
leaderslikeChhaganBhujbaland
NarayanRanetohaveengineered
asplit intheSena.
Worryingly for the Thacke-

rays, Shinde has the loyalty of
manypartyMLAsforhisaccessi-
bility—especiallywhengetting
an appointment atMatoshree,
theThackeray residence, canbe

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, JUNE21

SEVENYEARSafterbeingsworn
in as the first womanGovernor
of Jharkhand, Droupadi
Murmu's political career has
takenanotherkey turn.
OnTuesday, the64-year-old

two-time BJPMLA and former
Odisha minister from
Rairangpur inMayurbhanjwas
nominated by the NDA as its
candidate for the presidential
polls next month, setting the

stage forher tobe the first tribal
womanPresident.
In Jharkhand, officials and

politicians describe her as a
“compassionate and balanced”
administrator who remained
“accessible and down to earth”
— and recall two key junctures
where she played a crucial role
in allaying fears among tribals
while“givingproperdirections”
to thegovernment.
Ratan Tirkey, former Tribes

AdvisoryCouncilmember,said:
“While I was themember, the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JUNE21

DROUPADI MURMU, former
JharkhandGovernor, is set tobe
electedasthenextPresident,the
first tribalwomantooccupythe
highestpost in thecountry.
From the Santhal commu-

nity in Odisha, 64-year-old
Murmu was named the
Presidentialnomineeof theBJP-
ledNDATuesdaynight,hoursaf-
ter former Union Minister
Yashwant Sinha was declared
the joint nominee of major
Oppositionpartiesincludingthe
Congress, TMCandNCP.
Murmu's election is almost

certaingiventhatthenumbersare
heavily stacked in favour of the

rulingNDA.Hercandidature,an-
nounced by BJP president J P
Naddafollowingameetingofthe
party's parliamentaryboard, ap-
peared to have put some of the
Oppositionpartiesinaspot,espe-
cially the Jharkhand Mukti
Morcha (JMM)which draws its
electoral strength from tribal
votes.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi saidMurmuhas "devoted
her life to serving society" and
said he is "confident shewill be
agreatPresident".
In a Twitter post, Modi said,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

IN THEHouse of 288
which is currently at 287
owing to thedeathof
oneof themembers, the
MVAneeds at least 144
MLAs. Before the revolt,
its strength in theHouse
was152.Given that 37
SenaMLAsdidnot at-
tend themeeting that
Uddhav called, the coali-
tion is in aprecarious
position.
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No rollback, conflict entrepreneurs
behind Agnipath protests: NSA
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE21

RULINGOUTanyrollback in the
Agnipath recruitment scheme,
NationalSecurityAdvisor(NSA)
Ajit Doval on Tuesday blamed
theongoingprotestson“conflict
entrepreneurs”with“vestedin-
terests”.
In an interview toANI, Doval

said there are “two kinds of op-
position”. One group, who has
servedthecountry,wastrulycon-
cerned, but thiswas just “fear of
theunknown”,andtheyarenow
“findingitagoodmove”,hesaid.

“But there is another group.
Theydonotcare for thecountry
or the security of the nation.
Theyareconflictentrepreneurs.
Theywant a conflict in society.
Thesearethepeoplewhowillgo
forstone-throwing,demonstra-
tions and burning trains. They
are with a vested interest.
Whenever they have an oppor-

tunity, they think they canmis-
lead thepeople,”hesaid.
“A true Agniveerwill not be

influenced or misguided. The
people who are doing all this, I
don’t think they are willing to
join the Armed Forces,” said
Doval.Hesaidwhileprotestsand
“raisingvoice”are “justified ina
democracy”, violence and van-
dalism“willnotbe tolerated”.
Doval said the government

had anticipated the protests.
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

J&K Police attach five properties in
Srinagar for ‘sheltering militants’
BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR, JUNE21

THE JAMMUandKashmir (J&K)
Policedepartmenthasattached
five residential properties in
Srinagar on charges of “wilful
harbouringofmilitants”.
“The investigations proved

beyonddoubt that thesehouses
wereusedforpurposeof terror-
ism and shelter/ harbour was
voluntarily/ knowingly givenby
the member(s) of the house...
Many attacks on civilians, secu-
rity forces were conspired and
plannedbyterroristswhileusing

these houses as hideouts,” the
J&KPolicesaid inastatement.
Police said the houseswere

attached after “obtaining legal
sanctionfromthecompetentau-
thorities”.While twohousesare
in the Parimpora police station
area,theremainingthreehouses
are inPanthachowk,Zakuraand
Nowhatta. The propertieswere
linked to Case FIRNo. 257/2020
atParimporapolicestation(two
houses),CaseFIRNo.132/2021at
Panthachowkpolicestation,Case
FIRNo.35/2021atNowhattapo-
lice station and Case FIR No.
02/2022atZakurapolicestation,
saidthestatement.

The J&K Police warned that
somemore houses have been
identifiedforalleged“wilfulhar-
bouring”ofmilitants,andwould
face action. “Citizens are once
again requested not to harbour
or give shelter to terrorists, fail-
ingwhich they shall be liable to
action under law including at-
tachmentproceedings,”saidthe
statement.“Incaseofanyforced/
coercive entry by terrorists into
anyhouse,themattershouldbe
brought to the notice of police
immediately,” it said.
InMarch, the J&KPolice had

warnedthatpropertiesof those
CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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Eknath
Shindeheld
twokey
portfolios in
government

Shiv Sena’s No. 2, BJP backer, Shinde
felt sidelined by Thackeray family

MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI, JUNE21

TWO DAYS before Eknath
Shinderevolted,hehadaheated
argument with Aaditya
Thackeray, state cabinetminis-
ter and son of Chief Minister
Uddhav Thackeray, and Shiv
Sena MP Sanjay Raut at the
Renaissance hotel in Powai
where the SenaMLAshadbeen

kept ahead of the Legislative
Council elections.
A source said the argument

was over using additional votes
for the Congress party, which
Shinde opposed. One of the
Congress candidates, Bhai
Jagtap, got the votes heneeded,
but the other candidate,
Chandrakant Handore, was not
elected.
“Twodaysago,whennegoti-

ationswere taking place at the

Renaissance hotel regarding
how the votes were to be used
fortheCouncilelections,Shinde
had a disagreement with Raut
and Aaditya. Shinde was not
amenable to the idea of using
votes of Sena MLAs to get
Congress candidates elected as
MLCs. It turnedintoaheatedar-
gumentbetween the two sides.
Looking back now, it appears
that this could have been a

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

2 days ago, Shinde had spat with Raut &
Aaditya on votes for Cong in MLC polls

UDDHAVSENDSAIDESTOSURAT,
only18SenaMLAsathismeeting

BJPADOPTSWAIT&WATCHPOLICY;
OpLotusfromGujarat:Sena’sRaut

PARTNERSNCP,CONGWORRIED;
Stormhashit state:Bhujbal

Minister leads Shiv Sena revolt, ruling
MVA fights for survival inMaharashtra

SHUBHANGIKHAPRE
&KAMAALSAIYED
MUMBAI, SURAT, JUNE21

THERULINGMahaVikasAghadi,
which came to power in
MaharashtrainNovember2019,
plungedintocrisisTuesdayafter
ShivSenaleaderandstateUrban
DevelopmentandPublicWorks
MinisterEknathShinderevolted
against his partyMonday night
and showed up in a Surat hotel
with over 30 MLAs including
threeministers.
Caught napping, Chief

MinisterUddhavThackeraywas
battlingtosavehisgovernment,
sending aides to Surat to open
linesofcommunicationwiththe
rebels. Only 18 of his party's 55
MLAswerepresentatameeting
calledatVarsha,theCM'sofficial
residence, in the afternoon. The
Sena removed Shinde as the

party's leader in the state
Assembly, replacing himwith
ShivadiMLAAjayChoudhari.
Shinde's revolt, hours after

theLegislativeCouncilelections
inwhichtheMVAsufferedaset-
back following cross-voting by
MLAs, has put a questionmark
onthe futureof thecoalition.
In theHouseof 288which is

currently at 287 owing to the
death of Sena MLA Ramesh
Latkelastmonth,theMVAneeds
at least144MLAs.Beforethere-
volt, its strength in the House
was 152 — Sena 55, NCP 53,
Congress44.TheBJPstrength is

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Eknath Shinde camps in
Surat with over 30 MLAs
including three ministers

DEVENDRAPANDEY&
SHUBHANGIKHAPRE
MUMBAI, JUNE21

MONTHS BEFORE the political
crisis inMaharashtra triggered
by Shiv Sena Minister Eknath
Shinde,NCPchief SharadPawar
hadwarnedUddhav Thackeray
about“growinganxiety”within
the Sena and leaders of the rul-
ing MVA — even hinting at a
“possiblerevolt”,ahigh-levelpo-
litical source told The Indian
Express.
“Sharad Pawar hadwarned

Uddhav Thackeray at least four
to fivemonths ago and had ad-
vised him to start meeting his
party leaders and otherminis-
tersofMVA,” thesourcesaid.
According to the source,

Pawar had sensed the growing
dissonanceamongMVAleaders
overthe“inaccessibility”ofChief
Minister Thackeray. “He had
evenwarnedThackerayofapos-
sible revolt but Uddhav didn't
pay much attention to it,” the
sourcesaid.
On a few occasions, the

sourcesaid,evenPawarcouldn't
get an appointment with
Thackeray. “Pawar was upset
with the inaccessibility of the
CMwhowasnotsparingtimeto
meetpoliticalleadersacrosspar-
ties,” thesourcesaid.
Another sourcesaidUddhav

was “not regularly interacting
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

‘Pawar warned Uddhav
about growing anxiety
within Sena, coalition’

CMUddhav
Thackeray
battlingto
savehis
government

SecuritypersonneloutsideEknathShinde’s residence inThaneonTuesday.Deepak Joshi

PresidentRamNathKovindwithDroupadiMurmu. PTI file

NDAnamesex-JharkhandGovernoras
nominee,OppfieldsYashwantSinha
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Droupadi Murmu
set to be elected
first tribal woman
President of India

New Delhi
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Droupadi
Murmu set to
become first
tribal woman
President
of India
“Smt. Droupadi Murmu Ji has
devotedher life to servingsoci-
ety and empowering the poor,
downtrodden as well as the
marginalised. She has rich ad-
ministrativeexperienceandhad
an outstanding gubernatorial
tenure. I am confident shewill
be a great President of our na-
tion.”
"Millions of people, espe-

cially those who have experi-
enced poverty and faced hard-
ships,derivegreatstrengthfrom
the life of Smt. Droupadi
MurmuJi.Herunderstandingof
policymattersandcompassion-
ate nature will greatly benefit
our country," he said.
FromMayurbhanj, Murmu

was aminister inOdishawhen
theBJPwas inalliancewith the
BJD. Odisha Chief Minister and
BJD chief Naveen Patnaik said
the announcement of her can-
didaturewasa"proudmoment
forpeople"of the state.
"Congratulations Smt

DraupadiMurmu on being an-
nounced as candidate of NDA
for the country's highest office.
I was delighted when Hon'ble
PMNarendraModi jidiscussed
this with me. It is indeed a
proud moment for people of
Odisha,"he tweeted.
Earlier, announcing the de-

cision, Nadda said the ruling
party made efforts to evolve a
consensusoverthePresidential
nominee. "But there was no
consensusformedinthediscus-
sions. Today, the UPA has an-
nounced its nominee for the
Presidential election.We have
discussed it with our allies.
Around20nameswereconsid-
ered and detailed discussions
wereheldonthesenames.After
talkingwithour allies,wehave
decided to nominate awoman
candidate from the East, and
who is also from a tribal com-
munity," he said, adding that
Murmuwouldbethefirsttribal
Presidentonce she is elected to
thepost.
Nadda compared Murmu

former President Dr Sarvepalli
Radhakrishnan. "Like Dr

Radhakrishnan,her lifealsohas
beencloselyconnectedwithed-
ucation. She was a teacher by
profession,"he said.
Party sources said Murmu,

who enjoys the confidence of
thePrimeMinister,wasthefirst
choice of the leadership.
Incidentally,hernamehaddone
the rounds as a contender for
the President's post in 2017 --
the BJP eventually nominated
RamNath Kovindwho is retir-
ing nextmonth after complet-
inghis term.
At least three senior BJP

leaderscalledthemovetonom-
inateMurmu as "good and po-
litically significant". A senior
minister in the Modi govern-
mentsaid,"Therearemanyrea-
sons for the party cadre to laud
this decision. She is a woman,
tribal, grounded and humble
leader,hardcoreBJPworkerand
theselectiongoeswellwiththe
BJP's core governance theme --
SabkaSaathSabkaVikas,Sabka
Vishwas, Sabka Prayas.
DroupadiMurmuwillbringher
richadministrativeexperience,
from the district level to state
level, also to Rashtrapati
Bhavan."

Jharkhand
recalls stint:
Down to
earth and
an accessible
Governor
Pathalgadi movement and the
attemptedtweakingof theten-
ancy Acts had created distrust
among tribals.We approached
theGovernor tohold talkswith
triballeadersandtaketheminto
confidence for better commu-
nicationwith the government.
Sense prevailed and she spoke
with the government to do
damagecontrol.”
AccordingtoTirkey,Murmu

used to ask officials to “bring
one topic to discuss” with her
and “encouraged debate and
discussions”on it.
Jharkhand's BJP media co-

inchargeAshokBaraik,whofre-
quentlyvisitedRajBhavandur-
ing the previous BJP
government's tenure, said: “It
was the first time that tribals
couldeasilymeettheGovernor.
Shewill definitely work to up-
lift the tribal community in the

country.”
Hailing from the Santhal

community, Murmu entered
Odisha politics by serving as
councillor in the Rairangpur
Nagar Panchayat afterwinning
elections in 1997, and as presi-
dent of the BJP’s Scheduled
TribesMorcha in the state.
She was elected as anMLA

from Rairangpur in 2000 and
2009. She managed to win in
2009 even as the BJP paled
against the challengeputupby
theby-thenestrangedBJD.
DuringtheBJP-BJDcoalition

governmentthatcametopower
in2000,sheheldtheCommerce
and Transport, and, subse-
quently, the Fisheries and
AnimalHusbandryportfolios.
In2015, shewassworninas

theGovernor of Jharkhandand
remainedonthepostuntil2021.
Inherpersonallife,however,

Murmuhasseenmuchtragedy,
losing her husband Shyam
CharanMurmu and two sons.
Shehasamarrieddaughter.
Murmu holds a BA degree

andhasservedasajuniorassis-
tant intheirrigationandpower
department in theOdisha gov-
ernment.Shehasalsoservedas
a teacher inRairangpur.

(WITHAGENCIES)

2 days ago,
Shinde had spat
with Raut and
Aaditya on
votes for Cong
in MLC polls
decidingfactor(fortherevolt),"
the source said.
Shinde, the source said, had

been unhappy with the way
things had been going the past
few months and the Chief
Minister too had been alerted
about it.
The Congress had fielded

two candidates in the
Legislative Council elections in
spite of having numbers to en-
surethevictoryofonlyone.The
listreleasedbytheCongresshad
Handore’snameasthefirstcan-
didate and many felt that he
would sail through while the
second party candidate, Bhai
Jagtap,would face a tough bat-
tlebecausehewouldneedvotes
fromtheparty’s allies towin.
But Jagtap emerged victori-

ousandHandorewasdefeated.
WhiletheBJPwonfiveseats,the
Sena and NCP won two seats
each.

No rollback,
conflict
entrepreneurs
behind protests,
says NSA
“We thought these people

whohavesomevestedinterest...
Some people are making
money through coaching cen-
tres, somewanttodiscredit the
government, some want the
youth togoagainst thegovern-
ment...Butweareademocracy.
Once they transgress those red
lines where the limits of their
freedomstartunderminingthe
country’s security and its law
andorder,actionhastobetaken
andhasbeentaken,”Dovalsaid.
On whether there should

have beenmore consultations
before the scheme was an-
nounced, Doval said:
“Management of security is a
very layered phenomenon. In
somesituations, therehastobe
complete insulation. People
should know on the basis of
need to know. If there are peo-
ple who have nothing to con-
tributeandarenotaccountable
and you take them into confi-
dence, probably, once it be-
comes public, our adversaries
will take advantage of that. As

farasconsultationisconcerned,
India isademocracy.You find if
there are 100 issues, there are
101 opinions. And they are
freelyexpressed,fromthestreet
to thepress.”
“There is noquestionof any

rollback(of thescheme).This is
not a knee-jerk reaction. This
has been discussed for
decades...Allhadthisconsistent
refrain: go for a younger army.
Buttherewasaproblem.While
everybody realised it was nec-
essary, no one had the ability
and the will to take the risk,”
saidDoval.
Allaying fearsof unemploy-

ment after four years in the
Armed Forces, Doval said this
was amisunderstanding. “We
are talking about a youngman
who is 22 or 23 years old, has
done four years of service, and
is now in themarket. Thisman
hasbecomedisciplined,gotthe

capability to work in a team,
learnt skills, developed confi-
dence, is trainable and has got
an all-India perspective. He is
muchmoreequippedtofaceso-
ciety. On top of it, he has been
givenaqualificationequivalent
to plus-two. Then hewill have
Rs 11 lakhwith him, which he
canuse tostudy further,”Doval
said.
“BythetimeanAgniveerre-

tires, India will be a $5 trillion
economy. There will be many
opportunitiesintheprivatesec-
tor. Industrieswill want to hire
peoplewhoaredisciplinedand
trainable. Their biggest asset
willbetheiryoungage.Theirfu-
ture is totally secure,” he said.
On the need for such a

scheme,Doval said, “Security is
a very dynamic concept. The
whole world is going through
great change. Increasingly, we
are going towards contactless

war.Wemusthave ayoung, fit,
agile andwell-trained Army. It
isacontradictionthatacountry
that has the youngest popula-
tionhas theoldestArmy.”
Addressing other doubts,

Doval said: “Agniveers will
never constitute the whole
Army. They are only there for
fouryears. The restof theArmy
willbemadeupofexperienced
people. TheAgniveerswhobe-
come regulars eventually will
go through more intensive
training.SotheIndianArmywill
always have people who,
though recruited as Agniveers,
have been selected for their
suitability, agility, motivation
and aptitude. Selection is one
part, but when you observe
people over a long period of
time,yourealisewhoisanideal
soldier. So after four years, the
people whowill join the Army
will be the crèmede la crème.”

Dovalalsosaidthatthecon-
ceptof regimentswasnotbeing
tinkered with and regiments
such as the artillery and ar-
moured corps would remain.
Calling“caste-basedregiments”
a “colonial legacy”, Doval said
there were very few left in the
Army.
Brushing aside fears of

Agniveersbecomingmercenar-
ies, Doval said: “This fear is to-
tally invalid. I have been in the
business of security for the last
55years. If there is anyguaran-
teeinsocietytokeeppeace,sta-
bility and rule of law, it will be
the civilian population of the
country who have to become
law abiding. And youwill find
thebestof the law-abidingciti-
zens in these youth who will
havenationalistsentimentsand
protect national interest and
create thatenvironment. In the
fouryears intheforces,notonly

their bodies will be trained,
even theirmindswill be trans-
formed. They will become an
asset for our internal security,”
Doval said.

‘Pawar warned
Uddhav about
growing anxiety
within Sena,
coalition’
with thepeople concernedun-
der him”. “Even a fewMLAs of
MVA had told Pawar that the
CM hadn't heard them and it
was tough to speak to Uddhav.
Theyfelt isolatedandunwanted
in the government,” said an-
other source.
A Congress leader said the

party'sMLAsandMinistershad
at least twice raised the issue
with their high command in
Delhi. “At times, our Cabinet
Ministers required theCM's in-
terventiononcertainprojectsor
policies.Butgettinganappoint-
mentfromtheCMOwasnextto
impossible,” the leader said.
Another aspect of

Thackeray's leadership that
“irked” the Congress was his
failuretoholdconsultations,es-
peciallyonimportantdecisions.
The smaller parties and in-

dependents alignedwithMVA
alsovoiced similar concerns.
One MLA, whose party is

supportingtheMVA,said:“Ihad
made 45 calls to the CMO. But
therewasno response.”
According to theMLA, “this

attitude” of taking the smaller
parties and independents for
granted led to anger andmany
distancingthemselvesfromthe
Sena during the Council and
RajyaSabhapolls.
When contacted, a Sena

functionary said he was not
aware of any such resentment
among the MLAs. Thackeray
was continuously holding
meetings, and communicating
with MLAs and Ministers fre-
quently, he said.
“Despite Covid-19 and ill

health,theCMwasactiveall the
time,meeting people via video
conferencing,” the functionary
said.

J&K Police
attach five
properties in
Srinagar for
‘sheltering
militants’
whoprovidesheltertomilitants
wouldbeattached."Processhas
been started for attachment of
some immoveable properties
which have been used for pur-
poseof terrorismasperSection
2 (g) and 25 of ULP Act," police
hadtweeted."Don'tgiveshelter
orharbour terrorists/ terror as-
sociates. Legal action will be
supplemented by property at-
tachmentasper law".
Followingcriticism, the J&K

Policehadissuedaclarification:
"There has been misinforma-
tion,rumoursfloatedbycertain
quartersregardinginformation
provided by Srinagar police
with respect to initiation of at-
tachmentofpropertiesusedfor
purposeof terrorism.. It is clar-
ifiedthatSrinagarpolice iswell
aware of the difference be-
tweenwilfulharbouringof ter-
rorists and one done under
duress".
While seeking to differenti-

ate between "wilful harbour-
ing" and "forced entry" ofmili-
tants,policehadputtheonuson
thehouseowners."Theonusal-
ways lies on the house owner/
member to prove duress by in-
forming the authorities well in
time that there is/ was forceful
entry of terrorists into his/ her
house," policehadsaid.
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WhyBangladesh is
worriedabout the
Rohingyarefugeecrisis
IndianExpress’sMonojitMajumdarjoinsus
totalkaboutthelargestrefugeecampinthe
worldhousingoveramillionRohingya
refugees inBangladeshandhowthe
countryisgrapplingwiththisongoingcrisis
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Eknath Shinde camps in Surat with over
30 MLAs including 3 ministers

Sena No. 2, BJP backer, Eknath Shinde
felt sidelined by Thackeray family

106while Others account for
the remaining29.
Given that 37 SenaMLAs

didnotattendthemeetingthat
Uddhav had called, the coali-
tionappearedtobeinaprecar-
ious position. Under the anti-
defection law, a two-thirds
majority will be required to
stakeclaimasaseparategroup.
If Shinde retains 37 of the
Sena's55MLAs,thewayahead
forhimwill beclear.
In the Shinde camp are

threeministers--Shambhuraj
Desai (MoS Home); Abdul
Sattar (MoS Revenue); and,
Sandipan Bhumare (MoS EGS
andHorticulture).
Sena MP Sanjay Raut

blamedtheBJPfortherevoltin
his party. "The BJP is carrying
out Operation Lotus from
Gujarat. The Sena members
havebeenforciblykeptinaho-
tel. Theywerealsoattacked. It
tantamounts to kidnapping.
Manyof themwhowanted to
returnwere held back by po-
lice. Someconveyedthat their
lifewasindanger,"heclaimed.
TheBJP, on theotherhand,

was keeping its cards close to
its chest, adopting a “wait and

watch”mantra. Maharashtra
BJP chief Chandrakant Patil
said, “In politics, nothing can
be ruled out. But we are not
dislodging the government.
TheSenaisfacingarevoltfrom
itsownmembers.”Thesplit in
the Sena, he said, reflects the
lack of trust that members
have in theparty's leadership.
BJPsourcessaidtwosenior

party leaders, UnionMinister
Bhupender Yadav and party
national general secretary C T
Ravi, have been assigned the
task of holding talks with
ShindeandtherebelMLAs.BJP
managers said, “The party
would like to see how
Thackeray handles the in-
house crisis. We are not in a
hurry tomakeanydecision."
As the Sena swung into

damagecontrol, Shindesenta
clear message via a Twitter
post:“WeareBalasaheb'sloyal
Sainiks. Balasaheb taught us
Hindutva.Ourcommitmentto
Balasaheb's Hindutva and
teachings of Anand Dighe re-
mains uncompromised. We
havenevercheatedforpower.”
The Sena removed Shinde

as its leader in the House and

sent emissaries Milind
NarvekarandRavindraPhatak
to Surat for talks with the
rebels.
The revolt in the Sena had

coalition partners NCP and
Congress clearly worried.
Although NCP chief Sharad
Pawar said, “It is an internal
matterof ShivSena,”hisparty
leader Chhagan Bhujbal said,
“A stormhashitMaharashtra.
Hopefully, it will recede.”
CongressstatepresidentNana
Patolesaid,“TheBJPhasalways
triedtodestabilisethegovern-
ment.Butwearestrong.”
In Surat, Shinde and the

Senarebelschecked intoaho-
tel. By 2 pm, Sanjay Kute, BJP
MLA from Jalgaon in
Maharashtra, was seen arriv-
ingat thehotel.
Uddhav's emissaries

Narvekar and Phatak were
made towaitoutside thehotel
fornearly20minutesbeforebe-
ing allowedentry.Theywerein
thehotel for nearly twohours,
sources said. Of the 170 rooms
in the hotel, 30 rooms on the
secondfloorhadbeentakenby
theMLAs,sourcessaid.
SenaMLANitinDeshmukh,

whowasinthehotelaspartof
the rebel group, took ill and
hadtobeadmittedtotheNew
CivilHospital inSurat.Hiswife
Pranjali reportedherhusband
as “missing” at the Civil Lines
police station in Akola,
Maharashtra.
Sena members and

Deshmukh's friends Dilip
Bavche andMahadev Gavde
camefromAkolaintheevening
butwere told Deshmukhwas
nolongerinthehospital.Gavde
toldTheIndianExpress,"Police
intentionallykeptuswaitingon
the first floor.Theytoldus that
Deshmukhisinameetingwith
Shinde and the doctors. After
anhourandhalf,policetoldus
thatDeshmukhhadleftforthe
hotel."
Layers of security have

been placed outside the hotel
on the Surat-Dumas road.
Police placed barricades 200
metresfromthehotelandonly
guestswhohadcheckedinbe-
foretheMLAsshowedupwere
allowedinsideafterscreening.
Surat police are also checking
vehiclesgoingtowardsDumas,
a popular beachside destina-
tion forcity residents.

tough – and being generous
witheconomic largesse.
Therehavebeenmurmurs

in recent months about his
“unhappiness” over the way
the party was being run, and
thetreatmentbeingmetedout
tooldSainikslikehim.Overthe
pasttwoyears,theSena’sgen-
erationalchangeinleadership
has seenmany senior leaders
getting sidelined and the
emergenceof anewguard led
byAdityaThackeray,thesonof
party president and Chief
MinisterUddhavThackeray.
Leaders like Shinde see

themselves stymied in the
Sena,with very little scope for
growth,unlikeinthepastwhen
BalThackeraydidnottakeapo-
sitioninthegovernment, leav-
ingthat forparty leaders.
While he held two key

portfolios, Shinde reportedly
wasalsounhappyovernotbe-
inggivena freehand.All deci-
sionsofhisdepartmentswere
purportedly vetted by the
Thackeraysandtheirinnerco-
terie.Anofficialgavetheexam-
pleof theUrbanDevelopment
Department. As its minister,
Shindewasthechairpersonof
the Mumbai Metropolitan
Region Development
Authority, but its meetings

were often attended by
Aaditya in his capacity as
EnvironmentMinister.
Therewereotherissues,of-

ficials said, like the security
cover given to Shinde, com-
pared to other topMVA lead-
ers, and transfers of police of-
ficers in Thane district over
whichhe felt sidelined.
Over the last twoyears, es-

pecially since the outbreak of
Covid, Shinde’s access to
Matoshree had also got re-
stricted, with an impression
gaining ground that the latter
were not seeking his counsel
like theyused toearlier.
Asupporterof tieswiththe

BJP, Shindewasearlier among
the opponents of the unlikely
coalition forgedbytheSena in
2019 with the Congress and
NCPtoformthegovernmentin
Maharashtra.Manywithinthe
MVA feared Shinde to be the
weak link amidst their con-
stantly fractious ties – an im-
pression strengthened by the
factthattheBJPsparedShinde
evenasitwentafterotherMVA
leaders.
According to Sena sources,

thefinalstrawforShindemight
havebeentheShivSena’sdeci-
siontooverridehis suggestion
that the party contest the

ThaneMunicipal Corporation
polls alone. Hewas categori-
cally told that thepartywould
contestinalliancewiththeNCP
and Congress,with Shinde re-
portedly takingaffrontatboth
thecontentandthemannerof
thecommunication.
After odd jobs at places

such as a beer brewery and
fishery, apart fromhis stint as
anautorickshawdriver,Shinde
firstgot intopoliticsviahisas-
sociationwiththeShivSenain
the ‘80s.
He soon gained proximity

to then Thane district Sena
president Anand Dighe, who
heldcompletecommandover
the local party unit and had
been instrumental inmaking
ita force inthearea.AsShinde
modelled his appearance too
after his mentor, Dighe re-
warded his loyaltywith help-
inghimwinaseatintheThane
MunicipalCorporationin1997.
Dighe was also there for

Shindewhen he lost his chil-
drentoadrowningaccidentin
2000, which caused him to
withdrawintoashell.
After Dighe’s death in

August 2001, Shinde filled the
void left in the Thane unit. In
2004,hebecameanMLA,win-
ning the Kopri-Pachpakhadi

seat, and has represented the
constituencyfourconsecutive
terms.
LikeDighe,Shindeisaman

of fewwords, not known for
oratorial flourishes.What he
has is an agitational and bel-
ligerent style of functioning
and, till now, deep loyalty to
the Sena – all qualities that
helpedhis rise in theparty.
Outside the party, Shinde

left his first political footprint
whenUddhav,whohad fallen
outwiththeBJP,madehimthe
Leader of Opposition in the
MaharashtraAssembly.Shinde
was among the party leaders
who helped patch up ties be-
tween the twoparties. Shinde
later became Minister for
PublicWorksDepartment.
On another note, Shinde

has built a public profile re-
cently with a film on Dighe,
whichheissaidtohavehelped
produce. Shinde’s photo has
been a prominent part of the
publicity material that has
been appearing in Marathi
newspapersandtelevision for
the past few months. The
movie portrays Shinde as a
courageous Young Turk, al-
ways in the forefront, relent-
lesslyworkingforthecommon
man.
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The Narendra Modi government has showcased India's excellent relations with the
Arab world as one of the highlights of its foreign policy.

The Prime Minister has invested personally in relationships across the Arab world,
visiting mosques and posting selfies with regional leaders.

It was, therefore, a blow to India as over a dozen Arab and Muslim countries protested
the offensive remarks against the Prophet by BJP spokespersons.

Why is India's relationship with the Arab world so important? What are the business, strategic, and people-to-people
links between India and the Arab world? How can stress in this relationship create problems for New Delhi?

Listen to Navdeep Singh Suri, former Ambassador to the UAE and Egypt, and one of the leading voices on India's
diplomacy in the Middle East, answer some of these and related questions.

Ambassador Suri will be in conversation with Shubhajit Roy of The Indian Express

To register, SMS - IEEXP <space> “IE” <space> “Your name and email ID” to 56161
Confirmation SMS will be your registration

24 June
2022 07:00PM

ModiGovt
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ArabWorld
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Navdeep Suri
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to UAE & Egypt
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Shubhajit Roy
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INDIAN AIR FORCE INVITES ONLINE APPLICATIONS FROM UNMARRIED MALE (INDIAN/ NEPALESE) CANDIDATES FOR
SELECTION TEST FOR AGNIVEERVAYU UNDER AGNIPATH SCHEME FOR AGNIVEERVAYU INTAKE 01/2022

Online Registration dates : From 1000h on 24 June 2022 to 1700h on 05 July 2022

Online Examination dates : From 24 July 2022 onward

Webportal for registration : https://agnipathvayu.cdac.in (available from 1000h on 24 June 2022)

Date of Birth Block : Born between 29 December 1999 and 29 June 2005 (both days inclusive)

Educational Qualification :

(a) SCIENCE SUBJECTS

Passed Intermediate/10+2/ Equivalent examination with Mathematics, Physics and English from Education Boards listed
as COBSE member with minimum 50% marks in aggregate and 50% marks in English

OR

Passed Three years Diploma Course in Engineering from a Government recognised Polytechnic Institute with minimum
50%marks in aggregate and 50% marks in English in Diploma course (or in Intermediate/Matriculation, if English is not a
subject in Diploma Course).

OR

Passed Two years Vocational course with non-vocational subject viz. Physics and Maths from State Education
Boards/Councils which are listed in COBSE with 50% marks in aggregate and 50% marks in English in Vocational course
(or in Intermediate/Matriculation, if English is not a subject in Vocational Course).

(b) OTHER THAN SCIENCE SUBJECTS

Passed Intermediate/10+2/ Equivalent examination in any subjects approved by Central/State Education Boards listed as
COBSE member with minimum 50% marks in aggregate and 50% marks in English.

OR

Passed Two years Vocational course from Education Boards listed as COBSE member with minimum 50% marks in
aggregate and 50% marks in English in vocational course or in Intermediate/Matriculation if English is not a subject in
Vocational Course.

Registration & Examination Fee : Rs. 250/-

FOR DETAILED INFORMATION ON ENTRY LEVEL QUALIFICATION,
JOB SPECIFICATION, MEDICAL STANDARDS, TERMS & CONDITIONS,

INSTRUCTIONS FOR FILLING UP ONLINE APPLICATIONS AND REGISTRATION
FOR AGNIVEERVAYU INTAKE 01/2022 LOG ON TO https://careerindianairforce.cdac.in

https://indianairforce.nic.in no registration facility available on these websites
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Scan QR Code for more details
QR code for information and registration of application

(Will be available with effect from 24 June 2022 onwards)davp-10803/11/0003/2223

No. AIIMS/RBL/REC/SR/2022/193 Dated: 21.06.2022
NOTICE FOR WALK-IN-INTERVIEW FOR AIIMS, RAE

BARELI (UP)

The All India Institute of Medical Sciences (AIIMS),
Raebareli intends to fill up 08 (Eight) posts of Senior
Residents (SRs) in different specialities purely on ad-hoc
basis in All India Institute of Medical Sciences (AIIMS),
Rae Bareli, Uttar Pradesh through walk-in-interview
scheduled to be held on 29.06.2022 at AIIMS, Raebareli.
For details please visit www.aiimsrbl.edu.in.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

AdJ»f ·ffSX°fe¹f Af¹fbd½fÊÄff³f ÀfaÀ±ff³f, SXf¹f¶fSmX»fe
All India institute of Medical Sciences,

Raebareli
(An Autonomous Institute under the Ministry of Health and Family

Welfare, Govt. of India)
Munshiganj, Raebareli-229405, Uttar Pradesh, India

www.aiimsrbl.edu.in

MASTER OF APPLIED
EPIDEMIOLOGY (MAE)

[INDIA EPIDEMIC INTELLIGENCE SERVICE (EIS)
PROGRAMME]

National Centre for Disease Control, Delhi
and

H.N.B. Medical Education University, Uttarakhand
In Collaboration with

US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,
Atlanta

With reference to NCDC advertisement published in this
newspaper on 22nd May 2022, the last date of submitting
application for MAE-EIS Programme has been extended up
till 22nd July 2022. For further details & application form,
please refer to NCDC website-http://www.ncdc.gov.in

Extension of application dates for MAE-EIS Programme

davp 17129/12/0007/2223

ADVERTISEMENT FOR RUNNING OF CAFETERIA
1. Application is invited fromwar windows/ widows of defence
personnel/ d isabled sold ier/ ex-serv icemen and
spouses/widows of ex-servicemen for running of cafeteria at
DteGen InfoSys(DGIS), NewDelhi.
2. The critical dates are as under :-
Last date of Collection of application from - 30 Jun 22.
Last date for submission - 05July 22.
3. The aaplication formsbe collected from :-
GSO 1 (M&H), MISO Dte Gen Info Sys, RTR Marg, New Delhi-10
MobNo.9813938966
4. The application formwith complete documents to be deposited
in drop box atReceptionDGIS by 1700hon05July 2022.
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THECAMPAIGNfortheRajinder
Nagar bypoll ended at 6 pm
Tuesday, with restrictions in
placetoensurevotersarenotin-
fluencedafterward.
Fifteenteamsfromthepolice

and central forces were sta-
tioned in the area tomake sure
no law and order issue arose,
chief electoral officer Ranbir
Singhsaid.
“This is the timewhen vot-

ers should be left free to decide
as per their wishes, so section
144wouldbeinplaceinthearea
torestrictassemblyofpeople in
largegroups, liquorshopswould
be closed, and uncertified ad-
vertisements would not be al-
lowed,”he said.

A total of 20 candidates had
filed their nominations for the
by-election, where polling will
beheldon June23.
The BJP has fielded Rajesh

Bhatia as its candidate, theAAP
has given ticket to Durgesh
Pathak, and Congress to Prem
Lata.
The seat fell vacant after

AAP’sRaghavChadhawasnom-
inated to theRajyaSabha.
Therehavebeenseveralvio-

lationsof theelectionprocedure
reported in the area, with
36,390casesof defacementbe-
ing recorded since May 25.
There have been police com-
plaints in23cases, including12
againstAAPandnineagainstBJP,
said Singh.
A total of 280 licensed arms

have been surrendered in the
constituency and five illegal

weapons have been seized,
leading to five arrests and FIRs,
he said.
Also, 4.5 lakh litres of liquor

havebeen seized fromthe con-
stituency since May 25 while
drugsworthRs10crore, includ-

ingheroin,havebeenrecovered
acrossDelhi during this period,
he added. Items worth Rs 30
lakh,whichare suspected tobe
meant for distribution among
voters,havealsobeenseized,he
said.

Therehasalsobeenachallan
on 166 vehicles for violating
election laws such as placing
posters beyond themandated
size.
This includes 110 against

AAP, 43 against BJP and 13

against others, he said.
The result of the bypoll will

be announcedon June26.
Both parties had their top

leadersonthegroundinthepast
week.
From the BJP, Unionminis-

ters Ashwini Vaishnaw, Arjun
Ram Meghwal, MPs Manoj
Tiwari, Meenakshi Lekhi, Hans
RajHans,GautamGambhir,Ravi
Kishan and Delhi chief Adesh
Guptahit the streets fornukkad
sabhasand roadshows.
CM Arvind Kejriwal, AAP

senior leadersandministers in-
cludingManish Sisodia, Gopal
Rai and Rajya SabhaMP Sanjay
Singhhavealsobeencampaign-
ingindifferentareasof thecon-
stituency relentlessly.
BJP candidate Rajesh Bhatia

said, "I know local issues well,
having been born and brought

up in Rajinder Nagar, but the
AAP candidate who earlier lost
theelection inKarawalNagar is
being forcedonRajinderNagar.
And by the time he (Pathak)
even understands local issues,
the two-and-a-half-year term
will end."
AAP candidate Durgesh

PathaksaidresidentsofRajinder
NagarwanttovoteforKejriwal’s
candidate because his govern-
ment has ensured a bright fu-
ture for their children.
"Parents are very happy

withtheprogresstheirchildren
aremaking in studies. They say
children have already started
discussing entrepreneurship
and employment with them.
Peoplearehappytheynolonger
have to care about expensive
schools with exorbitant fees,"
he said.

CMKejriwalwasamong
thosewhocampaignedfor
AAPcandidateDurgesh
Pathak. PremNathPandey
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THENATIONALCommission for
Protection of Child Rights
(NCPCR) has written to Delhi
chief secretary Naresh Kumar
overchildrenfromtheeconomi-
callyweakersection(EWS)cate-
gory being denied admission in
private schools over the last two
years.
The commission said that

primafacie,inthepasttwoyears,
around18,000childrenwerenot
providedadmission inDelhiun-
der the EWScategory evenafter
allotment by the Directorate of
Education(DoE).Italsoaskedthe
chiefsecretarytointimateitofthe
action taken,within seven days
of theissuanceof theletter.
“Thecommissionisinreceipt

of various complaints regarding
denial of admission to children
belongingtoEWScategorybythe
private schools of Delhi even af-
tergettingselected inthe lottery
under section 12 (1) (c) of Right
to Education (RTE) Act, 2009. In
this regard, after taking cog-
nizance of the complaints, deal-
ing officer concerned from the
DoEhadbeensummonedvirtu-
ally toseekclarification inthe is-
sueofdelayofadmissiontochil-
drenbelonging to 'economically
weaker section' by private
schools,” NCPCR chairperson
Priyank Kanoongowrote to the
Delhichief secretaryMonday.
“During summonhearing, it

hascometo light that intheaca-
demic year 2021-2022 approxi-
mateseatsallottedforadmission
ofEWScategorychildreninDelhi
private schools were 40,000
wherein admission has been
givento28,000children.Further,
in theacademicyear2022-2023
approximateseatsallottedforad-
missionofEWScategorychildren
in Delhi private schools were
33,000,wherein admission has
beengiventoaround27,000chil-
dren,”hewrote.
“Inaddition,only33,000seats

have been allotted in the aca-
demic year 2022-23 in lieu of
40,000seatsoftheacademicyear
2021-22; evidently, 7,000 seats
are yet to be allotted for admis-
sionofEWScategorychildrenby
theDoE in the current academic
year.Thenumberissubstantially
ghastly,”hewrote.
Kanoongosaid that “freeand

compulsory education” is the
“basic constitutional rightof any
child”, guaranteedby the Indian
Constitution.
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High voltage campaign ends for Rajinder Nagar bypoll
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GHAZIPUR FLOWERmarket is
goingtogetafaceliftastheDelhi
government has planned to re-
develop the traditional market
into a ‘modern bazaar’ with
state-of-the-artfacilities,includ-
ing multi-storeyed buildings,
shops, offices and cold storage
facilities.
Themarket,wherea3kgIED

wasfoundearlierthisyear,isone
of thebiggestandmostpopular
in the country and deals in a
widerangeof flowers, including
importedonesfromEuropeand
the South East Asia. These are

thensoldacross thecountry.
According to officials, the

Delhi Agricultural Marketing
Board (DAMB), whichwill exe-
cutetheproject,hasfloatedten-
ders to redevelop themarket to
commission agents andwhole-
sale shops.
Under the revamp plan, the

DAMB plans to bring in infra-
structural facilities including
proper roads, underground
wiring, fire safety system, secu-
rity, sewage lines, andcoldstor-
age forpreserving flowers.
Officialssaythe10-acremar-

ket currentlyhas shops thatop-
erate in a shed/porta cabin or
open area. “The government
plans to demolish all sheds and

constructaproposedreinforced
cement concrete (RCC) framed
buildingwith a huge basement
with four floors. The basement
will be of RCC raft foundation
supported on RCC columns,"
saidanofficial.
The main multi-storeyed

structureandparkingareaswill
bedevelopedforloadingandun-
loading flowers. Internal roads
will also be redeveloped with
properalignment,drainagesys-
tem and electrification.
Installationandcommissioning
of gen-sets, water supply and
sanitation,sewerage,firefighting
arrangements and other safety
measuresareonthecards.
The market will also get a

centralisedROplant. Itcurrently
has about 400 agents and
wholesalers. Officials saidwell-
established shops will be con-
structed for about 222whole-
salersandofficesfor192agents.
LEDstreetlightsanddecora-

tive lights will be installed for
beautification.Anentrancewith
propersecuritywillalsobecon-
structedfollowingtherecentse-
curity scare, saidanofficial.
The estimated cost of this

project is Rs 197 crore. The ten-
dering process will take about
one-twomonthstime,andonce
the contract is awarded and
work starts on the ground, the
market will be developed by
2024.
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INWHATis the firstmajor flash-
pointbetweentheDelhigovern-
ment and the Lieutenant
Governor,DeputyChiefMinister
Manish Sisodiawrote to L-GVK
Saxenasayinghisnodtotheanti-
corruptionBranch(ACB)toprobe
corruption allegations against
PublicWorksDepartment(PWD)
officialsforconstructionofseven
temporary hospitalswas not in
accordancewiththelaw.
Saxena recently gave ACB

permissiontoinvestigateallega-
tions of corruption against sen-
iorofficialsof thePWDbasedon
a complaint by BJP MPManoj
Tiwari regarding the tender for
the constriction of hospitals in
2020.
Inhis letter,Sisodiaaskedthe

L-G towithdraw thepermission
and said his decisionwas incor-
rect, both in termsof lawandef-
fectivegovernance.HesaidtheL-
Gwastryingtostopconstruction
of hospitals, thereby inconve-
niencingpeopleofDelhi.
TheDelhigovernment’sproj-

ect to construct seven hospitals
was announced to address the
pandemic, and the complaint
seekingan investigation into the

project, alleging corruption,was
filedbyTiwarilastyear.Sisodiaal-
legedthatBJPanditsleadershave
been making frivolous com-
plaints against developmental
works in healthcare and educa-
tion due to repeated rejections
theyfacefrompeopleofDelhi.
Calling the complaint bogus,

Sisodia said that formerL-GAnil
Baijalhadperusedthecomplaint
anddecideditwas“frivolous”.
“The complaintwas filed by

Tiwari last year and the L-G has
forwarded the year-old com-
plaint to ACB and givenpermis-
sion to investigate thematter...
The AamAadmi Party govern-
mentisakattarimandar(honest)
government that has always
stoodagainst corruption. But in-
timidating engineers and PWD
officialswithout following due

procedure and informing the
state government is unfair,” said
Sisodia.
Tiwari’s contention is that

while thehospitals started to be
setupin2020itself,theclearance
from the finance committee
cameonlyin2021.
Sisodia,whoholds the PWD

portfolioinabsenceofSatyendar
Jain, said, “FormerL-GAnilBaijal
heldthat thiscomplaintwaspo-
liticallymotivated…Hedid not
consideritworthadetailedinves-
tigation andnow, thenewDelhi
L-Ghasreopenedthecomplaint.”
Sisodia said the L-G has vio-

lated the lawby giving permis-
siontotheACB.“Wearenotafraid
ofanyinvestigation,butyouhave
tofollowlegalprocedure.Section
17ofthePreventionofCorruption
Act says that no police officer,

whichinthiscase is theACB,can
conductanyinquiryorinvestiga-
tion into any offence alleged to
have been committed by apub-
lic servant,which is an engineer
involved in thepresent case,un-
derthisactwheretheallegedof-
fenceisrelatedtoanyrecommen-
dationmadeordecisiontakenby
suchpublic servant in discharge
ofhisfunctionsordutieswithout
the previous approval of state
government. The act also says
that fourmonths’ timewill be
provided to give approval in ex-
ceptionalcasesandthreemonths’
timeinregularcases.”
The Union government

broughtoutanewSOPforinves-
tigation under the act on
September3,2021,andtheDelhi
L-G has violated this SOPwhile
approving the request for an in-
vestigation in the present case,
Sisodiasaid.
DelhiisaUnionTerritorywith

aspecialcharacterandtheelected
government has been vested
withspecialpowers.However,as
per the Government of the
NationalCapitalTerritoryofDelhi
AmendmentActpassedlastyear,
theL-Gistheheadofthegovern-
ment.TheACB,whichwasunder
theelectedgovernmenttill2014,
hasbeenundertheL-Gsince.The
AAPgovernmenthashadseveral

run-inswith the L-G since 2015,
thisbeing the latest afterSaxena
tookchargenearlyamonthago.
“WhydoesthecurrentL-Ges-

timatethatthedecisionmadeby
the then L-G is incorrect and
needstobeprobedagain?Youare
bulldozingthelawonlytofavour
the BJP,” he said. “If youwant to
take action against corruption,
askthepeopleforcomplaintsand
see the number of complaints
againsttheMCD,DelhiPoliceand
DDA.Theirofficialsindulgeincor-
ruption and the peoplewill tell
you the same. You can ask them
tosendgrievancesagainstanyde-
partment of the Delhi govern-
ment andweassure you full co-
operation.”
Meanwhile, Tiwari slammed

theDeputyCMandaccusedhim
oftryingtohidecorruptioninthe
construction of seven hospitals,
sayingacitycourthadordereda
probeintoit.Insteadofclarifying
the charges, Sisodia hadwritten
a letter to the L-G forwithdraw-
ing a probe by the ACB into the
matter,whiletheprobehasbeen
orderedbyacourt,Tiwarisaid.
“Sisodia also said that hehas

filed defamation against me.
However,heshiedtosaythatthe
SupremeCourt has stayed it. He
could face contempt of court for
hiscomments,”Tiwarisaid.

FIRSTFLASHPOINTOVERACBPROBE INTOCONSTRUCTIONOF7HOSPITALS

Sisodiahaswrittena letter to theL-Gaskingtowithdraw
permissionsgiventotheACB

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,JUNE21

BUSINESSMANNAVNEETKalra
and four employees of interna-
tional SIM companyMatrix, in-
cludingitsCEO,earnedaprofitof
Rs 40,000-Rs 42,000 each from
oxygen concentrators sold to
Covid patients, the Delhi Police
has stated in adraft chargesheet
in the alleged black-marketing
case, expected to be filed in the
Saket court. They have also al-
legedthatconcentratorswere“of
sub-standardqualityanduseless
forCovidtreatment”.
Lastyear,policehadrecovered

524 concentrators from three
restaurants owned by Kalra —
TownHall and Khan Chacha in
KhanMarketandNegeJuinLodhi
Colony—aswellasfromMatrix’s
warehouse in Chhatarpur's
MandiVillage.
Kalra and four employees of

Matrix—GauravKhanna,CEOof
MatrixCellular;GauravSuri,busi-
ness head; Satish Sethi, sales
manager;andVikrantSingh,sales
manager—alongwith theman-
ager of Khan Chacha restaurant
Hitesh Kumar were arrested.
Police had alleged these oxygen
concentratorsweresoldatexor-
bitant prices during the pan-
demic. Themen are out on bail
whileMatrixownerGaganDeep
SinghDuggal is absconding, po-
licesaid.
OnMay 8 last year, the case

wastransferredtotheinter-state
cellof theCrimeBranch.
“Gaurav Khanna told police

duringquestioningthathiscom-
panyhad sold each oxygen con-
centratorwithaprofitmarginof
Rs40,000toRs42,000...delivery
of some oxygen concentrators
weremade fromKhullar farm-
house in Sultanpur andNege Ju
restaurant...,”policestatedintheir
draftchargesheet.
Policealsoattachedthestate-

mentofSahilNakra,proprietorof
classic metals and importer of
oxygenconcentratorsforMatrix,
who claimed Duggal had ap-
proachedhiminApril2021with
enquiries on oxygen concentra-
tors. Following Kalra’s arrest on
May 17, police had recovered a
laptoponwhich they foundbills
related to sale-purchase of oxy-
genconcentrators,anIpad,anda

diarycontainingaccountdetails.
“During investigation, sales

summaryreportofDayalOpticals
(of which Kalra is the director)
wasprepared.Onscrutinyof the
same,saleoftotalunitswasfound
to be 584, recovery of total oxy-
gen concentratorswas 105, and
59 oxygen concentrators were
soldbyKalratoknownpersonsin
cash. Police... also extracted
WhatsApp chats of the accused
personsandtheiremployees.All
WhatsAppchatswereplacedon
record by the investigation offi-
cer, which showed that the ac-
cused had ‘misrepresented’ to
customers about the quality of
themachineandsoldthesameas
‘buyCovidcareequipment’,”po-
lice alleged in their draft
chargesheet.
Police also found the MRP

sticker of Rs 69,999,which they
recovered from the office of
MatrixatKhullar farmhouse.
“Police had also sought a re-

port from the Shriram Institute
for Industrial Research (SIIR) re-
gardingevaluationofoxygencon-
centratorsaftersendingsamples
to them; theywere found to be
sub-standard.Policealsosoughta
report from a committee at AI-
IMS,theseniorchiefmedicaloffi-
cer, EMR,MinistryofHealthand
FamilyWelfare.Asperevaluation
of samples at SIIR, ‘average out-
put in terms of oxygen purity is
found to be 32.7% and 38.2%’...
These showoxygen concentra-
tors are of sub-standard quality
anduseless for Covid treatment.
However, theysolditonthepre-
text that it canbeused forCovid
treatment,”policestated.
Police alleged in their probe

that as perDuggal's Registrar of
Companies record, he has never
hadanybusinesshistoryofmed-
ical equipment/devices and he
cashedinonthepandemicforpe-
cuniarygain.

YouTuber, luxury
car owner arrested
for beating up JNU
professor, say police
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE21

TWOMEN, including a 28-year-
oldYouTuber,havebeenarrested
for allegedly abducting and rob-
bing JNU assistant professor
SharadBaviskarintheearlyhours
ofJune18.Initialinvestigationhas
revealed the argument started
between Baviskar and two ac-
cusedafterhiscartouchedtheirs,
and they decided to recover
money for the damage, police
said.
Police said the accused have

beenidentifiedasWestDelhires-
identRajatPalSinghandGurgaon
residentAashishShokin.
Accordingtopolice,professor

Baviskar had dropped his wife
and daughter at his in-laws’
house inBurari before returning
toJNUcampusinhiscar.Around
12.30am,acarallegedlyrammed
intohisvehicle fromthe left side
near theNaraina flyover but he
didnotstop.
Whenhestoppedat the traf-

ficsignalnearDelhiCantonment,
afewmencameandsnatchedhis
car keys. They allegedly forced
him into an Audi vehicle and
went through Moolchand,
Greater Kailash andAshrambe-
forearrivingatanunknownloca-
tion,where they switched cars,
police said. They allegedly took
the professor's credit and debit
cards andwithdrew Rs 28,500
andspentRs5,000torefueltheir
vehicle, police said and added
that later, they left professor
Baviskarnearapetrolpumpwith
hisowncar.
An FIR has been filed under

IPC sections 392 (robbery), 365
(kidnapping), 323 (voluntary

harmwithoutprovocation), and
334(voluntaryharmonprovoca-
tion.)
According to Ghanshyam

Bansal, DCP (West), “The owner
of the Audi, Rajat Pal Singh, and
Aashish Shokinwere arrested.
The Audi and a Range Rover
ownedby Shokin have been re-
covered, alongwith the stolen
moneyamountingtoRs20,000.”
OfficialsnotedthatSinghwas

a YouTube singerwhile Shokin
dealt in the sale andpurchase of
luxurycars.Theysaidthatteams
hadbeen constituted and an in-
vestigationwasinprogresstoar-
resttheremainingaccused.
ProfessorBaviskarhadalleged

onsocialmediathattheaccused
alsoobjectedtohisJNUaffiliation
and called him “anti national”.
JNUTeachersAssociationhadre-
leased a statement in support of
ProfessorBaviskar,sayingthathe
wassubjecttoverbalabuse,phys-
ical assault, threats and financial
extortion.Baviskarisanassistant
professor at JNU’s Centre for
FrenchandFrancophonestudies.

Celebrating InternationalYogaDay,ChiefMinisterKejriwalperformedyoga inoneof thegovernment’s ‘Dilli kiyogashala’
centresalongwithhisdeputyManishSisodia. ShivamKumar Jha

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE21

DELHI CHIEF Minister Arvind
Kejriwal Tuesday called for the
introductionofdailyyogaclasses
inallgovernmentschools in the
national capital. Celebrating
InternationalYogaDay,Kejriwal
performed yoga in one of the
government's ‘Dilli ki yogashala’
centres along with his deputy
ManishSisodia.
“Yogashouldnotbepractised

foroneday to celebrate theday,
it shouldbemadeapartofdaily
life.Practisingyogaandmedita-
tion helps to reduce stress and
tension, andgivespeace toyour
mind,bodyandsoul.Itshouldbe

practisedfromanearlyage.Iask
our educationminister, who is
here today, to start daily yoga
classesinschools,”saidKejriwal.
Kejriwal said Delhi has be-

come the country’s best city to
embrace yoga as, according to
him,around17,000peopleprac-
tiseitdailyinthenationalcapital.
“Westartedfreeyogaclasses

for Covid patients this year and
around 4,600 people signed up
forthemduringthethirdwave. I
amnotsayingthatyogacancure
Covid but research studies have
shownthatyogahelpedpatients
in improving immune system
andfightingthevirus,”hesaid.
Kejriwalsaidtheyhavemade

all health services, from tests to
doctor consultation tomedical

treatment to medicines, free.
“Free mohalla clinics, dispen-
saries and health departments
provide free treatment but I ask
peoplewhyarewegoingtohos-
pitals? We should not be de-
pendentonmedicinesortablets
foreverysmallthing.Ifwemake
yoga part of our life, itwill keep
usawayfromhospitals.”
He appealed to thepublic to

take a pledge to practise yoga
and meditation daily. “Today,
17,000 people have included
yoga in their routine and Iwant
to take this number to lakhs.
Stresswill remain inour lifebut
there is a solution to reduce it.
People askme reasons for pro-
vidingyogaclasses for free,but I
say natural things that are part

of life shouldn’t be chargeable.
So, when you are getting a free
facility, take advantage of it and
make your daily life stress free,
energeticandhealthy.”
The 'Dilli ki yogashala’ pro-

gramme was announced by
Kejriwal inDecember2021and
freeclassesbeganinJanuarythis
yearwith400 instructors.
Underthisscheme,peopleor

RWAs can give amissed call to
9013585858andgetaninstruc-
tor. The Delhi Pharmaceutical
Sciences and Research
University (DPSRU) provides
yoga instructors for a groupof a
maximumof 25 people.While
seekingan instructor, thegroup
canselectanopenspaceorpark
near theirhouseorcolony.

Kejriwal calls for introduction of daily
yoga sessions in Delhi govt schools

DDA nod to
e-waste park,
NDRF HQ
and AIIMS
revamp

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE21

TO ENHANCE public health in-
frastructure inthenationalcap-
ital, the Delhi Development
Authority (DDA) Tuesday
clearedthedecksforredevelop-
ment of AIIMS, apart from set-
ting up of an e-wastemanage-
mentparkandestablishmentof
the National Disaster Response
Forceheadquarters.
Lieutenant Governor Vinai

Kumar Saxena, who is also the
DDA chairperson, cleared the
proposals for redevelopment
planof 79.73hectares compris-
ingfivelandparcelsfordevelop-
ment of AIIMS as aworld-class
medical university and change
of land use from recreational to
public.
Theplanenvisagesupgrada-

tionof thecampusandits facili-
ties to create a smart and sus-
tainable campus thatmeets all
requirementsof healthcare, ed-
ucationandresearch.
For e-waste management,

theDDAhasgivenapprovalfora
change of landuse for up to 21-
acrelandfromresidentialtoutil-
ity for setting up e-wasteman-
agement (eco-park) at Village
HolambiKalan,nearNarela.The
activities in the parkwill target
small andmedium-scale enter-
prises clusters involved in e-
waste recycling. Thiswill be the
firstof itskindinDelhi,saidDDA.
The authority has also ap-

proved a change of land use of
0.6769hectaresof landatVasant
Viharinthecapitalfortheestab-
lishmentof theheadquartersfor
theNDRF.

Oxygen concentrators
sold by Khan Chacha
owner useless: Police

Oxygenconcentratorswere
recoveredfromKhan
Chacharestaurant in2021

Sisodia takes aim at newL-G: ‘Trying
to favour BJP by bulldozing the law’

Manheldwith
cocaineworth
Rs29crore
NewDelhi:An Ethiopian
nationalwas arrested on
SaturdayatTerminal3of
Indira Gandhi
International airport
when a large quantity of
cocaine was allegedly
found in his possession.
Officialssaidanoff-white
substance composed of
powderygranuleswasal-
legedly found in his bag.
Assistant Commissioner
of Customs, IGI airport,
said, “A diagnostic test
confirmed that the off-
white substancewas co-
caine. With a weight of
1,955 grams, the interna-
tionalvalueisestimatedat
Rs29.325crore, basedon
international market
trends of Rs 15 crore per
kg.”ENS

Services
delayedon
DelhiMetro’s
YellowLine
NewDelhi: Serviceswere
delayed for an hour on a
section of the Delhi
Metro'sYellowLinedueto
a technical issue, officials
said. Therewas an issue
with theOHE (overhead
equipment),theysaid.The
DMRC also tweeted to
alert commuters. “Yellow
Line Update Delay in
services between
Samaypur Badli and
Vishwavidyalaya.Normal
serviceonall other lines,”
it tweeted around 1 pm.
Around 2 pm, it again
tweetedthatnormalserv-
iceshaveresumed.

DilliBazaar
e-portalto
rollout inDec
NewDelhi:Delhi govern-
ment's‘DilliBazaar’e-por-
tal thatwill enable shop-
pers across the globe to
have a virtual tour of the
city's key markets and
shoponthe linesof other
e-commerce platforms,
will go live in December
with 10,000 vendors, an
official statement said.
ThroughDilli Bazaar, the
governmentaimstobring
Delhi'smarkets to a “cut-
ting-edge” digital plat-
formwhereDelhi-based
traderswillbeabletodis-
play and sell their prod-
uctstotheworld, itsaid.

Streetscaping
project
inspected
NewDelhi:Deputy Chief
MinisterManish Sisodia
Tuesday inspected the
streetscaping on a 500-
metre stretch from
Shantivan crossing to
Rajghat and directed of-
ficials to complete the
workat a fast pacewith-
out compromising on
quality, an official state-
ment said. He said the
beautification of Delhi
roads as per global stan-
dards will give a new
identity to the national
capital. PTI

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,491 9,231
ICU BEDS 2,133 2,061

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
26,463

NOIDA
June 20 June 21

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases N/A 398
Deaths N/A 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 264
OXYGENSUPPORT 53
VENTILATORSUPPORT 11

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,24,532

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
June20 1,060 1,221 6 10,506
June21 1,383 1,162 1 19,165
Total 5,595* 18,92,698 26,239 3,89,06,179
*Total active cases inDelhi

Theredevelopmentofthe
Ghazipur market is a
long-pending project of
the Delhi government.
Lastyear,thegovernment
invitedbidsbutduetothe
lack of a sewage treat-
ment plant (STP), the
projectwasnotexecuted.
However,officialssaidan
STPhasbeenconstructed,
now and hope therewill
benohiccups this time.

Afresh
attempt

ProfBaviskarhadalleged
theaccusedalsoobjectedto
his JNUaffiliationandcalled
him“antinational”

Scent of change at Ghazipur flower market as Delhi govt
plans modern facilities, cold storage, permanent shops

Themarket isamongthe
mostpopular forwholesale
purchaseof flowers

New Delhi
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ON JUNE 11, a day after the BJP
managed to win three Rajya
Sabha seats in Maharashtra in
spite of inadequate numbers,
NCP chief Sharad Pawar lauded
the leadership of Devendra
Fadnavis, stating that the per-
formancewaslargelyduetothe
LeaderofOpposition's ability to
“winoverpeople”.
ManysawPawar’sstatement

asa swipeatMaharashtraChief
Minister Uddhav Thackeray,
who has over the past 30
monthsofhistenurecometobe
seen as aloof and unapproach-
able, to both his Maharashtra
Vikas Aghadi allies as well as
ownpartyMLAs.
This aloofness coupledwith

Thackeray's propensity to com-
municatewithhispartymenand
allies through a select coterie
deemedtobepartofhiskitchen
cabinet sowed the first seeds of
discord in the party, which
erupted on Tuesday morning
into a full-scale rebellion. So
blindwasThackeray to this that
earlierthisyearhehadentrusted

Shindehimself toaddress these
concernsofMLAs.
ThackeraytookoverasCMin

2019without anyexperience in
theadministrationorofcontest-
ingelections,havingspentyears
in the shadow of his father Bal
Thackeray.
The Covid pandemic and a

spinesurgeryfollowedsoonafter,
confiningThackeray tohishome
Matoshree.TherecuperatingCM
couldattend theSecretariat only
after a five-monthhiatus, lasting
fromNovember2021to
April 2022. This left
manySenaleadersfrus-
tratedovertheir inabil-
itytomeettheCM,and
over being forced to go
throughintermediaries
suchasMilindNarvekar
orAnilParab.
Apart from these trusted

leaders, the new CMwas also
seen as excessively dependent
on bureaucrats, particularly
Chief SecretaryAjoyMehta and
his successorS JKunte.
ThoughThackeraywas seen

as being in the forefront of the
state's Covid fight with his fre-
quent televised addresses and
hisreassuringtonetacklingpeo-
ple's concerns, a retired addi-

tional chief secretary says offi-
cials toowere left frus-
trated at times at the
“lack of interest in ad-
ministration”. “The CM
woulddiscusshishobby
of photography and
wildlifesighting.Ihadto
pleadwiththeCM'ssec-

retariat toget files cleared.''
Among those to publicly

voice their resentment over
Thackeray's lack of accessibility
wereSenaalliesliketheBahujan
Vikash Aghadi, helmed by
Hitendra Thakur. In the recent
Rajya Sabha polls aswell as the
MLC elections held onMonday,
Thakur voted against the Sena
candidates. Sources point out
that while veteran NCP chief
SharadPawarmade it apoint to

personally call allies up,
Thackeray left it to his aides to
rallysupport,includingThakur's.
The Bahujan Vikas Aghadi

leadertoldTheIndianExpress:“Not
just us,manyMLAs, includingof
theShivSena, felt theCMhadno
timeforus.Manyareangry.”
The rise of Uddhav's son

AadityaThackerayalsoaddedto
the insecurity of many senior
and old-time Sainiks. Several
have been sidelined to make
way for members of the Yuva
Sena,headedbyAaditya.
Thackeray's frequent es-

pousal of Maharashtra and
Marahti pride did help rally a
section of the cadre, but it was
notsufficienttomakeupforthe
MLAs'concerns,includingonad-
ministrative neglect. Sena lead-
erscomparedthiswiththeNCP's
running of the party, with the
Pawar-led party ensuring it
called theshots in theCabinet.
TheNCP'sdominancewasalso

feltinthestatebudget,withnearly
twodozenSenaMLAsearlierthis
year threatening to boycott the
BudgetSessionoftheAssemblyal-
leginga roughdeal in thealloca-
tionofdevelopmentfunds.
Thackeray also failed to

gauge theuneasiness regarding

the alliancewith the Congress-
NCP.Many felt the alliancewas
inimicaltotheSena'sownpolit-
icalgrowth,withtheconsequent
moulding into a less-strident
Hindutva seen as ceding space
totheBJP.Aadityaespeciallywas
seen as keen on amoremoder-
ate identity for theSena,by tak-
ingup“progressive”causes.
If Shindewas among those

seen as in favour of an alliance
with the BJP instead ofwith the
Congress andNCP, another such
leaderwasNandgaonMLASuhas
Kande, who is now among the
rebelsinSurat.Worriedabouthis
survival,Kandehadtakenthesur-
prisestepofmovingtheBombay
HighCourtinSeptemberlastyear
seeking the removal of senior
NCP leader Chhagan Bhujbal as
Nashik'sguardianminister.
In2019,Kandehaddefeated

Chaggan'ssonPankajBhujbal in
Nandgaon,buthefearedtheseat
could be givenupby the Sena if
the alliance with the Congress
andNCPcontinued.
Interestingly,amongthefac-

torsbehindtheSena’slossinthe
RajyaSabhapollwasthedisqual-
ification of Kande's vote. Kande
blamedtheepisodeonaBJPcon-
spiracy.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GANDHINAGAR, JUNE21

UNIONMINISTER of State for
Finance and Rajya Sabha MP
from Maharashtra, Bhagwat
Karad, told reporters in
Gandhinagar Tuesday that sev-
eral MLAs in the Maha Vikas
Aghadi (MVA)coalitiongovern-
ment “wereunhappy”, and that
theBJPwouldneed35MLAsif it
wantedtoformthegovernment.
As he spoke, some 30MLAs

of theShivSenaunder the lead-
ershipofministerEknathShinde
were in a Surat hotel, revolting
against the Uddhav Thackeray
governmentinMaharashtra.He
wasaddressingthemediaatthe
BJP headquarter here after par-
ticipating in a state event on
InternationalDayof Yoga.
Asked if the BJPwill be able

to form government in
Maharashtra, Karad said, “I do
not know if there are 30MLAs,
35MLAs or 20. But one thing is
thatwe need 35MLAs (to form
the government) or anybody
whowantstoformgovernment
willrequiretwo-thirdmajority.”
Claiming that itwas “under-

stood” after the Maharashtra
Legislative Council results on
Monday that “manyMLAs are
discontent”, Karad said, “Many

MLAs are unhappywithMaha
Vikas Aghadi. And therefore,
whether it iselectionsof legisla-
tive council orRajyaSabha, they
havecross-votedinfavourofBJP.”
“I come fromMaharashtra.

Therearepublicworksthathave
not been done in the past two-
and-a-half-years... I think things
are beingmessedupwith some
discontentMLAs since politics
wasonwith threedifferentkind
of ideologies of Congress, NCP
andShivSena.ImmediatelyIcan-
not saymuch about ( BJP form-
ing)government,”Karadadded.
Ontheallegationpurportedly

by Shiv Sena leader Sanjay Raut
thatGujaratpolicehadabducted
theirMLAs, Karad said, “There is
noquestionofGujaratpolicego-
ing there.WhatSanjayRaut says
shouldnotbetrusted.”
Given that the Sena MLAs

choseSuratassanctuary,specu-
lationwas rifeGujarat BJPChief

CR Paatil might have had a role
toplay.However,Paatildeniedit
saying he hadnot been to Surat
“atallsinceMonday”. Paatilwas
scheduled toparticipate inYoga
Day event in Raisan Tuesday.
However, as per a party release
issued Monday, Paatil’s plan
changedsincehehadtoattenda
programmeinSurat.OnTuesday,
Paatil held ameetingwith CM
BhupendraPatelinGandhinagar.
ABJPleaderfromGujarattold

TheIndianExpressthe“operation”
wasasecreteven forBJP leaders.
“The BJP is lending support to
leaderswhohaveaspirations.Itis
abeneficialproposalfortheparty
to regain power inMaharashtra
just in time toprepare for 2024...
Thepartyisnowenvisioningitself
closeto20yearsfromnow.Allthis
isgroundworktostrengthenthe
partyacrossthecountry.”

(INPUTSFROMENS,
VADODARA)

UddhavThackeray. File

AMILBHATNAGAR
RAMPUR, JUNE21

IN A narrow lane adjacent to a
flyover in Uttar Pradesh’s
Rampur city, Akramwaited on
hisscooterasaSamajwadiParty
(SP)processionpassedby.Ajeep
ladenwithpostersofveteranSP
leaderAzamKhanandhis close
associateAsimRajawentaround
colonies urging people to vote
forthepartyinlargenumberson
ThursdayduringaLokSabhaby-
pollthatbecamenecessaryafter
Azam, out on bail, vacated the
seat to retainhisAssemblyseat.
Though it is 64-year-oldRaja

who is the candidate, Azam

Khan’spresenceintheelectionin
his stronghold remains crucial.
“The political DNAof this city is
AzamKhan,” Akram said as the
jeepturnedacorner.“Manyofthe
roads,gates,anduniversitieshave
been built by him. In the truest
sense, he brought development
to people.We did have BJP and
Congress before, butwedid not
seethekindofworktheyhadthe
opportunity todo.AzamKhanis
apeople’s leaderandonecanal-
waysapproachhimforhelp.”
Raja is a relatively lesser-

knownfigure.AnAzamaide,this
will be his first-ever election,
having earlier handled local
Nagar Palika departments. Raja
has been with the party for

decades but, for people, it is his
associationwith the SP veteran
that is of most significance. BJP
candidateGhanshyamLodhiwas

alsoonceclosetoAzamandwas
elected to the state legislative
council in2016onanSPticket.
Campaigning for the bypoll

concludedonTuesday,withChief
MinisterYogiAdityanath,who is
seenbymanyBJP supporters as
the key to the ruling party’s
chances, addressing two rallies.
Adityanath lashed out at Khan,
withoutnaminghim.“Becauseof
his kaarname (acts), he had to
constantlystayinjail.Ifhisactions
wereright,whydidhehavetostay
in jail?Andwhenhewaselected
to theVidhan Sabha, he left the
peoplewhoelectedhimtotheLok
Sabha.He shouldnot appeal for
votes,”saidtheUPCM.
Adityanath said his govern-

menthadused“Rampurkachaku
(knife)” toprotect thearea’sdig-
nity andwould not let the area
becomea“denof anarchy”.

Butdespitethemultiplecases
in connection with which he
spent over two years in prison,
the SP’s leader’s popularity re-
mains undiminished. “Azam
Khancarriesacertainreputation
inthecity.Thecasesagainsthim
show that the government is
afraidofhim.Theyknowthekind
of influencehehasintheregion.
But people here are aware of
Khan’s importance. Asim Raja
maynotbeknowntopeoplebut
AzamKhan’s faithinhimwillbe
enoughtoconvincepeople,”said
ImtiazKhan,ashopkeeper.
Not only Raja, but rival BJP

candidateGhanshyamLodhihas
alsobeeninAzam’sshadow.InSP
circles, there is a famous storyof

how, in 2016, the veteran SP
leaderflewtotheconstituencyin
a helicopter with Lodhi’s MLC
ticket as the nomination period
was about to end. Tomanypeo-
ple, theBJPcandidatealsodraws
his identity fromAzamandwill
not be able to breach the SP
leader’sbastion.
BJP supporters in the area

claimedthatGhanshyamwasnot
avisibleface.Adityanathwasthe
key to the BJP’s chances of win-
ningtheconstituency,theyadded.
“Thefactremainsthatnoone

knowsGhanshyamin thearea,”
saidJwalaNagarresidentAshok,
whoisaprofessionalDJ.“Hehas
beenindifferentpartiesaswell.
But he is a credible face.We are

all grateful to ‘Baba ji’ (Yogi) for
his bulldozer against criminals.
TheSPisknownforitshooligan-
ism and things have been in
checkbecauseof lawandorder.”
Rampurhasapredominantly

Muslimpopulationwith nearly
eight lakh voters from the com-
munity.
TheCongresshasrepresented

the constituency themost,with
ZulfiqarAli Khangetting elected
MP five times. In the by-polls,
Congresshasnotfieldedanycan-
didateanditsRampurAssembly
poll candidate Kazim Ali Khan
wholosttoAzamearlierthisyear
hasextendedsupporttoLodhi.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

In Rampur, BJP & SP gear up for Lok Sabha bypoll in Azam Khan’s shadow

VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI, JUNE21

ANGER, DISBELIEF and frustra-
tionwerewrit largeonthefaces
ofShivSenaworkersinMumbai
followingreportsof seniorSena
MLA Eknath Shinde rebelling
and landing in Surat with over
30partyMLAs.
Manypartyworkers, includ-

ing senior leaders, gathered at
Shiv Sena Bhavan and outside
the Chief Minister’s residence
Varsha in a show of solidarity
with party president and CM
UddhavThackeray.
Most of theMLAs who vis-

itedVarsha for ameeting called
byThackerayrefusedtospeakto
the media. However, many
workersdeemedShinde’smove
asanactof betrayal.
AwomenShivSainikoutside

the Sena Bhavan broke down.
“Whatever happens, all party
workersarewithShivSenapres-
ident Uddhav Thackeray and
those who have betrayed him
and the party will not be for-
given,” shesaid.
Many of those present said

that Sena will emerge tri-
umphant from this crisis. They
said insteadof rebelling, Shinde
shouldhavespokentotheparty
chief and not left the party,
whichwill ultimately help the
Opposition.
Sena spokesperson Anand

Dubey said, “The partyworkers
feelthatifShindehadanyissues,
he should have communicated
with party leaders... But he has
gone to another state... This is
disheartening for thecadre.”

Our support for
Uddhav, Shinde
must talk to him:
Sena workers

SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI, JUNE21

THE FAILURE of the Shiv Sena
to gauge the mood and dis-
gruntlementprevailingamong
its legislators has raised ques-
tions on the hold of Shiv Sena
chiefUddhavThackerayonthe
party.Thedissensionshownby
Sena MLAs has also raised
questionmarksontheabilityof
the State Intelligence
Department (SID),which isear-
marked to keep a close eye on
the political developments in
Maharashtra, failed to foresee
the impending crisis.
Sources in theMaharashtra

Police claimed that the SID had
informed the government that
eightto10of itsMLAs, including
Sena's Eknath Shinde, were in
touchwithOpposition leaders.
Accordingtosources, thein-

telligence officials had given
confidential information to the
government around two
months ago but no action was
takenon it.
TheSID,whichmonitorspos-

sibledevelopments in the state,
provides advance notice on po-
liticaldevelopmentsandmove-
ments,crimesaswellasanti-so-
cial, terrorist and Maoist
activities.
AseniorIPSofficersaid,"The

information on political devel-
opments is often given verbally
to thegovernment."
"Insuchasituation,withhelp

from the SID, some preemptive
steps should have been taken.
The question, however, is
whether the inputs had been
provided to the government,”
saidanofficial.
Many times, the state police

even gets intelligence inputs
frompoliceofficersappointedas
specialsecurityguardsofpoliti-
cians, saidsources.

Crisis on the
way: intel
warned govt
2 months ago

Wary of 2019 failure, BJP to tread with caution

Mumbai:Wife of BalapurMLA
NitinDeshmukhTuesday filed a
missingpersons complaintwith
theAkolaPolice,whichdispatched
apoliceteamonTuesdayevening
forSurattotraceDeshmukh.
Deshmukh is reportedly

among the group of MLAswho
had gone to Surat on Monday
alongwithShinde.Deshmukh's
wife approached the Civil Lines
police station informing them
herhusbandhasgone“missing”.
“Basedonhercomplaint,we

filed amissing case. During in-
vestigation, we learnt that he is
in Surat. He suffered chest pain
on Tuesday afternoon andwas
admittedtoacivichospitalthere.
We have informed hiswife and
our police team has left from
Akola for Surat by road to check
on him. If he is fine and has no
complaints, our teamwill re-
turn,” saidapoliceofficer. ENS

MAHARASHTRA:REVOLT INSHIVSENA

Out of touchwithMLAs, lacklustre
in admin, howUddhav lost the plot

ShivSenaworkersoutsidethepartyheadquarters inMumbaionTuesday. GaneshShirsekar

Outsidethehotel in SuratwheretheSenaMLAsareputtingup.HanifMalek

Several MVA members unhappy... BJP
will need 35 MLAs to form govt: MoS

UP CMYogiAdityanathcampaigns inRampur,Tuesday. PTI

SHUBHANGIKHAPRE
MUMBAI, JUNE21

WITHSHIVSenabeinghitbyare-
volt,itformerallyBJPisexploring
all options to return to power in
Maharashtra.WhiletheBJPreck-
onsthataverticlesplitintheSena
couldwork to its advantage, its
leaders,whoarecloselywatching
the crisis unfold have, however,
decidedtotreadcautiouslyasthey
arewaryofarepeatoftheparty’s
failed attempt to form govern-
mentin2019.
“WehaveinplaceaplanAand

aplanB,”saidaBJPleader.“Asper
ourfirstplan, ifSenaweretosplit
vertically, BJPwill stand a good
chance to align with the rebel
groupandformgovernment.The
catchhereisthatSenarebelleader
EknathShindewillhavetoretain
two-thirdmajority on his side.
Alternatively,weplan touse the

divide in Sena to benefit in the
AssemblyandLokSabhapolls.”
Party leaders said after the

MonsoonSessionofstatelegisla-
turebeginsonJuly18,theBJPwill
move a no-confidencemotion
against the MVA government.
“The floor test will expose the
MVAnumbers,”saidaleader.
Shindeislikelytoretainatleast

37 of the 55 Sena MLAs, said

sources.“IfShindesucceeds,itwill
open the doors formergerwith
theBJP...,”asourcesaid.
TheBJP,with106MLAs, isthe

single largest party and has the
supportof27additionalMLAs,in-
cluding fromsmallerpartiesand
Independents.Thus,theBJPwith
133MLAs and the37 rebel Sena
MLAswill increaseitsstrengthto
170, sourcesadded.Therequired

half-waymarkis145.
On November 23, 2019,

DevendraFadnaviswasswornin
asCMandNCP’sAjitPawarasthe
deputy CM. The government
lasted foraround80hours,mak-
ingway for Sena chief Uddhav
ThackerayastheCM.
State BJP chief Chandrakant

Patil said, “In 2019, Sena andBJP
hadfoughtelectionsasallies.But
Uddhav Thackeray betrayed the
BJP to join handswith Congress
andNCP.Thedecisionwasnotac-
ceptabletoamajorityofitsmem-
bers.ButThackeraykeptreassur-
ing them the coalition was
temporary, aimed to teachBJP a
lesson, and that later hewill join
handswiththeBJP.”
“Now,majorityofSenamem-

bers reckonthat theyrequire the
BJP’s support to keep their con-
stituencies intact. They cannot
have any alliancewithCongress
andNCPinthenextelections.”

BJPworkerscelebrate theparty’svictory inMLCpolls. PTI

MVA is stable, say
allies, blame crisis
on BJP’s Op Lotus
VALLABHOZARKAR
&YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI, JUNE21

THESTORMthathashit theShiv
Sena after the revolt by Eknath
Shindehascausedconsternation
among allies Congress andNCP,
whoso farhaveclaimedthat the
MahaVikas Aghadi (MVA) gov-
ernment is stable and the three
partieswillsticktogether.
SenaMPSanjayRaut told re-

portersTuesday:“(Uddhav’sper-
sonal assistant and Sena secre-
tary)MilindNarvekarand(MLC)
Ravindra Fatak went to meet
Shinde. Theymet anddiscussed.
Whatever he has said, theywill
convey it to CM Uddhav
Thackeray. Shinde’s proposal (of
formingagovernmentwithBJP)
cametoforesuddenlythismorn-
ing.Ourtalksaregoingon.Weleft
theBJP for a reason, theydidnot
keep their promise. Eknath
Shindeisawitnesstoit.”
Earlierintheday,Rautalleged

that this is a “lotus operation” of
theBJPandSenaMLAshavebeen
lodgedinahotelinSuratamidse-
curityandtheirlivesareindanger.
“ItislearntthattheMLAswho

tried to leave the hotelwere at-
tacked. Some MLAs have con-
veyed tous that their lives are in
dangerbutIwanttosaythatShiv
Senawillcomeoutofthis.Nomat-
terwhatanyonesays, theorgani-
sational structure isnot affected.
ManyMLAshavecontactedus.”
“Eknath Shinde is our col-

league.Wehavebeenworkingto-

getherforthelastseveralyears. If
thereareany issuesor confusion
inhismind,thatcanbesortedout
afterdiscussion.Therefore,weare
appealing to them to come to
Mumbaianddiscusswithus.”
AfterNarvekarandFatakmet

Shinde in Surat, Thackeray and
Shinde spoke over the phone.
SourcessaidShindeinsistedonal-
lyingwiththeBJPtoformthegov-
ernmentandsaidhewouldreturn
to the Sena if theparty iswilling
tofollowtheHindutvaideology.
NCP chief Sharad Pawar,

meanwhile,termedthedevelop-
mentas“internalmatter”ofShiv
Senaandexpressedconfidencein
theleadershipofThackeraytofind
asolutiontothepoliticalcrisis.He
saidthisisthethirdinstancewhen
someonehas tried todestabilise
theMVAgovernment.“Lookingat
the situation, I thinkwewill find
outsomesolution,”hesaid.
Amidrumoursthatsomeofits

MLAswere also going to defect,
theCongressheldameetingofits
legislatureparty, attendedby42
of its 44MLAs. AICC secretary in
charge ofMaharashtraHKPatil
said theywere firmlywith the
MVAgovernment. OnWednes-
day, AICC observer KamalNath
willarrivetoaddresspartyMLAs.
Patil said, “Wehadameeting

ofourMLAs....Weareallunited...
OurCLP leaderBalasahebThorat
andPWDMinisterAshokChavan
mettheCM.Ourpartywillmake
efforts toensureMVAcomesout
of thiscrisis. ‘OperationKamal’ is
not good andwe condemn the
BJP’sroletotopplewithMVA.”

ShivSena leaderMilindNarvekarandBJPMLASanjayKute
separatelyvisitedthehotelonTuesday.PTI

Sena MLA’s wife
files missing
complaint, cops
leave for Surat
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KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JUNE21

AMIDTHEongoingprotestsover
theAgnipathshort-termrecruit-
ment scheme for the armed
forces,thechiefsofthethreeserv-
icesmetPrimeMinisterNarendra
ModionTuesday.
Allthethreeservicesaresetto

begin the recruitment process
thisweek.WhiletheArmyissued
anotificationforcompulsoryon-
line registration of all Agnipath
jobaspirantsonMonday,theIAF
didsotoday.TheNavyissettois-
sueitsnotificationinadayortwo.
Seekingtoaddressmisgivings

aboutthescheme,seniorofficers
of the threeservicesheldapress
conferenceforthesecondtimein
threedaysonTuesday."Agnipath
balancesthreethings:ayouthful
profileof thearmedforces, tech-
nicallysavvyandadaptablepeo-
plewill jointheforces,anditwill
make the individual future-
ready," said Lt Gen Anil Puri,
AdditionalSecretary,Department
ofMilitaryAffairs.
Purisaidseveraldeliberations

wereheldbeforetheschemewas
announced. There were about
150meetings, adding up to 500
hours of discussions, among the
services,hesaid.Similarly,hesaid,
therewere 60meetingswithin
theMinistryofDefence,inwhich
the policy was discussed for
about150hours.Andtherewere
44meetings, addinguptoabout
100hours,withotherarmsofthe
government,hesaid.
"All stakeholders were in-

volved" and the timing of the
launchwaschosentoensurethat
itcouldbeimplementedwithout
any"majorupheaval",hesaid."If
it was up to us, wewould have
doneitin1990,"hesaid."Thelast
twoyears,wegotanopportunity,
we stopped the recruitment
process,"headded.
Since 1989, several commit-

teeshavebeensetupfordefence
reforms,includingtheArunSingh

Committee-Task Force on
ManagementofDefence (1989),
KargilReviewCommittee(2000),
Group of Ministers-Reforming
the National Security System
(2001), Sixth Pay Commission
(2006)andShekatkarCommittee
of Experts (2016), he said. The
newrecruitmentpolicyispartof
a series of important reforms in
theservices,basedonthereports
of thesecommittees,hesaid.
Purisaidtheintentionwasto

create amore youthfulmilitary,
andwas not about "rightsizing"
or "downscaling". He said it
should be seen as the latest step
afterhigherdefence reforms, in-
cludingcreationoftheIntegrated
Defence Staff (IDS); integration
among the services; creation of
leanerandcohesiveforces;lateral
entry into other organisations;
and creation of the post of the
ChiefofDefenceStaff.Purireiter-
ated that all applicants for
Agnipathwould have to give an
undertaking that theywere not
partof anyviolence. "There isno
placeforarsonandviolenceinthe
armedforces,"hesaid.
Lt Gen C Bansi Ponappa,

AdjutantGeneral, said theArmy
will try tomake its recruitment
broad-based and getmore aspi-
rants fromplaces thatwere not
catchmentareasearlier.
Since the scheme was an-

nounced lastweek, Army Chief
GeneralManojPande,NavyChief
Admiral R Hari Kumar and Air
ForceChiefAirChiefMarshalVR
Chaudhari have held twomeet-
ings with Defence Minister
RajnathSingh.
Underthenewpolicy,46,000

Agniveerswillberecruitedforthe
three services this year, and be-
tween50,000to60,000annually
thereafter. The Agniveers will
leavetheirrespectiveservicesaf-
terafour-yearperiod.Ofthem,25
per centwill be recruited again
fora15-yearperiod,andtheywill
get pension and lifelong health-
carebenefits. FULLREPORT
www.indianexpress.com

Service chiefs
meet PM; IAF’s
notification for
recruitment out

Officers fromthetri-servicesatapressconference inNew
DelhionTuesday.RenukaPuri

NewDelhi:RuchiraKamboj,cur-
rently Indian ambassador to
Bhutan, has been appointed as
the next Permanent
Representative of India to the
UnitedNationsatNewYork, the
MEA said on Tuesday. She will
succeedTSTirumurti,andisex-
pected to take up the assign-
ment shortly, the MEA
said.Kamboj joined the Indian
ForeignService in1987.Shewas
theAll Indiawomen's topper of
the1987Civil Servicesbatch.
She began her diplomatic

journeyinFrancewhereshewas
posted as the Third Secretary in
the Indian Embassy from1989-
91. During her career, she has
beenPermanentRepresentative
of India to UNESCO in Paris,
Indian High Commissioner in
South Africa, and Chief of
Protocol inNewDelhi. ENS

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JUNE21

FORMER UNION Minister
Yashwant Sinha, who quit the
ruling BJP in 2018 alleging that
democracywasindangerunder
theModi Government, was on
Tuesday “unanimously” chosen
bytheOppositionasitscandidate
for the upcoming Presidential
election.
In a joint statement, the

Opposition denounced the BJP,
which appears to have the re-
quirednumbers towin the race,
for notmaking any “serious ef-
fort”tobuildconsensusarounda
candidateforthecountry'shigh-
estConstitutionaloffice.
TheOpposition's decision to

field a common candidatewas
decidedon June15, inameeting
convenedbyTMCchiefandWest
BengalCMMamataBanerjee.But
themovefacedobstaclesoverthe

past weekwith the first three
choices,NCP'sSharadPawar,NC's
Farooq Abdullah and former
West Bengal Governor
GopalkrishnaGandhi, declining
tocontest.
Sinha’s namewas floated by

theTMCandfinalised inameet-

ingpresidedoverbyPawarbefore
the final round of discussions
were held at the Parliament
HouseAnnexe.Acommitteehas
beenformedtosteerSinha'scam-
paign.
SinhahadjoinedtheTMClast

year, andwas appointed as its

vice-president. Tuesday's an-
nouncementwasmade after he
resigned from the party in line
withdemandsfromtheCongress
andtheLeft that thePresidential
candidateshouldstepdownfrom
any party post to be amore ac-
ceptableface.Sinhasaidthe“time
has comewhen for a larger na-
tional cause I must step aside
fromthepartytoworkforgreater
oppositionunity”.
“WeassurethepeopleofIndia

that theunityof oppositionpar-
tieswhichhasbeenforgedbythe
Presidentialelectioninaspiritof
equality, commoncommitment
andconsensusbuilding through
dialogue,will be better consoli-

dated in themonths ahead,” the
Oppositionsaid.
Pawartoldreportersthatsev-

eralotherleaders,includingDelhi
CMArvind Kejriwal (AAP) and
TelanganaCMKChandrashekar
Rao(TRS),whostayedawayfrom
theOppositionmeetingsonJune
15 and Tuesday, have extended
their support to Sinha. The
Oppositionwill also reachout to
otherparties likeBSPandYSRCP,
he said. Tuesday'smeetingwas
attendedbyLeaderofOpposition
in Rajya Sabha Mallikarjun
Kharge andMPs JairamRamesh
and Randeep Surjewala
(Congress),TMCnationalgeneral
secretary Abhishek Banjeree,
CPI(M) and CPI general secre-
tariesSitaramYechuryandDRaja,
CPI(ML)'sDipankarBhattacharya,
andNKPremachandranofRSP.
RJD MP Manoj Jha, Imtiaz

Jaleel of AIMIM, DMK's Tiruchi
Siva, NCMPHasnainMasoodi
and SP's Ramgopal Yadavwere

also in attendance. Incidentally,
theAIMIMwasnotinvitedtothe
June15meeting.
Khargetoldreportersthatthe

Governmentwas “not serious”
aboutforgingaconsensus.“They
willsayRajnathSinghmadecalls
tome,Pawarsaheb.Justmakinga
telephone call does not amount
to a serious effort. They did not
evenshareanynames.Justforthe
sakeofcontactingallparties,they
madesomecalls.Therewasnoth-
ingconcrete,”hesaid.
The joint statement also ac-

cusedtheGovernmentofmisus-
ingtheED,CBI,ECIandtheoffices
ofGovernors“asweaponsagainst
Oppositionpartiesandstategov-
ernmentsrunbythem”.
“Ideally, a consensus candi-

date of theGovernment and the
Opposition should be elected to
thehighestofficeof therepublic.
We regret the fact that theModi
Governmentmadenoseriousef-
fort inthisdirection,” itsaid.

Former
Union
Minister
Yashwant
Sinha

Boy killed in violence in
Ranchi gets 66% in Class 10

Opposition leadersarriveatParliamentAnnexetoannounce
theircandidate forPresident.Anil Sharma

Yashwant Sinha is Opp’s President candidate AGNIPATHSCHEME

SUSHANTKULKARNI
MHAISAL(SANGLI),JUNE21

THERE’S A bunch of policemen.
Andthentherearethosetwokit-
tensRanuandManya.
This is all that’s left at the

lockedhouseof the“caring”and
“animal-loving” familyof the lo-
cal veterinarian Dr Manik
Vanmore.
OnMonday afternoon, the

families of Manik (49) and his
brotherPopat(52)—ninemem-
bers in all—were founddead in
their twohouses atMhaisal vil-
lage inMaharashtra’s Sangli dis-
trictinacaseofsuspectedsuicide
byconsumingpoison.
The reason?Harassment by

money lenders “repeatedly and
publicly”, “mentally and physi-
cally”, according to police, citing
twosuicidenotes.Fifteenpersons
fromthearea,whoallegedlylent
moneytothebrothers,havebeen
arrestedandthepoliceareonthe
lookoutfor10moresuspects.
A day later, the entire village

isstill inshock.
ThebodiesofManik,hiswife

Rekha (45), their childrenAnita
(28) and Aditya (15), Manik’s
motherAkkatai (72) andPopat’s
sonShubham(28)werefoundat
theveterinarian’shouse.Abouta
kilometre away, the bodies of
Popat,whowasanartsteacherat
thelocalschool,hiswifeSangeeta
(48) anddaughter Archana (30)
werefoundattheirhouse.

“I literally grew up in their
home,” said Ashwini Sawant, a
closefamilyfriend,beforebreak-
ingdown.“Allof themwerevery
caringandconsideredmeasone
of them. From all the special
dishescookedattheirhometoall
the major events, I have been
there. Less than a week ago, I
came to their house for a paani-
puri party. Theywere a happy
family and loved animals. But I
alsoknowthatover thepast few
years, they have been under
stressbecauseofdebt.Butwehad
never imaginedthis.”
According to a police officer,

“the suicide notes suggests that
thefamilywantedtoraiseaman-
ufacturingunitforsteelitemsand
hadborrowedmoney”.“Thefam-

ily had borrowedmoney froma
largenumberofpeople,eventhe
compounderworkingatthevet-
erinaryclinic,” theofficersaid.
The police are also probing

suggestions that the families
were lured into an investment
scheme of sorts and lost their
money.“Manikuncleusedtotell
me that they had invested in
some scheme andwerewaiting
forhighreturns,whichwouldpay
offthedebtsandleavethemwith
a largesum.Ononeof twoocca-
sions, they had askedmenot to
come to their house as lenders
had come,” Sawant said, adding
thattheVanmoresmovedtotheir
ownhomes fromtheir ancestral
housesix-sevenyearsago.
“We are probing all possible

anglesinthiscase,”saidSangliSP
DikshitGedam.
“Justonedaybefore,(Manik’s

son) Aditya had come to my
house andwe chatted as usual.
Hewas good at studies and col-
lege activities.We had recently
celebrated a friend’s birthday.
Nothingseemedoffabouthimor
anyoneelse in their family,” said
Sujal Chaundaj, neighbour and
Aditya’sclassmate.
Sudhakar Gaikwad, who

ownsagrocerystoreintheneigh-
bourhood, said: “Theday before
the incident came to light, Dr
Manik’ssoncametotheshopand
tookajarofyoghurtsayinghisfa-
therwould payme later. In the
evening,hiseldersistercameand
paid the money saying there

werenounpaidduesnow.”
According to Ajay Sindkar,

Police Inspector, the Vanmore
brothersandother familymem-
bershadborrowedmoneyonin-
terest from moneylenders.
“Although theywere paying the
interestregularly,thelendersand
other accusedwere repeatedly
and publicly harassing them,
mentallyandphysically.Thevic-
tims ended their lives after the
harassmentbecameunbearable,”
Sindkarsaid.
“We have sent out teams to

Sangli, Kolhapur, Solapur and
Karnataka to trace and arrest 12
moreeaccused,”hesaid.
All the arrested so far are

Mhaisal residents: Nandkumar
Pawar(52),RajendraBanne(50),

Anil Banne (35), Khanderao
Shinde (37), Dr Tatyasaheb
Chougule (50), ShaileshDhumal
(56), Prakash Pawar (45), Sanjay
Bagadi (51), Anil Borade (48),
PandurangGhorpade(56),Shivaji
Kore (65), Rekha Chougule (45),
Vijay Sutar (55), Ganesh Bamne
(45)andShubhadraKamble(46).
Thepolice have also invoked

the SC/ST (Prevention of
Atrocities) Act andMaharashtra
Money Lending Regulation Act
againsttheaccused.
Butallthatisof littleconsola-

tion for PoonamChaundaj, the
next-door neighbour of Manik
andhis family. “They loved their
cats. Since the deaths, we have
tried to give them foodbut they
arenoteating.”

Attheresidenceof the
Vanmorefamily in
Maharashtra’sSangli
districtTuesday.ArulHorizon

Behind Sangli suicide of 9: ‘Harassed repeatedly, publicly by lenders’

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

RAISING A POINT
TMCMPSaugataRoyhasputhisparty inaspotbyquestion-
ingthesourceof fundsspentbytheparty's students'wing in
getting big artists to perform in college fests. Speaking at an
event,Roymadethecommentwhilereferringtotheincident
involving singer KK, who died soon after performing in a
Kolkata collegeonMay31.KK's performancewas fundedby
the college's students' union controlled by the TMCChhatra
Parishad. Party general secretaryAbhishekBanerjeeparried
questions on the issue, saying “this proves TMChas a robust
internaldemocracy”.

GUARDIAN RING
ONINTERNATIONALYogaDay,aone-of-a-kindGuardianRing
programmewasorganisedbyIndia,linkingtogetherlocations
acrosstheglobe,with80Indianmissionsandembassiespitch-
ingin.Underliningtheconceptof ‘OneSun,OneEarth’,aback-
to-back relay yoga streaming event began fromAlbert Park
in Fiji Islands, and included iconic locations in Tokyo, New
York, Vietnam, Indonesia andWest Asia. ForeignMinister S
JaishankarjoinedinfromPuranaQilainDelhiwhileMinister
of StateRajkumarRanjanSingh joined fromCambodia.

FOREIGN ENGAGEMENTS
WITHTHESupremeCourtonsummervacation,somejudges
are taking time off to travel and attend events abroad. Chief
Justice of IndiaNVRamana is inGermany, attending the in-
augural annual meet of the Indo-German Chamber of
CommerceinDortmund.HealsovisitedtheBerlinWallalong
withhiswife. JusticeDYChandrachudis inLondonandhasa
packed schedule with speaking engagements. He will be
speakingat theLondonSchoolof EconomicsonWednesday.

Bengaluru: Former Prime
Minister H D Deve Gowda has
writtentoKarnatakachiefminis-
ter Basavaraj Bommai demand-
ing thewithdrawalof textbooks
revised recently by the Rohith
Chakrathirtha committee ap-
pointedbytheBJPgovernment.
“Themistakesandinjustices

thatexistintherevisedtextbook

cannot be corrected by mere
cosmetic changes. The revised
textbooksshouldbewithdrawn
andtheprevioustextbooksthat
were revised by 27 committees
workingundertheleadershipof
Baraguru Ramachandrappa
must be utilised for the current
academic year,” Deve Gowda
saidinaletterdatedJune20.ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE21

THE CONTROVERSY around the
remarksmadebytheBJP’sNupur
Sharma and Naveen Jindal on
ProphetMohammed has dam-
aged India’s reputation interna-
tionally as they have projected
thecountryinamannerthatisfar
fromthetruth,NationalSecurity
Advisor (NSA) Ajit Doval said
Tuesday.
“Ithas(damagedIndia’srepu-

tation),inthesensethatIndiahas
beenprojectedorsomedisinfor-
mation has been spread against
Indiawhichisfarfromthereality.
Probably there isaneedforus to
engage them and talk to them
andconvincethem.Andyouwill
findthatwhereverwehavegone,

whereverwehaveengagedwith
the concernedpeople, bothout-
side and inside, we have been
able to convince them. When
people get emotionally aroused,
their behaviour is a little dispro-
portionate,” Doval said in an in-
terview to ANI when asked
whethertheprotestsaroundthe
Prophet controversy had dam-
agedIndia’sreputation.
Doval also termed the recent

bombing of a Sikh shrine in
Afghanistan as unfortunate and
said Indiawas committed to ex-
tending all help tominorities in
thatcountry.
“Wehavegivenvisastoalarge

numberofSikhsandasflightsbe-
comeavailable,someofthemwill
be coming back.Wewill look at
thecasesofSikhsveryverysym-
pathetically. Itwas a very unfor-

tunateincident,”Dovalsaid.
On the continuing killing of

civilians in J&K, Doval said the
governmentwasdealingwithit.
“Post2019,themoodofthepeo-
plehaschanged.Theyarenot in
favourofPakistanandterrorism
anymore.Where is Hurriyat to-
day?Whereareall thebandhs?
Therearea fewindividualswho
aremisled and are getting into
this. We are doing our best to
persuade them. Their families
are making efforts. Some
tanzeems (terror groups) are
creatingproblems.Wearefight-
ing themwith total resolve.We
don’t deal with terrorism.We
have to deal with the terrorist.
We are very hopeful that in an-
other few months we will be
abletobringthesituationunder
control,”hesaid.

Row over Prophet remarks hit
India’s reputation: NSA Doval

Ranchi:MudassirAlam,15,who
waskilledallegedlyinthepolice
firingduringtheJune10violence
in Ranchi got 66.66 per cent
marksinClass10stateboardex-
amination, the result of which
wasdeclaredonTuesday.
Alam is among the 225,854

studentswhobaggedthefirstdi-
vision out of 373,892 students
whocleared theClass 10exam-
ination, asper thedata released
byJharkhandAcademicCouncil,

which conducts Classes 10 and
12boardexamsofaffiliatedgov-
ernmentandprivate schools.
According to JAC, the pass

percentageof95.66percentthis
year (2021-22)was the highest
inthelastfouryears—95.93per
cent in 2021, 75.07 per cent in
2020, 70.81 per cent in 2019,
59.56 per cent in the year 2018.
Asper the JAC, 95.71per cent of
boysand95.50%ofgirlswhoap-
pearedpassed theexam. ENS

RUCHIRAKAMBOJ
MADEPERMANENT
U.N. REPRESENTATIVE

Withdraw revised textbooks,
Deve Gowda urges Bommai

Yoga unifies the world

(Clockwise fromtop):
PMNarendraModiat
MysorePalace;
ChhattisgarhCM
BhupeshBaghel in
Delhi;UPCMYogi
Adityanath in
Lucknow;soldiers in
ArunachalandUnion
MinisterGeneralVK
Singh(retd) inKochi.

International Day of Yoga celebrated far andwide across the world

(Fromleft)Yoga
enthusiasts in
Britain;UNResident
Coordinator in
ChinaSiddharth
Chatterjee,and
ayogacampin
Kathmandu,Nepal.

Glimpses from abroad

PTI

PTI

PTIPTI

Reuters PTI Reuters

Vishal Srivastav

New Delhi
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AS ENFORCEMENTDirectorate
questioned CongressMP Rahul
Gandhi for the fifth day on
Tuesday in connectionwith the
NationalHeraldcase, sources in
theagency said thequestioning
was still continuing for several
reasons,includingRahul’sinabil-
itytoanswerhowCongressgave
a loan to Associate Journals
Limited (AJL) and if there was
anyevidenceof it.
The sources said while

Congresshasbeenclaimingthat
AJL, publisher of the National
Herald newspaper, was given a
loan of over Rs 90 crore over a
periodof timeandtooffsetitthe
AJLconverteditsdebtintoequity
and sold it to Young Indian,
owned by the Gandhis, no
Congress leader questioned by
the agency has so far been able
toprovideevidence.
The agency earlier ques-

tioned Congress leaders
Mallikarjun Kharge and Pawan
Bansal in connection with the
case.
“We have been asking all

Congress leaders to give us the
chequenumbersthroughwhich
these payments weremade or
bank statements that show
these payments. However, no
one, including Rahul, seems to
be aware of anything. No one is
even saying that therewas any

cash payment. In the books of
AJL, it isnotclearlyspeltoutand
is mentioned only as a general
entry,” anEDofficial said.
AICCspokespersonAbhishek

Manu Singhvi criticised the ED
fordraggingRahul’squestioning
for days. “Firstly, selective oral
unofficial leaks shouldneverbe
resorted to by an agency to
spread misinformation.
Secondly, it is absurd to suggest
that till the investigatorgets the
answerhewants tohearhewill
continueinterrogations.Thirdly,
thiscasecannotraisemorethan
a finite five to seven questions.
And if each question is asked in
fivedifferentways,eventhenthe
interrogation cannot last more
thanoneday.”
Notably, there are questions

around the loangivenby theAll

IndiaCongressCommittee(AICC)
toAJLasapoliticalpartyisnotal-
lowed to give loans under the
RepresentationofthePeopleAct.
This issue had also been de-

liberateduponduringinvestiga-
tionsby the IncomeTaxdepart-
ment.TheI-TDepartmenthadin
its report called payments
claimed by the Congress as “al-
leged loan” as therewasnoevi-
denceof anypayment.
Itsaidithadissuednoticesto

AICC “to obtain evidence relat-
ingtotime,mode,mannerofad-
vancingloansandnatureof fund
out of which these loans were
advanced…However,noclarifi-
cation or evidencewas submit-
tedtoprovethattheallegedloan
ofRs90.21crorewasactuallyad-
vancedby theAICCto theAJL.”
ED sources said the con-

tentionof theCongress that the
agency had filed amoney laun-
dering casewithout any predi-
cate offence was misplaced.
Officialssaidwhenthecourthad
already takencognizanceof the
offence and the Gandhis were
out on bail in the matter, the
need for another agency to reg-
isteranFIRwasnot required.
“Delhi Metropolitan

Magistrate's Court has already
takencognizanceoftheoffences
under Sections 403, 406, 420,
120B of the Indian Penal Code
and issued summons to Sonia
Gandhi, Rahul Gandhi and oth-
ers,whoarecurrentlyonbail,”a
seniorEDofficial said.

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,JUNE21

THE MANAGEMENT of the
Jammu and Kashmir Grameen
BankonMondayterminatedthe
services of one of its branch
heads on charges of provoking
non-localemployeesagainstre-
sumingtheirdutiesintheValley.
IdentifiedasSatvinderSingh,

Manager at the bank’s Chatha
branch in Jammu, the termi-
nated official also happened to
be the general secretary of the
J&K Grameen Bank Officers'
Association, a registered body
with the Regional Rural Banks
both at the Centre and in J&K.
The decision to terminate him,
accordingtoofficialsources,was
taken by the bank’s Board of
Directors.
Accordingtotheshow-cause

notice issued to him, he had
shared on aWhatsApp group a
June 14 letter with comments
that “non-local employees shall
not be coerced to join duties in
the absence of security meas-
ures inKashmir’’.
Themanagement’sactionled

toprotestsbythebankstaff,affect-
ing normal functioning at all its
215 branches across the Union
Territory on Tuesday. Holding a
demonstrationoutsidethebank’s
headoffice in Jammu,oneof the
association’s leaders said that
theiragitationwillcontinueuntil
theterminationorderisrevoked.
The Central Unions of the RRBs,

too,haveextendedtheir support
to the agitation andwill hold a
meetingon June23 todecideon
theirfuturecourseofaction.
Following the killing of an

Ellaquai Dehati Bankmanager,
VijayKumar, inKulgamon June
2,more than100non-local em-
ployeespostedin94branchesof
the J&K Grameen Bank in
Kashmircameto Jammu.
DescribingSatvinder’saction

as having the potential to en-
courage employees to rebel
against the management and
the government of India, the
bankmanagement on June 16
eveningissuedhimshow-cause
notice, asking him to reply
within two days as to why the
“penalty of removal of service’’
shallnotbe imposedonhim.
Satvinder, when contacted,

said he had approached the
managementtogivehim15days
to reply to thenotice.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JUNE21

GOLDSMUGGLINGcaseaccused
SwapnaSureshonTuesdaywrote
toPrimeMinisterNarendraModi,
seeking aCBI probe into “the in-
volvement of Kerala govern-
ment” inthescandal.
The case, which pertains to

smuggling of gold through a
diplomatic cargo to UAE
Consulate here, had emerged in
2020.Lastmonth,theissueresur-
facedafter Suresh, a former con-
sulate employee, alleged that
ChiefMinisterPinarayiVijayan,his
familymembersandotherswere

involvedinthescandal.Herfresh
allegationthatVijayanhadtaken
a bag of currency to the UAE in
2016 had sparked Opposition
protestsinKerala.
In her letter to the Prime

Minister, Suresh, who is now
employed as Director (Women
Empowerment & CSR) with
Palakkad-basedNGOHighrange
Rural Development Society
(HRDSIndia), saidthestategov-
ernment was involved in the

caseandusedherasascapegoat
for itsbenefit.
“Iwouldliketobringforthto

yourkindnoticethattheperson
who actually committed this
heinous smuggling is in fact an
IASofficerShivashankar(princi-
pal secretary of the Chief
Minister of Kerala). Due to the
higher rank of the officials, few
employees likemehad towith-
stand the worst of this scam. I
was simply obeying the orders
of my linemanagers and doing
this through the UAE consulate
diplomatic channel and had no
say in thematters,” shesaid.
She alleged that the CM’s

family members were also di-
rectly involved in thescam.

4 militants
killed in
Pulwama
and Sopore

At centre of ED’s probe
into National Herald case,
a Rs 90-crore loan claim

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE21

INDIANJUDICIARYisrecognised
for giving paramount impor-
tancetotheruleof law,saidChief
Justice of India N V Ramana on
Tuesday, as he emphasised that
one can trust it “for its absolute
independence and its inherent
constitutional strength to treat
allpartiesequallyandequitably”.
Speaking at the annualmeet

of Indo-German Chamber of
Commerce on the theme
‘ArbitrationInAGlobalisedWorld
- The Indian Experience’ in
Dortmund,Germany,theCJIsaid,
“TheconstitutionalcourtsofIndia
– theHigh Courts and Supreme
Court – have the power to judi-
ciallyrevieweveryactofthegov-

ernment. They can strike down
any law that is not in tunewith
the Constitutional principles.
They can also set aside the arbi-
trarymeasuresoftheexecutive.”
“Indian judiciary eternally

guards the constitutional rights
in the world’s largest democ-
racy,”headded.
TheCJIalsosoughttoallayap-

prehensionsover interferenceof
domesticcourtsinthearbitration
processandexplainedhowIndian
courtsare“pro-arbitration”.
“In recent years, there has

been someapprehension in the
minds of parties about increas-
ing interference of domestic
courtsinthearbitrationprocess.
Letmeassureyou, Indiancourts
areknownfor theirpro-arbitra-
tionstance.CourtsinIndiaassist
and support arbitration and
leavethesubstantivepartof ad-
judication to the Arbitral
Tribunal itself,”hesaid.
TheCJIstressedtheneedtode-

velopmore infrastructure for ar-
bitrationindevelopingcountries.

Cong’sSinghvisaysagency‘dragging’Rahulquestioning

Congress leadersduringa
protestagainst theED’s
questioningofRahul.PTI

Bankemployeesprotest the
manager’s firing. Express

CJIRamanainDortmund.PTI

Patna: A Patna court Tuesday
sentenced Mokama RJD MLA
AnantSinghtoa10-yearjailterm
in anArmsAct case inwhich an
AK-47 rifle and otherweapons
were seized fromhis residence
duringraids inAugust2019.
Thisisthefirstconvictionfor

theMokamamusclemanwho
facesovertwodozencasesofex-
tortion, attempt tomurder and
criminal conspiracy.
Singh’s Assemblymember-

ship is under threat now. His
lawyers said the verdict will be
challenged inPatnaHighCourt.
Singh,whohasbeenanMLA

since 2005 and switched sides
from the JD(U) to the RJD, was
convicted in an Unlawful
Activities (Prevention) Act case
in which AK-47 rifle, 22 car-
tridgesandtwobombswerere-
coveredfromhisresidence.ENS

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, JUNE21

THE BOMBAY High Court
Tuesday granted interimbail in
two FIRs to 22-year-old Nashik
residentNikhilBhamre,whowas
arrested for posting derogatory
comments allegedly aimed at
NationalistCongressParty(NCP)
chiefSharadPawaronsocialme-
dia. The court granted him in-
terim relief in FIRs registered at
Naupada police station, Thane
andcyberpolicestation,Pune.
The High Court also re-

strained the police from arrest-
ing Bhamre in connectionwith
twootherFIRs,filedatGoregaon
andBhoiwada, till furtherhear-
inginhispleaafterthreeweeks.
SixFIRshavebeenregistered

against Bhamre. He has been
grantedbail in twoFIRs.
"A studentwho has been in

jail for over amonth cannot be
countenanced.Someelementof

publicinterestisinvolved,"saida
divisionbenchledbyJusticeNitin
Jamdar and Justice N R Borkar.
Thestategovernmentsubmitted
thatithasnotchallengedthebail
orderofatrialcourt.
Thestudent,whilenotnam-

ing Pawar, had tweeted in
Marathi: “Time has come for
Baramati’s Gandhi... to create
NathuramGodse of Baramati.”
BaramatitowninPunedistrictis
Pawar’shometurf.
Meanwhile, a Thane court

Tuesday reserved its order on a
bailpleabyMarathiactorKetaki
Chitale, whowas arrested over
hersocialmediapostreferringto
physicalailmentsthe81-year-old
NCPchiefsuffersfrom.Theorder
will likelycomeonWednesday.

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, JUNE21

THE CBI Tuesday arrested five
persons, including Biocon
Biologics Associate Vice-
President L Praveen Kumar, in
connectionwiththebriberycase
in which S Eswara Reddy, the
JointDrugController (JDC)with
Central Drugs Standard Control
Organization (CDSCO), was
caught allegedly accepting Rs 4
lakh incashonMonday.
Apart from Kumar and

Reddy, others arrested include
DineshDua,DirectorofSynergy
Network India Pvt Ltd; Guljit
Sethi alias Guljit Chaudhary,
Director of BioinnovatResearch
Services Private Limited, Delhi;
and CDSCO Assistant Drug
InspectorAnimeshKumar.
All the accused were re-

mandedinone-dayCBIcustody.
According to the CBI FIR,

Reddy had three files of Biocon
Biologics pendingwith him for
clearance and bribes had been
allegedlynegotiatedforclearing
all of them. Biocon, a company
founded by industrialist Kiran
MazumdarShaw,hasdeniedthe
CBIallegations.
TheCBIhasallegedthatSethi’s

company Bioinnovate used to
handleregulatoryaffairsofBiocon
alongwith severalpharma firms
and regularly paid bribes to get
regulatorynods.Bioinnovatehad
business relations with Dua’s
company, SynergyNetwork, and
DuahadbeenaskedbySethitoal-
legedly bribe Reddy to waive
Phase III trials of Biocon’s Insulin
AspartInjection.
“Sethi... has conspiredwith

Shri L. PraveenKumar, Associate
Vice President and Head --
National Regulatory Affairs and
otherseniorexecutivesofBiocon
BiologicstopaybribeofRs9lakh
to Dr S Eswara Reddy for
favourably processing the three
files and also... recommending
thefileof‘InsulinAspartInjection’
totheSubjectExpertCommittee
meeting,” theCBIFIRsaid.
Mazumdar-Shaw said: “We

deny the bribery allegations. All
ourproduct approvals are legiti-
mateandbackedbyscienceand
clinical data. Our bAspart is ap-
provedinEuropeandmanyother
countries.Theregulatoryprocess
in India isonlineandallmeeting
minutesareinpublicdomain.”

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JUNE21

INDIA ON Tuesday announced
that PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi will attend the annual
summit of the five-nation
grouping BRICS on June 23 and
24 following an invitation by
Chinese President Xi Jinping.
RussianPresidentVladimirPutin
will alsoattend thesummit.
This announcement came

from the Ministry of External
Affairs, afterNewDelhi decided
togoforavirtualsummit,andnot
anin-personsummit inChina.
The decision was taken in

viewofthestrainedtiesbetween
India and China over the two-
year-long border stand-off in
easternLadakh.
China is hosting the virtual

summitinitscapacityasitschairof
BRICS this year. Brazil's Jair
Bolsonaro and South African
President Cyril Ramaphosa are
likelytoattendthevirtualsummit.
“AttheinvitationofPresident

Xi Jinping, Prime Minister
NarendraModiwillbeattending
the14thBRICSSummithostedby
ChinainvirtualformatonJune23
and24.Thisincludesahigh-level
dialogueonglobaldevelopment
withguestcountriesonJune24,”
theMEAsaidinastatement.
ItsaidtheBRICShasbecomea

platformfordiscussinganddelib-
eratingonissuesofcommoncon-
cernforalldevelopingcountries,
addingthegroupinghasregularly
called for reformof themultilat-
eral systemtomake itmorerep-
resentativeandinclusive.
Beforethesummit,Modiwill

participate, bywayof a recorded
keynote speech, in the opening
ceremonyof theBRICSBusiness
ForumonWednesday. Earlier in
theyear,Chinahadreachedoutto
Indiatorevivebilateraldialogue.

Top Biocon
Biologics
exec among
five arrested
in bribe case

JAMMU&KASHMIR

Onearrestedfor
robberyatHDFC
bankinKathua
Jammu: The J&K Police
Tuesday said it has ar-
rested one of the two
men involved in the rob-
bery at HDFC Bank in
Kathua a day before, and
seized Rs 1.36 crore cash
from him. They said
Jagandeep Singh is a for-
mer employee of the
bank andwould visit the
Hatli Morh branch fre-
quently.PolicesaidtheRs
1.36 crore in cash was
found hidden inside a
water tank at Singh’s
home. ENS

KARNATAKA

Actorfallsoff
trampoline,gets
spinalinjury
Bengaluru:Kannadaactor
Diganth,38,sufferedcer-
vicalspineinjuryafterhe
felloffatrampolinewhile
hewas on vacationwith
his family in Goa. On
Tuesday afternoon, he
was airlifted toManipal
Hospital, Bengaluru,
where he underwent an
MRI.DrSunnyKamat,or-
thopedic spine surgeon,
ManipalHospitalinDona
Paulasaid,“Theactorsuf-
fered a cervical spine in-
jury. Since he required
surgery,theactorwished
to be treated in
Bengaluru.” Manipal
Hospitalsaidtestsarebe-
ingcarriedoutandresults
areawaited. ENS

BRIEFLY

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, JUNE21

ITWASasleeplessnightfollowed
by amorning of frantic calls. As
theBarakriverthreatenedtoen-
terthefirstfloorofherapartment
inCachardistrict’s Silchar town,
anine-monthpregnantUdeshna
Debroyandhermotherwereres-
cued by an NDRF team on
Tuesdayafternoon.
“Ithasbeen traumatic to say

theleast.Wethoughtthatbeing
on the first floormade us safe,”
said Nirupam Dutta, Debroy’s
husband. “But when water
reached our staircase,we knew
thiswasnoordinary flood.”
In the last 24 hours, all of

Silchar — southern Assam’s
biggesttownandthegatewayto
thethreeBarakvalleydistricts—
has been submerged in water
unlike“everbeforeinitshistory”.
“It stopped raining last

evening, but literally every inch
of thetownisunderwater—not
a single establishment or home
is safe,” said resident
Pranabananda Das, a journalist

witha localBengalidaily.
OnTuesday,asfloodscontin-

uedtoravageAssam,sevenmore
peopledied,takingthedeathtoll
thisyear to88.
55 lakhpeoplehavebeenaf-

fected in 32 of the 36districts of
the state so far. Over two lakh
people are in relief shelters.
Experts said the geographical
spread of the current wave of
floodswasunprecedented—sev-
eral areas where flooding isn’t
usuallyveryacutelaysubmerged.
Silcharisonesuchplace.While

thecityisplaguedbyintermittent
flash floods owing to its bowl-
shaped topography cut by the
Barakriver, ithasrarelyeverseen
floodingofthisyear’smagnitude.
Joydeep Biswas, a resident,

called the prevailing situation
“horrific”.“Irememberbigfloods
in the 1980s but this year’s is by
far the fiercest.Noelectricity, no
water—ourstocksofeverything
essentialaredepleting,”hesaid.
Anotherresident,KunalBanik,

wholivesclosetotheBarakriver,
wokeupTuesdaymorningtofind
theground floorof hishouseen-
tirely submerged. “We began

shiftingallourfurnituretothefirst
floor— there is head-highwater
on the floor and I amamong the
town’s lucky20percentbecause
Ihaveahigherfloortogoto.”
Residentssaidthewatercame

“suddenly”Monday afternoon.
Like in other parts of Assam, in-
cessant rains had inundated
Silchartoo,butthesituationtook
acriticalturninthelast24hours.
The culprit is a breach at the

Bethukandiembankmentalong
the Barak river. The breach sent
watersoftheriverrushinginand
submergingthetownovernight.
On Tuesday, as the situation

turned grim, the Centre dis-
patched four teams of NDRF by
airfromBhubaneswartoaidres-
cue operations. “Our top priori-
tiesatthishourarerescuingma-
rooned people and providing
relief materials to the affected,”
saidParimalSuklabaidya,Dholai
legislatorandalsotheMinisterfor
Transport,FisheriesandExcise.
However, the scale of the

problem is such that rescue and
relief has become a challenge.
“Thetownisinundatedandthere
are too many stranded

people…wearefocusingonevac-
uation,andthen(providing)relief
withtheboatsonhandthathave
beenpooled from the paramili-
tary forces,” said CacharDeputy
CommissionerKeerthiJalli.
Other disastermanagement

officials said that the lack of
boatswas amajor problemand
that the administration had to
resortto“countryboats”.Strong
currents,however,werepushing
awaytheseboats,makingrescue
evenmorechallenging.
In most parts of the town,

there has been no electricity,
drinking water or mobile net-
work.Localsallegetheembank-
mentwasbrokeninMayduring
the first spell of rains. “The river
enteredthetownandthenmost
of thewaterhadaccumulatedin
anatural reservoirnear theem-
bankment. Even after the river
level had gonedown, the reser-
voir’s sluice gates were not
opened,” said Das, adding that
thelocalresidentsdugupapath-
way so the water had away to
escape. “Nowit is thesameway
throughwhichthewateriscom-
ingback in.”

‘Every inch underwater’: Flood
submerges south Assam town

Nazirpatty locality intheheartof Silchar towninAssam’sCachardistrict. ParthaSeal

Bank manager in J&K
said non-locals won’t
be coerced to resume
duty in Valley, sacked

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR, JUNE21

FOURMILITANTSwere killed in
two gunfights in the Valley on
Tuesday. While two Jaish-e-
Mohammad (JeM) militants
were killed in south Kashmir’s
Pulwama, two Lashkar-e-Toiba
militantswerekilled inSopore.
In less than 48 hours, the

Valleywitnessed five gunfights
between militants and the
armed forces, resulting in the
killing of 11militants. Officials
said 118 militants have been
killed in theValley thisyear.
On the intervening night of

June 20 and 21, a joint team of
J&K Police, Army and paramili-
tary forces cordoned off the
TulibalneighbourhoodofSopore
after getting inputs about the
presenceofmilitantsinthearea.
Policesaidthatasthejointteam
started search, the militants
opened fire. The joint team re-
turnedthefire, leadingtoagun-
fight that lastedseveralhours.
Police said two militants

were killed in the gunfight. “In
the encounter, twomilitants of
proscribedterroroutfitLeTwere
killed,”policesaidinastatement,
while identifyingthemasZahid
Ahmad Chopan of Tengwani
Shopian and Mohammaf
Younus Gul of Washbugh
Pulwama.
In a separate gunfight in

south Kashmir’s Pulwama, two
Jaish-e-Mohammadmilitants
were killed in a pre-dawn gun-
fightatTujjanvillage.Can trust Indian judiciary for its

absolute independence, says CJI

Swapna
Suresh

NCPchief
Sharad
Pawar

Will takepart
indialogue
onglobal
development

HC gives interim bail
to student held for
tweet against Pawar
Thanecourt reservesorderonactorbail

PM to attend BRICS
virtual summit in
China on June 23, 24

Gold smuggling accused writes to PM,
seeks CBI probe into Kerala govt role

RJDMLAANANTSINGH
GETS10-YEARJAIL
INARMSACTCASE

New Delhi
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NIT
No.

Name Of work Amount Put
to Tender
(in Rs.)

EMD (in
Rs.)

Non-
Refundable
Tender Fee

Completion
Period

Last date/ time for
tender download

through e-procure-ment
solution

9 Providing & laying 300-400 mm nominal dia Internal
sewer line in Bhawani Kunj colony falling under
Mehrauli WWTP catchment area in Delhi.
Tender ID: 2022_DJB_224566_1

1,54,23,340/- 3,08,500/- 1500/-
4 Months excluding

monsoon period
11.07.2022

upto 3:00 PM

10 Providing & laying 300 mm nominal dia Internal sewer
line in Shanti Kunj colony falling under Ghitorni WWTP
catchment area in Delhi.
Tender ID: 2022_DJB_224572_1

1,70,64,357/- 3,42,000/- 1500/-
4 Months excluding

monsoon period
11.07.2022

upto 3:00 PM

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 199 (2022-23)

Sd/-
(Tausif Saifuddin)

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER(C) DR-VI

DELHI JAL BOARD (GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI)
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER(C)-4

THROUGH EXECUTIVE ENGINEER(C)DR-VI
LAJPAT NAGAR, NEW DELHI-110024

"STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene"

DIPR/2913/Tender/2022

TAMILNADU MEDICAL SERVICES CORPORATION LTD
No.417, Pantheon Road, Egmore, Chennai-600008
Phone:28191890/28190259; Fax: 044 -28190636

Sl
No

Online Tender / Rate Contract (RC) No./ item with
qty./ Document Cost Sale Period Pre bid Last date

Submission Opening

1 E828/CATH/NHM/TNMSC/ENGG/2022, Dt: 21.06.2022
Single Plane Cathlab (4) – Rs. 5,725/-

22.06.2022
to 21.07.2022

06.07.2022
11.00 AM

22.07.2022
11.00 AM

22.07.2022
12.00 Noon

2 E829/HB/NHM/TNMSC/ENGG/2022, Dt: 21.06.2022
Non - Invasive Hemoglobinometer (281) – Rs. 5,725/-

22.06.2022
to 21.07.2022

06.07.2022
12.00 Noon

22.07.2022
3.00 PM

22.07.2022
4.00 PM

3
E830/GEN/RC/DPH/TNMSC/ENGG/2022,Dt:21.06.2022
Generator 5 KVA- Fixed & Mobile (28)– Rs. 5,725/-

23.06.2022
to 07.07.2022

30.06.2022
11.00 AM

08.07.2022
11.00 AM

08.07.2022
12.00 Noon

4 E831/AED/TNHSP/TNMSC/ENGG/2022, Dt: 21.06.2022
Automatic External Defibrillator (98) – Rs. 5,725/-

23.06.2022
to 07.07.2022

30.06.2022
12.00 Noon

08.07.2022
3.00 PM

08.07.2022
4.00 PM

For details visit www.tenders.tn.gov.in and TNMSC website www.tnmsc.tn.gov.in

“«ê£î¬ù èì‰¶ ²î‰Fó‹ Ü¬ì‰«î£‹, ê£î¬ù ¹K‰¶ êKˆFó‹ ð¬ìŠ«ð£‹.”
General Manager (Equipment)

´FdSX½FWX³F d½F·FF¦F Aa°F¦FÊ°F LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX SXFª¹F ¸FZÔ ´FiQc¿F¯F ªFFa¨F IZY³ýiûÔ °F±FF ´Fe¹FcÀFe ´Fi¸FF¯F ´FÂF ªFFSXe
IYSX³FZ IYe ´Fi¯FFÕXe IYû IY¸´¹FcMXSXeIÈY°F IYSX³FZ IZY ÀFa¶Fa²F ¸FZÔÜ

TD/08/TC/2022 ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX-AMXÕX ³F¦FS, dQ³FFaIY - 20.06.2022
IYF¹FÊ: ´FdSX½FWX³F d½F·FF¦F Aa°F¦FÊ°F LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX SXFª¹F ¸FZÔ ´FiQc¿F¯F ªFFa¨F IZY³ýiû °F±FF ´Fe¹FcÀFe ´Fi¸FF¯F
´FÂF ªFFSXe IYSX³FZ IYe ´Fi¯FFÕXe IYû IY¸´¹FcMXSXeIÈY°F IYSX³FZ IZY ÀFa¶Fa²F ¸FZÔ d³Fd½FQF ªFFSXe dIY¹FF ªFF°FF W`XÜ
d³Fd½FQF WZX°Fb d´Fi-d¶FOX d°Fd±F 27/06/2022 ÀFb¶FWX 11.30 ¶FªFZ
d³Fd½FQF ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F: 11/07/2022 IYû Qû´FWXSX 03.30 ¶FªFZ °FIYÜ
d³Fd½FQF IYe MZXd¢³FIYÕX d¶FOX JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F 12/07/2022 ÀF¸F¹F 11.30 ¶FªFZ
d½FØFe¹F d³Fd½FQF JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F ´FÈ±FIY ÀFZ ªFFSXe IYe ªFF½FZ¦FeÜ

CX´FSXûöY BÊ-d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FFAûa IYe ´FcSXe ªFF³FIYFSXe ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX
https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ´FSX CX´FÕX¶²F W`XÜ

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ´FdSX½FWX³F AF¹FböY, LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX

d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
10483/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/CORP./

AUTH

THE ROHTAK
COOP MILK

PRODUCERS
UNION LTD

OLD REFER-
ENCE/NIT NO.

2022_HBC_223755_1

NATURE OF
CORRIGENDUM

DATE EXTENDED
TILL 28.06.2022

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD

CORP./AUTH

www.vitaindia.org.in

NODAL OFFI-
CER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

9896432831
vitarohtak@
gmail.com

Tripura State
Electricity

Corporation
Limited

(A Govt. of Tripura
Enterprise)

e-Tender Notice

NIT No. DGM/ED-KH/
22-23/01, Dated,
18.06.2022. Details
will be available in
www.tsecl.in &
https://tripuratenders
.gov.in

New Delhi



GOVERNMENT OFMAHARASHTRA
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

Executive Engineer, Integrated Unit (P.W.) Division, Fort, Mumbai-400 001.
E-mail : integratedmumbai.ee@mahapwd.com Tel. No. : 022-22016974; Fax No. : 22016976

E-TENDER NOTICE NO. 16 of 2022-2023
ONLINE E-Tenders in ''B-1'' Form for the following work are invited by Executive

Engineer, Integrated Unit (P.W.) Division, 2nd Floor, Bandhkam Bhavan, 25th Marzhban
Road, Fort, Mumbai-400 001. Telephone No. : 022-22016974/ 22016976 from contractors
registered in class of the Public Works Department of Maharashtra.

(Total 01 Work included in this Notice)
Tender Available Date : Date 22.06.2022 at 1030 hrs. to Date 06.07.2022 at 1400 hrs.
Opening Date (If possible) :Date 08.07.2022 at 1505 hrs.
All detail information is available on following web sites.
Visit Web Site for details : 1. http://mahapwd.com 2. http://mahatenders.gov.in
No. E.E./IU/TC/3120 Sd/-
Office of the Executive Engineer, Executive Engineer,
Integrated Unit (P.W.) Division, Integrated Unit (P.W.) Division,
Fort, Mumbai-400 001. Fort, Mumbai-400 001.
Date : 16.06.2022 DGIPR/2022-2023/1427

Sr.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost Rs.

1 MOW to Improvement of Storm Water Drainage System around
periphery of Building in J.J. Campus at Sir J.J. Group of Hospitals,
Mumbai.

80,81,520/-

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
10476/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

HSAMB
FARIDABAD

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

ANNUAL MAINTENANCE
OF VARIOUS PROPER-

TIES IN NGM AT HAHTIN
(2022-23). TIME LIMIT
UPTO 31.03.2023 + 1

OTHER WORK.

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

16.39 LACS

OPENING
DATE CLOSING

DATE (TIME)

CLOSING DATE
07.07.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFI-
CER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

9971730975
xenfaridabad.hsamb

2022@gmail.com

RREECCRRUUIITTMMEENNTT

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

OOTTHHEERRSS
AAvviieenncceeBiomedicals Pvt. Ltd.
Requires Field SalesOfficer
andAreaBusinessManager for
Allahabad, Varanasi and
GorakhpurDistrict.Walk-in-
Inerviewon25th June 2022 atC-
11, 1st-Floor, C-Block,
Community centre Janakpuri,
NewDelhi-110058, Phone-
8588828781, Email-
janardan@avienbio.com

0040619453-1

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

KKaavviittaa andKabbobotharemy
names for all futurepurposes I,
shall be known-asKavita.
KavitaD/oVirakpal R/oVill.-
Ghori BacheraGautamBuddha
Nagar. 0070791368-1

IItt is for general information that
I, KALAWATI,W/O-CHANDRA
SHEKHAR, R/O-E-393, JJ Tigri,
NewDelhi-110062, declare that
nameofminehasbeen
wrongly-writtenasCHINKY in
myminordaughter SNEHA,
aged-15 years in her Birth
Certificate. Theactual nameof
mine is KALAWATI,whichmay
beamendedaccordingly. It is
certified that I have complied
with other legal requirements
in this connection.

0040619506-10

II,,sseeeemmaaw/okuldeep r/o.462
dalhaimohalla bhola nath-
nagar shahdara,delhi-
110032,have changedmyname
tokavita,all futurepurpose.

0040619531-7

II,,YYooggeesshhKumar,S/O-Shri
KrishanKumarYadavR/O28-
A,PlatinumEnclave,Pocket-
I,Sector-18, Rohini,Delhi-
110089,haveChangedmyname
toYogeshKumarYadav.

0040619508-2

II,,TTeejjaallW/o-RiteshBhanshali,R/o
Flat.no-4 Ist-floor,10-Alipur
road-Civil lines,Delhi-
110054,HaveChangedmy
name toTejal Bhanshali,for all
purposes 0040619531-10

II,,SShhaasshhwwaatt Kumar Singh,S/o
AjayKumar Singh,R/oSector-C,
flat.no.8579, VasantKunj,New
Delhi-110070,have changedmy
name toShashwat Singh,for all
futurePurposes. 0040619505-4

II,,SSaavviittaa,,WW//OO--SShhrrii Yogesh
KumarYadav,R/O-28-
A,PlatinumEnclave,Pocket-
I,Sector-18, Rohini,Delhi-
110089, haveChangedmy
name toSavitaYadav.

0040619508-3

II,,SSaattppaall Budhiraja,S/oMadan
Lal Budhiraja,Resident-155,
Tagore-Park,Model Town-
I,Delhi-110009,have changed
myname toSatyaParkash
Budhiraja. 0040619451-3

II,,SSaattiisshhKumar Sharma,S/o
ShyamLal R/oB-63, Nihal
Vihar,Nangloi Delhi-
110041,HaveChangedMy
NameToSatishKumar.

0040619538-3

II,,SSaarriittaa Kothari,D/o Jai Chand
Lal Sethi,R/oApartment
No.640,6th-Floor, Lotus-Tower
OurHomesSector-37C,
Gurgaon,(Haryana)-
122001,have changedmyname
toSarita Jain,for all purposes.

0040619538-1

II,,SSaannyyaaD/o-NareshGureja,
R/o.H.no-75R/ANewColony-
Gurgaon,Haryana 122001,Have
ChangedmynameSanya
Gureja for all purposes

0040619531-4

II,,SSaannggeeeettaa Jain,W/o-Ashok
Aggarwal,H.No-1264,Sector-
4,Gurgaon (Haryana)-
122001,have changedmyname
toSangeetaAggarwal, for all
purposes. 0040619507-6

II,,SSaalleeeemmAhmad,S/oSharif
Ahmad,R/o Luhari
Sarah,NaginaBijnor,Uttar-
Pradesh -246762,Have changed
myname,fromMohammad
SaleemQureshi to Saleem
Ahmadand lostmypassport
videno-X0669030 andname
MohammadSaleem
Qureshi,for all,futurepurpose.

0040619505-8

I,Bhawna Hassija W/o Harish
Kumar Hassija R/o-
Flat,No.28,Dhudial,Apartment
Madhuban,Chowk, Pitampura
Delhi-110034,inform that Bhavna
Hassija and Bhawna Hassija is
same,person. 0040619506-8

I, SYEDALIJAHAN HUSAIN KHAN
S/O SYED LUTFE HASAN KHAN
R/O B-33, DDACOLONY NEW
ZAFRABAD BABARPUR, SHAHDRA
DELHI-110032, HAVE CHANGED
MY NAME FROM SYEDALIJAHAN
HUSAIN KHAN TO SYEDALIJAH
HASNAIN KHAN FORALL
PURPOSES. 0040619535-11

II,,SSUUNNIILL KUMARS/o-VeerRaj
SinghR/o-1403,C2,Prateek
GrandCity,Siddharth
Vihar,Ghaziabad,have
changedmy,name toSUNIL
YADAV,vide affidavit
Dt:18/06/22,swornbefore
notaryOmPrakashSingh
Ghaziabad. 0040619531-6

II,,SSAAVVIITTAACHAUHANW/O
ABHISHEKPRATAPSINGHR/O
FLATNO.100,PKT-B-8,MIG
FLATS,SECTOR-
4,ROHINI,DELHI-110085.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOSARITA
SINGH. 0040619505-1

II,,RRuukkaammnnii DeviW/o,
No.6468090KExSepoyManbar
SinghR/o.RZ-F-7,Rati Ram
Bagh,RajNagar Part-2,Palam
Colony,ND-77,have changed
my,name toRukmaniDevi
vide,affidavit dt.21.6.22
before.Delhi. 0040619506-1

II,,RRiitteesshhBhanshali,R/o.Flat.no-4
Ist-floor 10Alipur-road,Civil-
lines,Delhi-110054,Have
ChangedmyMinor SonName
Vedant toVedant Bhanshali,for
all purposes. 0040619531-9

IIMukeshKumar S/oGulab
Rajput R/o-E-440, Gamma-1,
GreaterNoida, G.B.NagarUP-
201310, have changedmyname
toMukeshRajput for all future
purposes. 0070791339-1

II KARTHIKS/O-KUPPU
SWAMI,H.no.100, C-1A,T-HUTS
RINGROAD,ANNA-NAGAR,I P
DEPO,Delhi-110002,.Have
ChangedMyNameTo
KARTIK,ForAll,FuturePurposes

0040619451-6

II,,RRiitteesshhArvind
Bhanshali/Ritesh
Bhanushali,S/o-ArvindKumar
Bhanshali R/o.Flat.no-4, Ist-
floor.10,Alipur-RoadCivil-
lines,Delhi-110054,Have
Changedmyname toRitesh
Bhanshali,for all purposes.

0040619531-8

II,,RReekkhhaaKhuranaW/oRakesh
KhuranaR/o-328, SecondFloor,
Block-11,GeetaColony,Gandhi
Nagar, Delhi-110031have
changedmyname toRiya
Khurana. 0040619531-1

II,,RRAAJJ SINGH S/o-KHEMCHAND
R/O-H.NO.1563, SECTOR-15,
PART-2,GURGAONHARYANA-
122001,have changedmyname
toRAJ SINGHYADAV
permanently. 0040619508-4

II,,RRAADDHHIIKKAA,,ssppoouussee ofAnil Kumar
VV,resident of,J-704,Antriksh
Golf View1,Sector-
78,Noida,UP,have changedmy
name,fromRADHIKA to
RADHIKAANIL vide-
Affidavit,dated-
17/06/2022,beforeNotary-
Public,Delhi. 0040619535-9

II,,RRAADDHHAADEVI,Mother of,Manish
KumarPresently,residing
at,H.No.886A/23,Hira
Nagar,Gurgaon,Haryana-
122001,have changedmyname
fromRADHADEVI to
RADHA,Vide-affidavit dated-
20-6-22. 0040619505-10

II,,PPrroommiillaaGrover,D/oMurari Lal
Sethi,W/oHarishKumar
Grover,R/o-Pocket-B,Flat.No-
26-B,Ashok-Vihar,Phase-2,
Delhi-110052,have changedmy
name toSonalGrover,For
all,futurepurposes, including
Movable and immovable
properties. 0040619507-10

II,,PPrriiyyaaW/oNareshKumar
Gureja,R/oH.no.75R/ANew
Colony-GurgaonHaryana-
122001,HaveChangedmy
name toPriyaGureja,for all
purposes. 0040619531-3

II,,PPoorruusshh,,SS//OO--SShhrrii Yogesh
KumarYadav,R/O-28-
A,PlatinumEnclave,Pocket-I,
Sector-18,Rohini,Delhi-
110089,haveChangedmyname
toPorushYadav. 0040619508-1

II,,PPRRAAVVEEEENN//PPAARRVVEESSHH,,SS//OO
RAMESHWARPRASAD,R/OC-
512,SARASWATIVIHAR,
PITAMPURA,DELHI-
110034.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOPRAVISHKUMAR.

0040619451-5

II,,SSUUMMAANNAADEVI,W/OSURENDER
KUMARR/OQ.NO.1071RK
PURAMSECTOR-1NEWDELHI-
110022,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSUMNADEVI.

0040619531-5

II,,PPAARRVVEEEENNKUMAR,S/oCHAMAN
LALR/o-35, 2ND.FLOOR,NORTH-
WESTAVENUE-CLUB
ROAD,WESTPUNJABI BAGH
WEST-DELHI-110026,have
changedmyname toPARVEEN
KUMARNAGPAL,for All
Purposes. 0040619505-7

II,,NNaavveeeennKumar S/oParkash
Chand,R/oWZ-43 Chowkhandi
Extn TilakNagarDelhi,have
changedmyname toNaveen
Dhawan. 0040619507-2

II,,NNaarreesshhKumar,S/oDharampal
Singh,R/o.C-212,Phase-3, Sai-
Kunj,NewPalamVihar-
40,feeta-RoadSector-110A,
Choma-62,Gurgaon(Haryana),
have changedmyname to
NareshMalik,for all Purposes.

0040619507-1

II,,NNaarreesshhKumar S/oRadhey
ShyamR/oRZF-766/40B, Street
No.7,Raj Nagar Part-2,Delhi-
110077,have changedmyname
toNareshKumar Sharma.

0040619506-9

II,,NNaarreesshhKumar S/oDwarka
Dass,R/oH.no-75,R/ANew
Colony-GurgaonHaryana-
122001,HaveChangedmy
name toNareshKumar
Gureja,for all purposes.

0040619531-2

II,,MMoohhddMaroof S/OMohd
FarooqR/O,NewF-
121,J.J.ColonyRaghubirNagar
Delhi-110027,have changedmy
name toMOMAROOF.

0040619451-2

II,,MMoohhaammmmaaddAfrozAlam,S/o
Alladiya,R/o 55/4,Ambedkar-
Nagar, Near.Sec-09,Gurgaon
(Haryana)-122001, have
changedmyname toMohd.
Afroj Alam,for all Purposes.

0040619507-8

II,,MMOOHHHHAAMMAADDSahil,S/o
MohhamadHusain,
R/o.House.No.F-120-B,F/F,
Block-F,Rajdhani-Park,
Mundka,WestDelhi-
110041,have changedmy
name,fromMohammadSahil
toMohhamadSahil,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040619506-3

II,,MMEEEENNUUKHANUJAW/OGAGAN
DEEPKHANUJAR/O-C-
501,KAMAROONCOURTS,APTS
SECTOR-43,CHAKARPUR
GURGAONHARYANA-
122002,CHANGEDMYNAMETO
MEENUTALWAR 0040619506-6

II,,MMAALLKKAATAZEEN/TAZEEN,
W/O.SHEHZADAHMED,ADD-
740,GALI-SAUDAGARAN
BALLIMARANDELHI-
110006,changedmyname to
TAZEENMALKA, permanently.

0040619451-9

II,,LLAAXXMMII PRADHAN,W/O-
RAJENDERKUMAR-
NAYAK,H.NO-43,& 44,3RD
FLOORBACK-SIDERHS,OM-
VIHARPHASE-3,UTTAM
NAGAR,NEWDELHI-
110059,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOLAXMINAYAK,FOR
ALLPURPOSE. 0040619451-10

I,MOHHAMAD Husain,S/o-
MohhamadAbdul Kudus Miya,R/o
House.No.F-120-B,KH.No.48/31/1,
Block-F,P and T-Block,Rajdhani-
Park, Mundka, West-Delhi-110041,
have changed my name,from Mohd
Hussain to Mohhamad Husain,for
all,future purposes.

0040619506-2

II,,JJaaggrriittii D/o-ShyamNandan
Prasad,W/o JitenderYadav,R/o-
175,Near-Shopping
Center,Sector-21,Industrial-
Complex
Dundahera,Gurgaon(Haryana)
-122016,have changedmy
name to Jagriti Yadav,for all
purposes. 0040619538-2

II,,HHaassrraatt Ali S/o IkbalHusainR/o-
448,Gali.No.4, Old,Mustafabad
Badarpur, KhadarDelhi-
110094,inform thatmyname
wrongly,written JAWED inmy
MLCNo.5567/21,andHospital,
Documentsbutmy
actual,name isHASRATAli.

0040619506-7

II,,DDeevvaannsshhuu Gulati,S/oDeepak
Gulati R/o 5099/1,Gali no-
1,KrishnaNagar, Karol-
Bagh,Delhi-110005,have
changedmyname toDivanshu
Gulati,for all futurePurposes.

0040619451-1

II,,DDIIVVYYAA,,DD//OO--RRUUPPEESSHH
KUMARAdd.16/7,F.F.,Ashok
Nagar, NewDelhi-110018,Has
changedmyname toDIVYA
UTREJA for all purposes.

0040619508-6

II,,AArrbbaajj S/OMohAnwarR/O,
Jhuggi No-506, VishwanathPuri
BhalswaDairyDelhi-
110042,have changedmyname
toARBAZ. 0040619506-4

II,,AAsshhwwaannii Bakshi S/o Late Sita
RamBakshi R/o-H.No.102
Block-F-1,LajpatNagar-1,New
Delhi-110024,has changedmy
name toAshwani Kumar
Bakshi, for all purposes.

0040619505-5

II,,AAsshhookkKumarArora,S/o
Late.Kishan Lal Arora,R/oAR-
308,TheAralias,Golf-Link
Road,DLFPhase-5,GurgaonHR-
122009,have changedmyname
toAshokArora. 0040619505-2

II,,AArruunnKumarGargS/oBhushan
Lal R/o-5/294Mohalla
Sarai,Shahdara,Delhi-
110032,have changedmyname
toArunGarg,for all purposes

0040619505-6

II,,AAnnuuSachdevaD/o Lekh
Raj,H.No-203/14,Gali.No-
10,ArjunNagar,Gurgaon
(Haryana)-122001,have
changedmyname toAnu,for
all purposes.

0040619507-5

II,,AAjjaayyChhabra,S/o OmParkash
Chhabra,H.No-2028,Sector-
4,Gurgaon (Haryana)-
122001,have changedmy
Minor’s daughter’s name,from
Siddhi Chabra to Siddhi
Chhabra,for all purposes.

0040619507-4

II,,AAaarruusshhii Verma,D/oNeeraj
GroverR/o 13/1,OldRajinder
NagarDelhi-60,have changed
myname toAarushi Grover.

0040619451-4

II,, VikasBhagat R/oB2/601,
SatyamApartments,
Vashundhara Enclave, Delhi-
96, have changedmy
daughter’s name fromArshi
Sawhney toAarshi Sawhney
for all futurepurposes.

0070791334-1

II,, SumanBala W/o Upender
Sharma R/o B-42 AmanPuri,
NajafgarhRoad, Kamruddin
Nagar, Nangloi, Delhi- 110041
have changedmynameas
Suman Sharmapermanently

0040619494-2

II,, SimranSalariaD/OSSKalra,
R/oB-1/16, VasantVihar-1,
Delhi-110057. have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasSimranKalra

0070791328-1

II,, RahenumaAhmedD/o
KhurshidAhmedR/oKH.No-
576/430, H.No-1/405,M-Block,
LadoSarai Village, Delhi-30
have changedmyname to
RahenumaAhmed for all future
purposes.

0070791365-1

II,, PraveenAlias ParveenThukral
D/ORamDayal Batra,W/O
RameshThukral R/oGH-
13/149, PaschimViharWest
Delhi- 110087. have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasParveenBala

0070791326-1

II,,MohanRamSo JokhuRamR/o
H.No.656,Block-G, J.J.Colony,
SawdaGhevra, Delhi-110081,
inform thatmeandmyminor
daughter’s name wrongly
written in school recordas
SOHANRAMandSOATA
KUMARI insteadofMOHAN
RAMandSHASHIKUMARI
respectively, whichmybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040619457-1

II,,MaryamSaadi, D/O
AbdulrahmanSaadi, R/OH.No.
8/4843ALane - 3,Madanpuri
colony, Chilkana road,
Saharanpur - Uttar Pradesh
247001has changedmyname
toMaryamSaadi for all future
purposes.

0070791323-1

II,,Maroofa Jan, Legallywedded
spouseofNo-15585525N,Late
NKMohammadAslamParray
,R/O-Shouch, Tehsil/District-
Kulgam. Inmyhusband’s
services recordsmynameand
DoBhasbeenwrongly
mentionedasMaroofa JohnDo
B-26-02-1988 insteadof
Maroofa JanDoB10-06-1989.It
needs correction .Objections
be filed to concerned
authoritieswithin sevendays.

0020440976-1

AAII,,ManishPushkar S/oShashi
BhushanChoudharyR/o 727,
Second Floor, RoomNo-8,
BholaNagar, Kotla
Mubarakpur, NewDelhi-
110003, that nameofmy father
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
Sahshi BhushanChoudhary in
myBachelor ofArtsDegree,
Marksheet andProvisional
Certificate. Theactual nameof
my father is Shashi Bhushan
Choudhary

0070791350-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is notified for the information of the general
public that My clients namely Sh. Sukhdev
Kapoor & Smt. Madhu Kapoor, both R/o 3/71.
Second Floor. Road No. 71. Punjabi Bagh
(West), Delhi-26; have disownod and
disbarred their son namely Manish Kapoor
and their Daughter-in-law namely Smt. Swati
Tiwari from their all immovable and moveable
properties due to their disrespectful behavior
and being out of control of my clients. My
clients have also severed all their relations
with them. If anybody deals with them,
he/she shall to so act his/her own risk and
consequences. My clients shall not be liable
or responsible for the same.

Sd/-
ANKUR GARG

Advocate
Ch.No.K-145A. Behind tahsil Building

Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed that my
Client, Sh. Nafisuddin Ahmad S/o Sh.
Gayasuddin Ahmad R/o 112, Mohalla
Lalbagh, Hasanpur, Amroha, Uttar Pradesh-
244241 Mobile No.9891767311 is ready and
willing to purchase a Flat No.M-201 at
Second Floor, Taj Sartaj Co-operative Group
Housing Society Ltd. known as TAJ
ENCLAVE, Geeta Colony, Delhi-110031 from
Mr. Badaruddin son of Late Sh. Ismail Khan
resident of Mohalla Gopalnagar, Jalesar,
Etah, Uttar Pradesh-207302, who is the
present owner & in possession of
abovementioned flat by virtue of
Relinquishment Deed duly regd. as
Document No.345, Book No.1, Vol.
No.10105, on pages 25-31, dated
03.02.2022, registered in the office of
S.R.VIII Delhi. That who so ever may have
interest, title, claim or rights whatsoever over
the said Flat may contact my client within 5
days from the date of publication. Whosoever
have any interest, title, claim or rights
whatsoever over the said Flat thereafter, my
client shall not be responsible & liable for any
acts or deeds w.r.t the said flat as mentioned
above in any manner whatsoever.

Sd/-
Sourabh Grover

Advocate
Chamber No.207, New Lahore Colony,

Shastri Nagar, Delhi-110031.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Sh. Poonam Gupta W/o
Mahender Gupta R/o H. No. 7959,
Kharya Mohalla, Roshnara Road Delhi-
110007, have severed all their relations
with his son namely Sunny Gupta and
his wife Vibha in all respect and also
debarred/disowned from their entire
movable and immovable properties due
to their irresponsible and rude behavior
and they always used to beat me and
my wife. Anybody deals with the said
persons in future will be at his/her own
risk and responsibility. My above
named client and his family members
shall not be responsible for any act of
the aforementioned persons in any
manner whatsoever.

Sd/-
ABHISHEK KASHYAP

Advocate
Seat No. 80, Central hall

Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Ashok Kr. Aggarwal S/o Lt. Sh.
S.S. Aggarwal R/o C-2/52, GF, Janakpuri,
West, Delhi-58, Director Of M/s. Ashvar
Cars India Pvt. Ltd. purchased property
No. C-1, Sector-10, Noida-201301 from
M/s. Ritanshi Auto Pvt. Ltd. and we found
that (a) Original Registered Lease Deed dt.
12.03.1986 in favour of M/s. Harish
Borthers (b) Original Allotment Letter dt.
04.10.1980 (c) Original Possession
Certificate dt. 15.12.1986 has been lost.
Complaint dt. 24.03.2021 has been
registered with PS Echotech-3, Greater
Noida by previous owner. Aforesaid
property is mortgaged with SBI, SME
Greater Noida by my client. Any person
having objection for the mortgage or found
the aforesaid documents can approach the
undersigned within 15 days from the date
of publication.

Sd/-
Punit Jain
Advocate

303, Aggarwal Tower, CU,
Block Pitam Pura New Delhi-34

PUBLICE NOTICE
Be it Known to all That My client
Mr. Rajesh Varma and Mrs.
Vanita Varma are Jointly owener
and in possession of the of Flat
No. 213, on second Floor, in
Kush Block, BHA Millennium
Towers, Sector 62, NOIDA, PIN
201309, District Gautam Budh
Nagar, U.P. (will be called
'Property' hereinafter).
That the original Allotment Letter
of the said property issued by
BSES Housing Association
(BHA), B9/17, Sector 62, NOIDA
(UP) in favour of Mr. Rajesh
Varma & Mrs. Vanita Varma has
been lost/misplaced by their POA
holder Mr. Shiv Kumar Varma
and it is not traceable inspite of
his best efforts. An FIR/NCR to
that effect has already been
lodged by him with Delhi Police
Crime Branch Vide L.R. No.
508563/2022 dated 18.06.2022.
Therefore, By way of this Public
Notice it is informed to the
general public at large that if any
person/financial institution etc.,
having any claim, charge,
interest, or lien whatsoever with
respect to the Said Property on
the basis of above lost Allotment
Letter, may notify to undersigned
with documentary proof within 10
days from the date of this
publication of notice, failing which
any such claim etc. shall be
deemed to be null and void,
whereas title shall be deemed to
be clear, and marketable without
any defect or encumbrance.

DINESH KUMAR SHARMA
(Advocate)

Chamber No. 56
Sub-Registrar Office Compound

Sector-33, Noida,
Disstrict Gautam Budh Nagar, U.P.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public is at large hereby informed that
my clients Sh. Arun Kumar S/o late Sh.
Bahadur Chand and his wife Smt. Kiran
Wadhwa both are R/o C-29 Lajpat
Nagar-I, New Delhi, have served all
their relations with their son Sh.
Lakshey Wadhwa and his wife Smt.
Arushi Wadhwa due to his bad habits
and behaviour. Both of my above
named clients have also disowned and
debarred his said son from all their
moveable and immoveable properties.
Anybody dealing with their son and
daughter-in-law he/she will do so at
his/her/their own risk and responsibilies
and my clients will not be responsible
for any act deed or dealing done by Sh.
Lakshay Wadhwa.

Sd/-
ANURADHA MITTRA

Advocate
CH-631, Western Wings,

Tis Hazari Court, Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notified that my client Smt. Jasleen Kaur W/o
Sh. Prabhjeet Singh Kular, R/o H.No. 240,
Sector-35 A, Chandigarh, is only Legal Heir
(Surviving Member Certificate No.
90660000103312) of Lt. Smt. Amrit Pannu
alias Amrit Prakash W/o Lt. Sh. Gurlochan
Singh who expired on 06-04-2020 (Death
Certificate No. D-20204-90005-001096) and
Smt. Jasleen Kaur is only Legal Heir &
absolute owner and in possession of property
bearing No. GH-13/159, SFS Flat, Paschim
Vihar, New Delhi-110087 (Conveyance Deed
regd. at document No. 11,133, in Book No. 1
Volume No. 4085, on pages from 27.06.2011,
in the office of Sub Registrar-VII, New Delhi.
The general public is hereby informed that if
any person has any objection in this regard,
may contact the undersigned or contact on
Mob. 9899996727.

Sd/-
Manoj Mittal

Advocate
Ch. No. 608, Block-III

High Court Delhi,
New Delhi- 110003

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENTS MR. CHANDER MOHAN,
S/O LATE MR. GITA PRAKASH AND MRS.
MEENA, W/O MR. CHANDER MOHAN
BOTH RESIDENT OF B-68, GROUND
FLOOR, LAJPAT NAGAR-II, NEW DELHI-
110024, HAVE SEVERED ALL THEIR
RELATIONS & DEBARRED HIS SON MR.
JATIN @ JATIN KUMAR AND DAUGHTER-
IN-LAW MS. NITASHA MUTREJA AND
THEIR CHILD, FROM ALL THEIR
MOVABLE AND IMMOVABLE
PROPERTIES DUE TO THEIR
HOSTILE/BAD BEHAVIOUR. MY CLIENTS
ARE NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR THEIR
ANY ACTS/DEEDS.

Sd/-
LAKSHAY DHAMIJA

ADVOCATE
E-10A, EAST OF KAILASH,

NEW DELHI -110065

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

II,, RamVilas S/oShriram
ResidenceVillage-Sadarpur,
Sector-45, Noida, G.B.Nagar,
U.P., Village-Bhugaitapur,
TirhiapurKannauj, U.P-209727,
have changedmyname
Chhote Lal toRamVilas for all
futurepurpose. Chhote Lal
andRamVilasbothare same
person. 0070791337-1

II,,Mangal s/oParwatH.No. D-
308 J. J Colony Bakkarwala
Nangloi Delhi-110041 have
changedmyminor Son’ Name
Prince age 12 years from
Prince toPrinceAhirwar for all
futurepurposes 0040619444-1

II,, KrishmaKaur D/o Varinder
Pal Singh R/o 364 DDAMIG
Flats MetroAppartments
Jahangir Puri Delhi have
changedmynameas
KarishmaKaur permanently.

0040619494-1

II,, HARVINDERPALSINGHS/o
Mohinder SinghR/o 4/74,
Second Floor, RameshNagar,
NewDelhi-110015, have
changedmyname to
HARVINDERSINGHOBEROI,
permanently. 0040619439-1

II,, GagandeepKaurW/o
GagandeepSinghOberoi R/o-
WZ-84, St.-No-5, ShivNagar,
ND-58, have changedmyname
toGagandeepKaurOberoi

0070791336-1

II,, FauziaKhanW/o JavedKhan
R/oC-98A, Sector -44, Noida
have changedmyname from
Fauzia Javedkhan to Fauzia
Khan for all FuturePurposes.

0040619468-1

II,, AsminaAhmed,W/oKhurshid
Ahmed, R/oKH.NO:-576/430,
H.No-1/405,M-Block, Lado
Sarai Village, Delhi-30, have
changedmyname to
YashmeenaAhmed for all
futurepurposes. 0070791364-1

II,, AnishaBegum,W/oSabir, R/o
664, Dariyabad, Katahara,
Allahabad, Uttar Pradesh -
211003, have changedmy
name toAnisa. 0070791357-1

II,, AkashYadav, S/oHNYadav,
R/oAdityaApmtRZ-122A, Flat
No-8, StreetNo-4, Raj Nagar
Part-1, PalamColony, Puran
Nagar, Raj Nagar-II, Delhi-
110077, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasAkashBaath.

0070791325-1

II,, AjayKumar S/ODharamPal,
R/oNo-1117, 2nd Floor, B-
Block, Janapriya LakeView
Phase-2, Koddichikkanahalli,
Bangalore South, PO:
BannerghattaRoad,
Bengaluru, Karnataka- 560076,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
AjayKumarAgastya

0070791317-1

II,, Abdul Sabir alias SabirMistry,
S/o Subrati, R/o 664,
Dariyabad, Katahara,
Allahabad, Uttar Pradesh -
211003, have changedmy
name toSabir. 0070791358-1

II have changedmyname from
RajenMohan toRajenSingh
Mohan for all futurepurposes.
RajenSinghMohan, S/o
MadanLalMohan, R/o-D-33,
SectorAlpha-1, Near
CommunityCenter, Greater
Noida, Rampur Jagir, Distt.-
GautamBuddhNagar-201306.

0070791367-1

II YashVidrohi S/O, Rohit Vidrohi
R/oWZ-105Mukherji Park,
NewDelhi-110018have
changedmyname toYash
Vidrohi Bhardwaj for all
purposes. 0040619447-1

II VandanaKumarW/OMrUday
Kumar, D/oVijayKumar
Choudhary, R/OC-8 Leela
Homes, Sector-4, Vaishali,
GhaziabadU.P.-201010have
changedmyname from
BandanaKumari toVandana
Kumar for all futurepurposes

0040619440-1

II Urvashi KhandujaW/oNeeraj
MalhotraR/o-B-10 Ext. Gali-
No-10,MohanGarden, Uttam
Nagar, Delhi-110059have
changedmyname toUrvashi
Malhotra for all purposes.

0070791370-1

II SourabhMishraaspermy
10thpass certificate,my
mother name recordedas
KusumDevi. Court Affidavit at
SalempurDeoria (UP)my
actualmother name isKusum
Mishra. 0020440977-1

II Taranjeet SinghGujral S/o
SaroopSingh,R/o.H-275 (U.
G.F.) Vikaspuri Delhi,have
changedmyname to
Taranjeet Singh. 0040619507-3

II Shruti Jangid SinghalW/O,
Anshul Singhal R/o Flat 604,
Oc-8, OrangeCounty
Apartments, AhinsaKhand-1,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad, UP -
201014have changedmyname
toShruti Jangid for all
purposes. 0040619502-1

II Rupali ChaurassiyaD/O, Badri
PrasadR/oE-131VijayVihar
Phase-2 Rohini NewDelhi
110085have changedmyname
toRupali Chaurasiya for all
purposes. 0040619503-1

II RameeyS/oKrishnaVerma
R/oAkla, Near JuniorHigh
School, Akla, Akata, Basti,
Uttar Pradesh-272127, have
changedmyname toRavi

0070791351-1

II PriyankaPareekW/O,Vineet
SharmaR/o 2nd Floor, D-3/6
ArdeeCity, Sec-52, Gurgaon
have changedmyname to
PriyankaSharma for all
purposes. 0040619478-1

I,Inderjeet Yadav, H.No.190,
Block-F,Near RadhaSwami
Satsang,Saraswati
Enclave,Gurgaon(Haryana)-
122001,have changedmy
Minor Sonname,fromAvi to
Avi Yadav,for all Purposes.

0040619507-9

II GulamS/OBabuddin, R/o
VillageBaraula, Sector-49,
Noida, GautamBuddhaNagar,
Uttar Pradesh- 201301, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasSheikh
Faraz. 0070791320-1

II GagandeepSinghS/oHardev
SinghR/o-WZ-84, St.No-5, Shiv
Nagar, ND-58, have changed
myname toGagandeepSingh
Oberoi 0070791335-1

II Anita SharmaW/o-ShivKumar
SharmaR/o-D-671, Saraswati
Vihar, Pitampura,Delhi-34
have changedmyname to
AnitaKumari for all purposes.

0040619452-1

II ,Mangal s/oParwatH.No. D-
308 J. J Colony Bakkarwala
Nangloi Delhi-110041 have
changedmyminor Son’ Name
Deepesh age 8 years from
Deepesh toDeepeshAhirwar
for all futurepurposes

0040619444-2

I,SHAZADAHMED, S/O.JAMAL
AHMED,ADD-740,GALI-
SAUDAGARANBALLIMARAN
DELHI-110006, changedmy
name toSHEHZADAHMED,
permanently. 0040619451-8

I,SAMSON
JOSEPH,S/O.EMMANUEL
JOSEPH,ADD-10,CHURCH
COMPOUNDBOULEVARDROAD
TEESHAZARINORTHDELHI-
110054,Changedmyname to
VINODSAMSON JOSEPH,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040619505-3

I,RAJESHKUMAR, S/O.LALDEV
SHAH, ADD-E191/2,E-
BLOCK,PH-1QUTUB-VIHAR
GOYLA-DAIRY,NEWDELHI-
110071, Changedmyname to
RAJESHKUMARSHAH,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040619451-7

I,MADHUBALAD/o-HUKUM
CHAND,R/o-2137A,NAI
BASTI,NARELAMANDI, DELHI-
110040,have changedmyand
my,father’s name from
MADHUBALAGARGD/o-
HUKUMCHANDBANSAL to
MADHUBALAD/o-HUKUM
CHAND,for all,futurepurpose.

0040619506-5

I,KRISHNAYADAV W/o-RAJ
SINGHYADAV,R/O-
H.No.1563,SECTOR-15, PART-2,
GURGAON,HARYANA-
122001,have changedmy
name toKRISHNADEVI
permanently. 0040619508-5

I,C SUSEELA,spouseof LateC
Sathyanarayana,resident of,1-
30,Vemuru
(V&P),Tirupati,Andhra-
Pradesh,have changedmy
name,fromCSUSEELA toC
SUSEELAMMA,vide-Affidavit
dated-17/06/2022,before-
NotaryPublic,Delhi.

0040619535-10

I,AjayKumarChhabra,S/oOm
ParkashChhabra, H.No,2028,
Sector-4,Gurgaon (Haryana)-
122001,have changedmy
name toAjay chhabra,for all
purposes. 0040619507-7

II,,KKiisshhoorr Arora,S/oR.L. Arora
have lostmyoriginal
MarksheetDigital Electronic
fromCRRITRoll No-
943990,Year-1994-1997,(6th-
Semester),FinderContact-CC-
50D,LIG Flats,Hari
Nagar,N.Delhi-64.

0040619508-7

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JUNE21

THEDEATHofapatient,adayaf-
ter he underwent kidney trans-
plantsurgerySundayeveningat
a government medical college
hospital here, has sparked a
blame-game after the govern-
ment suspended two depart-
mentheadsat thehospital.
While a preliminary probe

revealed that the surgery on G
Suresh Kumar, 62, was delayed
by four hours, the hospital al-
legedthattheboxcontainingthe
harvestedorganwas“snatched”
away by a couple of ambulance
driversatthehospital, leadingto
confusionandmess-up.
One of the two ambulance

drivers, however, told reporters
that he rushed the organ con-
tainertotheoperationtheatreas
there was no doctor around to
receive it at the hospital but
foundthedoorclosed.
According to the protocol,

only doctors are supposed to
handleharvestedorgans.
The organ, in this case, was

harvested from a brain-dead
donor in Kochi, and brought to
theKeralaGovernmentMedical
CollegeinThiruvananthapuram

Sunday evening, with police
converting the 220-km route
intoagreencorridorforsmooth
movementof theambulance.
Following ahigh-level probe

intoKumar’s death onMonday,
the health department sus-
pended Urology Department
head Dr Vasudevan Potty and
NephrologyheadDrJacobGeorge.
Thesuspensionwascriticised

by the Kerala Government
Medical College Teachers
Association,whichsaidtheaction
would demoralise the doctors.
Association spokespersonDr S
Binoyblamedthesystemfor the
incident,addingthatthesurgery
wasdelayedasthepatienthadto
besubjectedtodialysistwice.
Health Minister Veena

George on Tuesday said every
life is important for the govern-
ment,anditwouldtakesternac-
tionagainstthoseresponsiblefor
the incident.
“I was told by the hospital

authorities thatwhen the am-
bulance carrying the har-
vested organ reached the hos-
pital, two outsiders snatched
the organ box before the doc-
tors stepped out of the vehi-
cle. This would also come un-
der probe,” she said.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR, JUNE21

REFERREDTOthedistricthospi-
tal in Chhattisgarh’s Sukma, a
tribalwoman allegedlywas left
strandedbyaambulancedriver
onMonday night, within hours
after she delivered a boy who
died while being taken to an-
other hospital. The woman,
Gangi, sat with her dead new-
born and husband Karma for
hours,waitingforanambulance
totakethembacktotheirvillage,
Kankerlanka, over 50km from
Sukma. Gangiwent into labour
onMonday evening. “We took
her to the sub-health centre in
Kankerlanka where she gave
birthtoaboy,”Karmarecounted.
Whendoctorsfoundoutthatthe
newborn was not breathing
properly, a referralwasmade to
Dornapal health centre, 18 km
fromthevillage.AtDornapal,the
couple were referred again to
Sukmahospital, 35kmaway.

According to the couple,
however, their child died in the
ambulance before they could
reach Sukma. “After the child
died, the ambulance driver
turned around and dropped us
backattheDornapalhealthcen-
trearound9pm,”Karmasaid.
While the couple was told

anotherambulancewouldcome
to take themback to thevillage,
nonecameuntilpastmidnight.
A local journalist, Raja

Rathore, drove them down to
theirvillagepastmidnight.
TheHealthDepartmentoffi-

cials have taken cognisance of
thematter,while collectorVinit
Nandanwarassuredofaninves-
tigation.

Row over death of
kidney transplant
patient in hospital

KERALA

No ambulance: Tribal woman
waited for hours after delivery

CHHATTISGARH:NEWBORNDIES

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public & all family members of
Shyam Mohan Bakaya S/o Late Sh. M. B.
Bakaya are hereby informed that my
client's sister namely Late Ms. Kamini
Bakaya D/o Late Sh. M.B. Bakaya was
executed a registered will dated
20.09.2002 in favour of my client Mr.
Shyam Mohan Bakaya, with free will,
sound mind & without any pressure. It will
be treated as her last & final will, if any
person claiming any right, interest or having
any objection may write/contact with
undersigned at above said address &
phone number 9810851408, within 15 days
from the date of publication of this notice.

Sd/- Amrendra Nath Shukla
Advocate

CHAMBER NO. 717, 7TH FLOOR,
LAWYERS CHAMBER BLOCK,

ROHINI COURTS, DELHI-110085

New Delhi
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SWEEPING & OPAQUE
NCERT’s textbook ‘rationalisation’exercise raisesquestionsof
political intent, isatoddswithprogressive thrustofNEP

ANINVESTIGATIONBYthisnewspaperhasrevealedthattheNCERTissettoef-
fectsweepingchangesinsocialsciencetextbooksforClassesVItoXII.Described
as a “rationalisation exercise”, the project raises several questions and con-
cerns.Thepremiereducationbody'splansinvolvedeletingcontentrelated,for

one, to chapters inhistory thathaveacquiredpoliticalovertonesunder thecurrent ruling
establishment— theDelhi Sultanate and theMughal Empire. Another set of changes in-
volve key fraughtmoments in the country's recent political history— the Emergency in
1975-77and thecommunalviolence inGujarat2002. The revisionswill also impacthow
studentslearnabouttheinequitiesofthecastesystemandtheimpactofsocialandprotest
movementssuchastheNarmadaBachaoAndolan.Asdisparateastheylook,theproposed
deletionsandmodificationsappear tohaveacommontheme—theyseemmotivatedby
theurgetoprotecttheauthorityof thestatefromquestions,argumentsandcriticism,and
toprojectandpromotethenotionofacohesiveHindusociety.
Instrikingcontrastwiththewide-rangingdeliberationsundertakenbytheNDAgov-

ernment aheadof the finalisationof thenewNational EducationPolicy, these textbook
revisions aremired inopacity. TheNCERT claims tohave consulted social scientists not
associatedwithitbutthenamesof these“externalexperts”arenotinthepublicdomain.
As thispaper's investigationreveals, tablesdetailingthedeletionswerecirculated—in-
ternally.Thestatedrationalefortheexerciseistoreducethecurriculumloadtohelpstu-
dentsmake a “speedy recovery” in learning after the disruptions brought about by the
Covid pandemic. But as a number of experts have underlined, helping children to get
backontheirfeetwillrequireclassroom-levelinterventions,suchasempoweringteach-
ers. In any case, pandemic-related exigencies do not requiremaking permanent dele-
tionsandattenuating thecontentof textbooks. Thenatureandcontentof theproposed
changesanddeletions runcounter to thesocial scientist'smandateof encouragingcrit-
ical thinking by presenting a complex understanding of social and political processes,
withalltheirdiversities,cleavagesandinequities.Ahistorian'staskistodepictanuanced
viewof thepast—thehistorytextbookchangesproposedbytheNCERTinvitequestions
about political partisanship andpressure on the institution, given that “distortion” and
“misrepresentation”of India’spast is acommonand insistent refrainof the rulingBJP.
The revision exercise will be followed by drafting of the National Curriculum

Framework—oneof therequirementsof theNEP. Incontrast tothelackof transparency
in theNCERT-drivenproject,muchof theNCFprocedures are in thepublic domain. But
it seems tobe takingapartisan route, at oddswith theNEP's scrupulous ideological ag-
nosticism.Asthispaper'sinvestigationhasalsorevealed,24membersoftheNCFwithRSS
links, some of them serving functionaries, figure in at least 17 of the 25 national focus
groupsworking on curriculum changes. This, alongwith the erasures proposed by the
NCERT,doesnotaugurwell for theprogressive thrustof theNEP.

RESCUING WORDS
Thegoodpeopleat theAustralianNationalDictionaryCentre
areattemptingtorightahistoricalwrong. Itwon’tbeeasy

A TEAMOFexpertsat theAustralianNationalDictionaryCentre inCanberra
has been hard atwork, poring over a database of words and phrases that
havespecial significance for thecountry’shistory,as theyupdate theirna-
tionaldictionary.Phrasessuchas“looseunit”and“madasacutsnake”are

beingbandiedaroundandthose like “storycustodian”or “battler”arebeing rescued.
The attempt at decolonising language is part of an ongoing process of reclamation

and repatriationof languages theworldover. There is auniqueownership of English in
countries such as India, Pakistan, or those in theCaribbean islands and theNewWorld,
thathasresultedinawealthoforiginalliteratureacknowledgedbyinternationalliterary
prizes.Thelackofesteemonceassociatedwithpidgins—patoisthatdevelopedoutof in-
teractionsbetweencolonisersand indigenouscommunities— isnowonthewane.
At the heart of this process is an essential recognition of the fact that in its role as the

steppingstonetoidentityandculture, languageisthecanvasforpowerplay. It is language
thatactsasacurrencyofpower—remoulding, reinforcing, subvertingor invisibilisingdi-
alectstilltheymoultbeyondrecognition.WhileearlypoliciesinAustraliahaddealtadeath
knelltomanyindigenouslanguages,linguisticbiasesoftenworkinsidiously,shapingtongues
covertly over generations till they becomea socialised phenomenon. In recognising and
rescuing those communal experiences lost to time andpolicies, the good people at the
AustralianNationalDictionaryCentreareattemptingtorightahistoricalwrong.Thatmay
behardyakka,hardwork,butthat’sdefognarly—definitelyawesome!

NOTE TO STATES
Theymustbringontheirbooksalloff-budgetborrowings, take

measures toreducedebt tomoremanageable levels

OVERTHEPASTfewyears,muchofthediscussiononpublicfinancesinIndia
hasrevolvedaroundthefiscalstressatthelevelof thecentralgovernment.
However, stategovernment financeshavealsobeenunderpressure.Their
spacetomanoeuvrehasbeenrestrictedbyslowingrevenues,arisingshare

of committedexpenditureandhigheroutgoesonsubsidies.Unless theGSTCouncil de-
cides otherwise, theywillwitness a further fall in revenuesonce the compensationpe-
riod draws to a close. A recent study by economists at the Reserve Bank of India notes
that 10 states—namely, Punjab, Rajasthan,Kerala,WestBengal, Bihar, AndhraPradesh,
Jharkhand,Madhya Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh andHaryana—have the highest debt bur-
den.Of these,thefivemostfiscallystressedareBihar,Kerala,Punjab,RajasthanandWest
Bengal.All thesestateshaveadebt toGSDPratio inexcessof 30percent.
Ahighdebt level translates tohigher interestpayments.According to the report, the

share of interest payments in revenue receipts exceeds 20 per cent formost of these
states. Coupledwith allocations for pension and administrative payments, the share of
committed expenditure for these states is at least 30 per cent of revenue expenditure.
Withsuchalargeshareof theirexpenditurefirmlyearmarked, itrestrictsthefiscalspace
to spend onmore productive avenues. States have also ramped up spending on subsi-
dies.Whileadistinctionneeds tobemadebetweenmerit andnon-merit subsidies, po-
liticallymotivateddecisions suchasproviding freeelectricityorwaivingof outstanding
utilitybills,profligatefromafiscalview,willaggravatethestress,anddistortthefunction-
ingof themarket.The failure to turnaroundthe financialpositionofpowerdistribution
companies and opting out of the new pension scheme—Rajasthan and Chhattisgarh
haverecentlydoneso—will onlyexacerbate thesituation.
Overthepastfewyears,somestateshavealsobeenpushingpartoftheirborrowingsoff

budget,circumventingtheirceilings.Whilethereislittleclarityontheextentoftheseobli-
gations, the central government has now taken cognisance of this. It has recently asked
statestobringonitsbooksalloff-budgetborrowingundertakenoverthepasttwoyears.This
willbringaboutmuchneededtransparencyinstatefinances,revealingtheirtruelevelofin-
debtedness.Alongside,statesalsoneedtotakemeasurestoshoreuptheirrevenues,reduce
non-meritsubsidies,andbringdowntheirdebttomoremanageablelevels.

Sukanta Chaudhuri

Communicationgapbetweenthetwopotentially
erodescredibilityof inflationtargeting framework

SHORTCHANGING THE AGNIVEER
Educationalprovisionsfordisbandedsoldiersriskbecomingahandout

COMMUNICATION IS A critical element of
monetarypolicy. In the current inflation tar-
geting (IT) regime, the resolutionadoptedby
theMonetary Policy Committee (MPC) and
publishedon theRBI’swebsite on thedayof
themonetarypolicymeetingisanimportant
channelofcommunicationwiththepublic.Yet
thereseemstobeagapbetweenwhattheMPC
saysandwhattheRBIdoes.
Under the IT regime, the most impor-

tant role in communication belongs to the
MPC,consistingof threeexternalmembers,
three RBI representatives, and chaired by
the governor. By law, this is the highest
monetary policy-making body in the land,
tasked with deciding monetary policy
changesatregular intervals.Thesechanges
are then communicated through formal
statements, with the discussions underly-
ingthesedecisionsalsobeingpublished,so
that the public can understand why the
MPCdecided theway that theydid.
Duringthefirst fewyearsof ITfrom2016

to 2018, the processworkedquitewell. On
thedaysofpolicyannouncements, thegov-
ernorandhisdeputieswouldparticipate in
a press conference to answer questions
from the media. But otherwise the focus
was squarely on the MPC, especially its
statement, fromwhich the public used to
glean important information about the
monetarypolicystrategy—that is,whythe
repo ratewas orwasnot changed.
From2019onwards, however, thingsbe-

gantochange.TheRBIbegantoreleaseasep-
arate governor’s statementon thedayof the
monetary policymeeting, presenting an in-
flationoutlookandevenexplainingthedeci-
sion takenby theMPC. The rationale for this
statementwas unclear: At best, it has over-
lappedwith theMPC statement; at times, it
has seemed somewhat different,making it
difficultforthepublictounderstandwhatthe
policystrategyreallywas.
ConsidertheMPCstatementfollowingthe

June 8Monetary Policy Review. TheMPC
highlighted inflation concerns, and voted in
favour of raising the policy repo rate. On the
sameday, a governor’s statement issued by
theRBImentionedthat thecentralbankwill
also remain focussed onorderly completion

of thegovernment’sborrowingprogramme.
The issuance of two suchdifferent state-

mentscanleadtoconfusion,especiallyaslow-
eringinflationandloweringgovernmentbond
yieldsarecontradictorypolicyobjectives.
This is an example of how, over the past

few years, a communication gap seems to
haveopenedupbetweenwhat theMPChas
beensayingandwhattheRBIhasbeendoing,
therebypotentiallyerodingcredibilityof the
IT framework. This communication gapwill
need to be closed in order for the RBI to be-
comesuccessful inbringing inflationback to
its4percenttarget level.
Why is communication so critical? There

aremany reasons. But let’s focuson just one,
namelytheabilityofthecentralbanktoinflu-
ence inflation expectations. If thepublic be-
lievesthecentralbankiscommittedtokeep-
ing inflation under control, then itwill act
accordingly. Firmswillmoderate their price
increases, fearing that large price riseswill
makethemuncompetitive.Meanwhile,work-
erswillacceptmoderatewageincreases,while
investorswillacceptlowinterestratesontheir
bondpurchases.Witheveryoneactinginthis
way,itwillbeeasierforthecentralbanktoen-
surethatinflationindeedremainslow.
Ofcourse,spikesincommoditypriceswill

inevitablycauseinflationtosurgefromtimeto
time.Butif inflationexpectationsarewellan-
chored,thenitbecomesrelativelyeasyforthe
central bank to ensure that inflation returns
tothetarget levelbeforetoolong.
Themost important taskof theMPC, en-

shrined in theRBIAct (Amended), 2016 that
introducedIT, is todecidethereporate,since
thishaslongbeenthelynchpinofIndia’smon-
etary policy framework. Ever since the early
2000s, policy had aimed to keep overnight
moneymarket rates in a corridor, with the
lowerboundestablishedbythereverserepo
rate and the upper bound by the repo rate.
Sincethewidthofthiscorridorwasfixed,once
the repo ratewas decided, the reverse repo
ratewasautomaticallydetermined,andmar-
ketovernightratesadjustedaccordingly.
ButduringtheCovid-19pandemic,theRBI

constantlyadjustedthereversereporateeven
as theMPC kept the repo rate unchanged,
meaning that the fixedwidthof thecorridor

was lost, and theMPC lost any role in deter-
mining interest rates. Accordingly, the remit
of theMPCand indeed the credibility of the
entire ITedificewascalledintoquestion.
Inaddition,theRBIintroducedanumber

ofnewpolicyinstruments,againoutsidethe
remit of theMPC. During the pandemic, it
brought in the GSAP programme through
which it pre-commited to buying a certain
amount of dated government bonds in or-
dertocontroltheiryields. Itthenintroduced
variablereverserepoauctions,andmorere-
cently, replaced the reverse repo ratewith
the long-dormant standing deposit facility
rate, the rationale for which was not ex-
plainedintheMPCstatement.Unlikedevel-
opedcountry central banks like theBankof
England for example, all unconventional
monetarypolicyannouncementswerekept
outside theMPC statement thereby raising
questionsabouttheroleof thecommitteein
decidingmonetarypolicyactionsatacrucial
time like thepandemic.
Lastly, theRBIhasbeeninterveninginthe

foreignexchangemarkettomanagetherupee.
Forexinterventionsbydefinitioninfluencethe
domesticmonetarybaseandinflation.Yetthe
MPC in itsmonetarypolicy statementsdoes
notdiscuss either the exchange ratedynam-
icsortheforexinterventions.Justasitdoesnot
discuss the RBI’s interventions in the bond
markettolowertheyields.
Thenet result of all these actions is a po-

tentiallossofbothclarityandcredibility.There
appearstobeagrowingriftbetweenwhatthe
MPCsaysandwhattheRBIdoes.Andwiththe
proliferation of policy instruments, it is no
longer clear to the public how the policy
stance should bemeasured— orwhat the
monetarypolicyframeworkis.
Initslatesttwostatements,theMPCindi-

cated that policywould nowbe focusing on
bringingIndia’sinflationrateundercontrol.If
theRBIisgoingtobesuccessfulinthisendeav-
our, the first stepmust be to close the com-
munication gap, by reintroducing a simple
andclearpolicyframeworkandrestoringthe
centralroleof theMPC.

Thewriter isAssociateProfessorofEconomics,
IGIDR,Mumbai

INTHEUPROARoverAgnipath,onematterhas
receivedlittleattention:Thewaythescheme
hasbeen linked toeducational programmes.
Theseprogrammeshavenot been spelt out.
Theyarebeingdefinedonthego,aspartofan
unfoldingpackagetoassuagepublicanxieties.
Thisisthetimetovoicesomeconcerns.
The need for such educational support

cannot be questioned. DisbandedAgniveers
will require training forwhateverwork they
takeupsubsequently.Thepointatissueisthe
natureofthetraining,andhowitmesheswith
the education systemgenerally. Leadership,
discipline,teamspirit,etc.,whileworthytraits
of character that the forcesmight inculcate,
donot constitute concrete skills orqualifica-
tions.Forthat,wemustresorttothebroader,
andsadlymessier,generaleducationsystem.
Twomajorplanshavebeenmooted.First,

those joining after Class X can proceed to a
Class XII certificate through the National
Institute of Open Schooling. It is unclear
whetherthiswillhappenduringtheirtourof
dutyorafterwards.Realistically,itcanonlybe
thelatter.Theideaisunexceptionable,evenif
relativelyfew21-year-oldswillenrolforacer-
tificatethattheirpeersobtainedat18.
Thequestion relates to the content of the

programme. Thiswill apparently consist of
“customisedcoursesthatarenotonlycurrent
butveryrelevanttotheirareaofservice”.Does
itmeanthe“areaof service”,namelymilitary
service, that theyhave left behind? It seems
superfluous torepeatorextendthat training,
whichwouldhardlyhelptheminfuturecivil-

ianlife.If,onthecontrary,itmeanstheservices
the Agniveerswill now take up, thosewill
surelybetoovariedfor“customisedcourses”.
Themostbeneficialplanwouldbetofocuson
mainstreamgeneraleducation.Thesearepre-
ciselywhat the Agniveerswill havemissed
outon:Theycannowmakegoodthatdeficit.
Whatmight trouble us is the imprecise

and clichédphrasing, suggesting thematter
hasnotbeenthoughtthrough.Itraisesthedis-
quieting possibility that in practice, this cer-
tificatemightbeseenbyboth recipientsand
authorities as a handout. This seems a very
realdangerwiththeotherproposal,ofaspe-
cialthree-yeardegreeprogrammemootedby
theUniversityGrantsCommissionjointlywith
the IndiraGandhiNationalOpenUniversity.
Here,50percentofthecreditswillderivefrom
the“skilltrainingreceivedby[Agniveers]dur-
ing their tenure in the defence establish-
ments”. The earlier objections applymore
stronglyhere.How,withinthecivilianeduca-
tionsystem,wouldtheyenhancethoseskills
to degree level?Orwould the six-month in-
servicetrainingbemechanicallyconvertedto
credits forthenotionallyseparatethree-year
course?And again,wherewould such skills
beappliedincivilianlife?
The proposal follows some disquieting

trends alreadypresent in our academic sys-
tem. It also sets a precedent formore adhoc
measures, perhapswith lessmomentous
cause.ThenewNationalEducationPolicypre-
scribes anopen-ended four-yearundergrad-
uateprogramme. The relevant sectionof the

policydocumentisacascadeofhigh-sounding
clichésdefying any thrust towards a focused
and integrated curriculum. The first three
years’ coursesarescatteredanddiffuse.After
three years, the student can exit with a
Bachelor’sdegree;afterfour,witha“multidis-
ciplinary”Bachelor’sdegree, orone “with re-
search”. This implies a dilutionof standards.
Multidisciplinaryresearchinanytruesenseis
an especially rigorous exercise:Amishmash
of courses in separate subjects over a single
year cannot equip a student for it. Nor can a
year’sundergraduateprojectworkprepareher
forintensiveresearchwithinasinglediscipline.
Even thismodel, it seems,will bediluted

further for theAgniveers’ supposed benefit.
Reserving 50per cent credits for “skill train-
ing”asabove,theother50percentwillbedi-
videdamong“awidevarietyofsubjects”cov-
ering humanities and professional fields
includingastrologybutnot,amazingly,theba-
sic sciences or technology. The only degrees
mentionedinthepressreleaseareB.A. (vari-
ousstreams)andB.Com.
IfthisisthebestwecanofferourAgniveers

bywayofhighereducation,wewillbeshort-
changing them. Perhaps that is the idea, to
turnthedegreeintoanundemandingformal-
ity, a kind of sop for disbanding them. That
wouldbeapoor tribute to their abilities and
poorprovisionfortheirfuture.Ouryouth,both
Agniveersandtherest,deservebetter.

Thewriter isprofessoremeritus,department
ofEnglish, JadavpurUniversity

Why is communication so
critical? There are many
reasons. But let’s focus on
just one, namely the ability
of the central bank to
influence inflation
expectations. If the public
believes the central bank is
committed to keeping
inflation under control, then
it will act accordingly. Firms
will moderate their price
increases, fearing that large
price rises will make them
uncompetitive. Meanwhile,
workers will accept moderate
wage increases, while
investors will accept low
interest rates on their bond
purchases. With everyone
acting in this way, it will be
easier for the central bank to
ensure that inflation indeed
remains low.

The most beneficial plan
would be to focus on
mainstream general
education: Languages,
mathematics, natural and
social sciences, alongside
practical skills like
computation and
accountancy. These are
precisely what the Agniveers
will have missed out on:
They can now make good
that deficit. What might
trouble us is the imprecise
and clichéd phrasing,
suggesting the matter has
not been thought through.
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Until the lions have their ownhistorians,
the history of the huntwill always
glorify the hunter. — CHINUA ACHEBETHEEDITORIALPAGE

PRESIDENTIAL POLLS
THE CONGRESS-I IS believed to have de-
cidedtofieldtheHomeMinister,ZailSingh,
for the presidency against the combined
oppositionnominee,HirenMukerjee,avet-
eran parliamentarian and scholar. Though
anhour-longmeetingof thecentralparlia-
mentary board of the Congress-I unani-
mously approved the choice of Zail Singh,
it was decided that the formal announce-
ment to this effect would be made by the
PrimeMinister, IndiraGandhi.Mostmem-
bersattheCFB-Imeetingrejectedtheoppo-
sitionsuggestionforaconsensuscandidate.
Mukherjee's name was approved by the

representativesof tenoppositionpartiesaf-
ter two separatemeetings.

THE ISRAELI INVASION
ISRAELI TANK GUNS, heavy artillery and
navalgunboatsunleashedanon-stopbom-
bardmentofsuspectedPalestinianpositions
andmainlyLebaneseresidentialareasinen-
circledWest Beirut in apparent retaliation
for the ambush of an Israeli patrol. The
PalestinianLiberationOrganisationsaidthat
“a heavy artillery bombardment supported
by naval gunfire” continued through the
night and the morning, causing “many
Palestiniancasualities”.

CORRUPTION IN DHULIA
A DISTRICT COLLECTOR who unearthed
large-scalecorruptioninaMaharashtraem-
ploymentschemeandstarted takingaction
against the culprits, has been summarily
transferredtoanobscureplace.ArunBhatia,
the young collector of Dhulia district, who
detected 42 cases of irregularities in the
multi-croreEmploymentGuaranteeScheme
(EGS),was twodays ago ordered to quit his
postbytheChiefSecretary,PGGavai,accord-
ing toMantralaya sources. Under EGS, jobs
aregiventorurallandlessandsmallfarmers.
Unlikeothergovernmentschemes,thereare
nomiddlemenorcontractorshere.
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What MPC says, what RBI does
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Modi faces the occasional censure from abroad for his violence-friendly domestic
politics. But he would be courted nevertheless if he tweaked the economy to
accord more seamlessly with neoliberal requirements.” —DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
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How responsible should the
government be towards the
welfare of retiring Agniveers?
There is an argument that
the sole focus of militaries is
to win battles. If short-term
soldiers are required for that,
so be it. Recruits join on a
voluntary basis and are
aware of the terms of service,
and the military is not an
organisation meant to
prepare people for future
jobs. This view could have
some merit but it misses the
larger relationship between a
soldier and the state. There is
a mutual obligation between
the soldier and the nation
that is often referred to as the
‘military covenant’.

IT ISNOaccident thatmy first twobilateral
visitsasDeputyPrimeMinisterandDefence
MinisterofAustraliaaretoJapanandIndia.
ThecaseforAustraliamakingIndiaapri-

ority is unassailable: Australiamust stre-
ngthenitsunderstandingofandengagement
withtheworld’ssoon-to-bemostpopulous
nationandadeeplyconsequentialpower.
Ourworld—andour region—faces the

most serious strategic confluenceof events
since the end of the SecondWorldWar:
Intensifying strategic and geo-economic
competition, the return of war to Europe,
growing climate risks, and enduring pan-
demicimpacts,allofwhicharedrivinginfla-
tion and supply chain shocks. Countries
which share commonvalues and interests
mustwork togetherwith resolve to shape
oureconomicandstrategicenvironmentso
thatitcontinuestosupportourcollectivese-
curityandprosperity.
MyvisitthisweektoNewDelhiandGoa

isbasedonthatconviction,andthecommit-
mentbythenewAustraliangovernmentto
place India at the heart of Australia’s ap-
proachtotheIndo-Pacificandbeyond.India’s
economy,manufacturingcapabilitiesandtal-
entensure itwillplayakeyrole insecuring
supplychainsandrestartingpost-pandemic
growth.Itsmilitaryhasthecapacityandca-
pabilitytorespondtonaturaldisasters,help
stabiliseanuncertainregionandcontribute
toaneffectivebalanceofpower.Anditstech-
nologicalandscientificcapabilitiesaregate-
ways to a cleaner andmore sustainable
world.Mostofall,India’speoplehavetheop-
timism,thecommitmenttodemocracy,the
drive and the goodwill tomakeour region
safer, freerandbetter.
Australiasharesthatambition.
OursisaComprehensiveStrategicPartn-

ership full of practical, tangible actions that
strengthen ties andbenefit the region.We
areamongaverysmallgroupofcountriesto
hold annual leaders’ summits andbiennial
2+2talksinvolvingforeignanddefencemin-
isters.Today,ourdefenceforcesareundertak-
ingmore complex activities together, such
as in ExerciseMalabarwith theUS and Ja-
pan. Last year, Indianmilitary officials ob-
served our Exercise Talisman Sabre, and I
haverenewedtheinvitationforIndia’sforces
toparticipatefullyinfutureiterationsofthis
exercise.Wecoordinatecloselyonmaritime
domain awareness. This yearwehave de-
ployed P-8 surveillance aircraft to each
other’sterritoriesforjointpatrols.Yesterday,
Ihadtheopportunitytoseethesecapabilities
in action, flying alongsidededicated Indian
P-8personnel.
Australiahas also committed to apack-

ageof partnership initiatives inourupdate
to the IndiaEconomic Strategy. Theupdate
includes a five-year action plan for the
AustralianGovernmenttoachievethelong-
termambitionssetoutinthelandmark2018
India Economic Strategy to2035. It also in-
cludesnewbilateralcooperationthatspans

thefullbreadthoftherelationship.Thesein-
cludeopeningaConsulate-GeneralinBeng-
aluru in2023 to tap into India’s technology
andstart-uphub,andajointAustralia-India
Centre of Excellence for Critical andEmer-
gingTechnologyPolicy,alsoinBengaluru.In
Australia,wewill open anAustralia-based
Centre for India-Australia Relations topro-
pelandstrengthenourcommunity, institu-
tionalandbusinessties—includingthrough
asuiteofnewMaitri(mateship)scholarships,
fellowships,andpartnerships.
IndiaandAustraliahavegreatpotentialto

cooperateonclimateandsustainability.Aswe
doonethicalcriticalmineralandresourcepro-
duction,cutting-edgerenewabletechnology
researchanddevelopment,skillsandeduca-
tion,waste and the circular economy, busi-
ness,investment,andadvancedmanufactur-
ing.Our government is focusedonmaking
Australiaarenewableenergysuperpower,and
wewanttoseeIndiaemergeasacleantech-
nologymanufacturingpowerhouse.
Asourbilateralrelationshipdeepens,we

mustbegintoworkmoretogetherwithoth-
ers in the region.Wesee enormouspoten-
tial in the IndianandPacific oceans,where
weeachhavevitalinterestsincombatingcli-
mate change, illegal fishing and people
smugglingandrespondingtohumanitarian
crisesandnaturaldisasters. IndiaandAust-
raliahaveshownthatwhenweworkinpart-
nership, as in thewakeof Tonga’sdevastat-
ingunderwater earthquake,wearegreater
than the sumof ourparts. Right across the
BayofBengal,wearerespondingtotheneeds
of ourpartners, including throughconnec-
tivity, tradeandenergy,andmaritimepart-
nershipsintheEastIndianOcean.
Australia and India take our commit-

ments to our regional partners seriously.
IndiahasassistedSri Lankathrough itscur-
rent economic crisis. Australia is doing the
same, contributing approximately Rs 270
crore (AUD 50 million) in Official
DevelopmentAssistance to support health
services,andeconomicrecovery.
AsIhavediscussedwithmanyofmynew

counterparts, Australia has a vision for an
open,inclusiveandresilientIndo-Pacificre-
gion.Itisavisionforaregionthatismorein-
tegrated rather thandivided,where trade
andinvestmentflowfreelybasedonagreed
rules and treaty commitments,wheredis-
putes are resolved throughdialogue in ac-
cordancewithinternationallaw,andwhere
astrategicculturethatrespectstherightsof
allstates,bigandsmall,prevails.Itisavision
thatwesharewithpartnerslikeASEAN,and
partnerslikeIndia.
Australia’s vision for the region’s peace

and stability is for these principles, not
against any one power. But it is not just
words.Itisbackedbyinvestment,authentic
partnership and action.Whether through
jointactivitieswithlike-mindedcountries,or
our supportof regional andmultilateral ar-
chitecture,Australiaisensuringtheregionhas
optionsandbalance.
Australia’s interestsdon’t just alignwith

India’s,theyareinextricablyentwined.Expect
thisrelationshiptogrowandprosper,ourco-
operation todeepen.Thismightbemy first
visitasDeputyPrimeMinisterandMinister
forDefence,butitwillcertainlynotbemylast.

ThewriterisAustralia'sDeputyPrime
MinisterandDefenceMinister

THEAGNIPATHSCHEME is passing through
its first fiery test. Potential recruits for the
Indianmilitaryareburning trainsandbuses,
and it is tragic to see that the debate on the
new schemehas passed on from television
channelstoacontestonthestreets.Withthe
three services announcing the recruitment
schedule beginning thismonth, it is hoped
thattheangstamongtheyouthissoondissi-
pated.However,consideringthecontroversy
surrounding the scheme, there is undoubt-
edly a requirement to conduct a reasoned
analysisof this initiative.
Letmestartbysayingthereis littledoubt

thatthemilitaryrequiresrestructuring,partic-
ularly the 1.2million-strong army. A leaner
militarywould lead tomanpower cost sav-
ings thatcouldbeutilised formodernisation
and technology adoption. The Agnipath
schemeisdesignedtoreducesalaryandpen-
sion expenditure, although the government
is reluctant to admit that this is the primary
factorbehinditsdecision.
Therearetwocompetingnarrativesabout

Agnipath.Thefirsttermstheschemeas“trans-
formative”and“anewideaofanewera”that
wouldhavea“positiveimpactonthehuman
resourcesmanagementofthearmedforces".
Thesecondnarrative, voicedmainlybymili-
tary veterans, warns that the schemewill
erode the ethos of themilitary and blunt its
winningedge.Bothnarrativestakeanextreme
position, and as usual, the truth lies some-
whereinbetween.
Theadvantagesof theAgnipathscheme

have been brought out in the briefing held
on June14. Itwould lead toamoreyouthful
andtechnically-adeptmilitaryforce.Bypick-
ingonly25percentofAgniveersforperma-
nentabsorption,themilitarywillgetthebest
peopletoformthecoreof thejunior leader-
ship. After serving for four years, the
Agniveers will go into civil society “where
theycancontributeimmenselytowardsthe
nation-buildingprocess”.
Therearealsochallenges.Whatistheideal

mix of Agniveers andpermanent soldiers in
anarmythatfacesbothexternalandinternal
threatsdaily?Whatwouldbethemotivation
levelofAgniveers,amajorityofwhomknow
thattheywillbeoutof themilitaryafter four
years?Isasix-monthtrainingperiodsufficient
forsoldiers,manyofwhomwouldbestraight
awaypitched into life-and-death situations
alongthebordersorincounter-terrorismop-
erations?Wouldthemilitary'sattractiveness
asacareerreduce, leadingtoadilutioninthe
qualityof recruits?
While themilitary leadershipsays that it

is cognisant of these challenges, it is not en-
tirely sure how these issueswill play out in
thefuture.TheAgnipathschemeisacomplete
changeinthehumanresourcemanagement
process,andits implicationscannotbeaccu-
rately forecast. Perhaps someof us are over-
statingthechallengesbutcautionisrequired
whenthestakesaremeasuredintermsofthe
qualityofthemilitaryefficiency.Itistherefore
suggested that the schemebeput through a
testbedbeforeits finaladoption.
ThefirstfouryearsoftheAgnipathscheme

shouldbedevoted to assessing thenewsys-
tem'simpactonthemilitary'soperationalca-

pability.Ourprimaryconcernshouldbethat
theethosandeffectivenessofthemilitaryare
notdiluted.Everythingelse issecondary.
A four-year period involving approxi-

mately1,80,000Agniveersmayappear tobe
asomewhatexcessiveexercise,butanything
lessmaynotyieldthecorrectresults.Wemust
go through one complete life cycle of
Agniveers to fully understandhow theywill
fit into different roles, fromcombat to logis-
tics to technical services. Each of these roles
requiresdifferentskillsandadaptationtodif-
ferentconditions.Thefour-yearperiodwould
also enable an accurate assessment of how
successfully the retiringAgniveers can tran-
sitiontoasatisfactorysecondcareer.
After fouryears, themilitary shouldcon-

ductacomprehensivereviewoftheAgnipath
systemandpresentitsfindingstothegovern-
ment.Asstatedearlier,thefocusshouldbeon
assessingiftherehasbeenanydilutioninop-
erational effectiveness. Thereafter, the gov-
ernmentshouldbeopentochanges,including
majormodificationstothesystem,wherere-
quired. If all workswell, the scheme can be
genuinelytermedtransformational.
Howresponsibleshouldthegovernment

betowardsthewelfareofretiringAgniveers?
Thereisanargumentthatthesolefocusofmil-
itaries is towinbattles. If short-termsoldiers
arerequiredfor that, sobe it.Recruits joinon
avoluntarybasisandareawareofthetermsof
service,andthemilitaryisnotanorganisation
meanttopreparepeoplefor futurejobs.
This view could have somemerit but it

missesthelargerrelationshipbetweenasol-
dier and the state. There is amutual obliga-
tionbetweenthesoldierandthenationthatis
oftenreferredtoasthe“militarycovenant”.A

soldierprioritisesthenation'sneedsabovehis
own,includingputtinghimselfinharm’sway
inthepursuitofhisduties.Inreturn,thenation
promises himdignity, respect, and terms of
service thatwill provide himandhis family
withappropriatecompensationforhissacri-
fices.Thisshouldbetheguidingprincipleeven
forsoldierswholeaveservice,andthenation
mustrespondtotheirneeds.
TheAgnipathschemehastheapprovalof

thegovernmentandthethreeservicechiefs.
The anger on the streets has forced the gov-
ernment to make some accommodative
changesandannouncemeasuresforpost-re-
tirement employment of the Agniveers.
However, it is also clear that the schemewill
beimplemented.
The onus tomake the scheme a success

liesprimarilyontheshouldersoftheyounger
militaryleaderswhocommandunitsandsub-
units.Theymuststrivetoensurethatmilitary
professionalismremainsat thehighest level.
Atthesametime,thepoliticalleadershipmust
alsounderstandthatthereisauniquenessto
thosewhoserveinthemilitary.
A US Army Research Institute for

Behavioral and Social Sciences report says,
“Whenthechipsaredown,thereisnorational
calculationintheworldcapableofcausingan
individualtolaydownhislife.Onboththein-
dividualandcollectivelevels,waris,therefore,
primarilyanaffairoftheheart.Itisdominated
by such irrational factors as resolution and
courage,honouranddutyandloyaltyandsac-
rificeof self.”Thatspiritmustnotbelost.

ThewriterretiredasGeneralOfficer
Commanding-in-Chiefof theIndianarmy’s

NorthernCommand

Our entwined
values & interests

NON-ALIGNMENT
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘What
Works Best’ (IE, June 21). New Delhi
seems to be reaping the benefits of
walking themiddle ground at a time
whentakingsidesas theaftermathof
the Ukrainian crisis is the norm. The
successful importof discounted ther-
mal coal and consignments of urea
fromRussiaandAmerica respectively
proves justhoweffective thepolicyof
non-alignmenthasbeenintheRussia-
Ukraine War. Without being cowed
down by the threats emanating from
theUS,wanting Indiatotakeastandin
thematter,NewDelhi has steadfastly
held on. After all, the question is not
to please a certain camp, but to put
self-interestaheadof allotherconsid-
erations.

VijaiPant,Hempur

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘What
worksbest’ (IE, June21).TheUSisusing
allthetricksinitsbooktodissuadeIndia
fromengaging in tradewithRussia,but
so far, the country has cocked a snook.
That said, faultiness in theEUblockhas
startedsurfacingas the sanctiononen-
ergyimportsfromRussiaisnotsustain-
able, at least in this decade. Itmay be
workable in the short term, but in the
longrun, itwill only result inabattered
economy.TheRussia-Ukrainewarshall
dragonforyears.EvenifIndiaandChina
join the league of countrieswho have
teamedupagainstRussia,itshallnotde-

ter Russia from staying steadfast in its
crusade.Bystayingourground,wehave
ultimatelysavedourowninterests.

DeepakSinghal,Noida

TROUBLED WATERS
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘A jolt in
Paris’ (IE, June21).Political instability in
EuropeandWestAsiaseemstobegain-
ingground.Fromgeopoliticstorealpoli-
tik, political stabilityhasbeena reliable
buttress. France has been at the receiv-
ingendof a lotofdisturbances.Political
weakness is the last thing that itwould
want to face. The changes thatMacron
brought in favour of France arewaning
frompublicmemoryandhisstandingis
marredbyheadwinds.Whetherhisship
sailsthroughtheturbulentwatersliesin
thearenaofconjecture.

AbhishekKumarAnshu,Patna

JOB CREATION
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘On jobs,
the big picture’ (IE, 21 June). One has
to agreewith the author that the cre-
ation of jobs in thenear futurewill be
a Herculean task, despite the govern-
ment'sassurances to thecontrary,be-
causeof thestateof theeconomy.The
onlywayinwhichthegovernmentcan
tackle the unemployment problem is
bylaunchingaMGNREGA-likescheme
for theurban sector.

HemantContractor,Pune

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

WHYDIDPRIMEMinisterNarendraModi,out
of the blue,mention Abbas Ramsada,who
lived for awhile in theModi household as a
child because his father,Miyanbhai, passed
awayprematurelyandthefamilywasfinding
it toughtoensure thatAbbascouldcontinue
schooleducation?Thequestionis important
becauseModidoesnothabituallyrefertoper-
sonalinteractionswithMuslims.Hislastpub-
lic encounterwith aMuslim thatmade it to
theheadlineswasin2011anddoesnotevoke
pleasantmemories.
Back then, he refused a skull cap offered

by aMuslim cleric. His action during the
Sadbhavnacampaignannouncinghisarrival
as a primeministerial contender was ap-
plauded by supporters and criticised by ad-
versaries. Itcementedhispositionasapolar-
isingfigure,whichcontributedimmenselyto
hisrise.AfterbecomingPM,Modihasheldoc-
casionalprivatebutpublicisedmeetingswith
Muslimrepresentativesandsentchadarsdur-
ingfestivitiestoadargahortwo.InSeptember
2017,heaccompaniedthen-Japanesepremier
ShinzoAbetoAhmedabad’s16th-centurySidi
Saiyyedmosque.ItwasModi’sfirst-everpub-
licvisittothearchitecturalmarvel,evidenceof
thehistoricalfruitionofGujarat'smulticultur-
alism, andmarked an important turn in his
politicalcareer.
Is it sheer coincidence that the timing of

themosque visitwith Abe—a fewmonths
prior to the Gujarat assembly election— is

somewhat similar to his revelation about
Abbas,alsobeforepollsaredueinthestate?
SincehewasGujarat’schiefminister,Modi

has positioned himself as a firmbeliever in
the“sabkadoctrine”,theprincipleformulated
byLalKrishnaAdvani—“developmentofall,
appeasementofnone.”ThePM’sreferenceto
Abbaswasmadeonhisblog,aplatformwhich
playedacrucialroleincreatingtheModicult.
Because other digital and socialmedia plat-
formsareavailable tohim,Modi rarelyblogs
now—the last timewas inOctober 2021, to
mark India’sCovid-19vaccinations touching
the 100 croremark. This latest blog, titled
‘Mother’(MaandMata inHindiandGujarati,
respectively)markedapersonalwatershedin
Modi’sandhismother’s life—sheisentering
the100thyearofherlife.Theover4,000-word
blogwasmainlydevotedtosketchingherlife,
mentioninghardships,herresolutenessinthe
faceof adversityandherspirit tobattle itout
toprovideforherchildren.Hismotherispre-
sentedasextendingcompletesupportforhis
choicesinlifeandhisimageasaselflessleader
wasfortifiedthroughthesereferences.
NoactionofModiiswithoutapurpose.A

direct reference toAbbas, as evidence of his
family’s affability towards a youngMuslim
boybattling through a difficult phase in life,
wouldhaveappearedincongruous.Thechar-
acterwas thereby introduced in the blog to
substantiateHiraben’s portrayal as a person
who“wouldfindhappinessinotherpeople’s

joys.”Nodirect suggestion is required— the
blogmentionsseveralof hismother’s attrib-
utesthatModipickedup,forreaderstodraw
theinferencethathetoodrawsdelightanda
sense of fulfilment from the happiness and
well-beingofpeople.Modi’s fathertooisde-
pictedasacaringelderwhobroughthomehis
friend’s son andprovidedwarmth and sup-
portwhenthelatterwasvulnerable.Hiraben
isalsosaidtohavepreparedtheboy’sfavourite
dishesduringEid, thushighlightingher(and
thefamily’s)respectforothers’ faith.
Eachofthesedetailsseekstoestablishthat

Modi’supbringingwasnotinanIslamophobic
family.Instead,takingcareofaMuslimindis-
tresswaspartofhisfamilialvalues.Itisadiffer-
entmatter that the episodewithAbbas took
place in 1973, bywhich timeModi had left
homeandbecomepartoftheRSS.Modiwould
probablyhavehadno,orverylittle,interaction
withAbbasbecausehewasaclassmateofhis
youngerbrother,Pankaj.Thisisnotmentioned
anditissuggestedthatHirabenshoweringlove
andcare“likeshedidforallofussiblings”,was
endorsedbyModi.
TheexistenceofAbbasandhisassociation

with theModi family has been in the public
domainsinceearly2014whenSudeshVerma,
ajournalistturnedBJPleader,wroteabiogra-
phylavishingpraiseonModiandmentioned
thisepisode.Yet,inthepasteightyears,Modi
hasnotspokenorwrittenaboutthis.Fewwill
fail tonote that thismentionhasbeenmade

againstthebackdropof thecontroversyaris-
ingoutofsuspendedBJPspokespersonNupur
Sharma’scommentontheProphet.
ItisnaturaltoaskifAbbashasbeenintro-

duced into the public discourse to project
Modiashavinggrownupwith inclusiveval-
ues. If this is the case, thenwho is the effort
directedat?EnragedIslamicnationsandtheir
regimes,ormotor-mouthswithintheBJP?
Butwill thisexercisehelptheBJPorModi

tofulfileitherobjective?Nogloballeader,cer-
tainlynotfromthenationsthathauledupNew
Delhi for Sharma’s andher colleague’s com-
ments, will alter or form their views about
Modi based onwell-choreographed repost-
ingsofatalefromthepast.Likewise,itisdiffi-
culttoimaginetheBJPrankandfileabandon-
ing overnight the vocabulary of hate and
prejudice that theyhavebeen trained touse
overthepasteightyears.
InstancesofseniorBJPleadersusingobjec-

tionable languagearewell knownandavail-
ableaplenty inthepublicdomain.TheAbbas
talemayhave“trended”andcreatedasplash
fortheman,nowinAustralia,andalsoadded
to the ongoing project to publiciseModi’s
“softer side”. But beyond that, itwill dopre-
ciouslittle.

Thewriter isanNCR-basedauthorand
journalist.His latestbook isTheDemolition
andtheVerdict:AyodhyaandtheProject

toReconfigure India

Story of Narendra and Abbas

A four-year test for Agnipath
Thefirst fouryearsof theschemeshouldbedevotedtoassessingthenewsystem’simpactonthe
military'soperationalcapability.Theethosandeffectivenessof themilitaryshouldnotbediluted

PMModi’s reference inhisblog toaMuslimindistresswasnot incidental

NilanjanMukhopadhyay

RichardMarles

D SHooda

Australiahasavision foranopen, inclusiveand
resilient Indo-Pacific region—it isavision

sharedbypartners like India

CR Sasikumar

New Delhi
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Government of Odisha
Finance Department

Appointment of Specialists for PPOMU
FINANCE DEPARTMENT, GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA has set up of a Monitoring & Evaluation Unit
called Programme Performance & Outcome Monitoring Unit (PPOMU) to conduct concurrent monitoring
and impact assessment of flagship national and state schemes in Odisha.

The Finance Department is inviting applications from experienced development experts professionals for
contractual appointment to the following positions under PPOMU.

Eligible candidates are requested to submit their application as per the prescribed CV format through
Email / Registered Post / Speed Post / Courier mentioning - “Application for the position of
..............". Application received after the due date and time will not be considered, The Finance
Department reserves the right to reject any or all applications and cancel the selection process without
assigning any reason thereof.

Last date and time for submission of complete application 14th July, 2022 up to 5.00 P.M..

For details, please visit: https://finance.odisha.gov.in

Address for submission of Application:

The Additional Secretary to Government
Programme Performance & Outcome Monitoring Unit (PPOMU),
Finance Department, Ground Floor, Resources Persons Guest House. MDRAFM Campus,
Near XIMB Square. Chandrasekharpur, Bhubaneswar-751023, Phone: 0674-2303692,
Email: recruitmentppomu@gmail.com

Additional Secretary to Government
Finance Department, Government of Odisha

OIPR 05001/11/0007/2223

S-05

Position Requirement
Research Methodology & Documentation Specialist 1

Outcome & Impact Assessment Specialist 1

IT Procurement Specialist 1

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
PR&DW DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
RWS&S DIVISION, MALKANGIRI

E-mail - eerwss_mal@nic.in, eerwssmlkg@gmail.com
INVITATION FOR BIDS

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING
Bid Identification No: RWSS_MKG_ONLINE_01/2022-23 DATED:- 20.06.2022
The Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division, Malkangiri on behalf of Governor of Odisha invites from bidders of eligible class
registered with the State Government and bidders of equivalent Grade / Class registered with Central Government / MES /
Railways according to the norm of “e” Procurement system in online mode for the works detailed in the table below to be
eventually drawn up on turnkey basis (i.e. with design and execution).

7. Critical dates :

O-504

5. Class of Contractor Estimated cost up to
R 20.00 Lakh to 40.00 Lakh

Estimated cost
R 40.00 Lakh to 3.00 Crore

Estimated cost
R 3.00 Crore to 6.00 Crore

‘C’ & ‘B’ class ‘B’ & ‘A’ class ‘A’ & Special class

6. Period of Completion : 11 (Eleven) calendar months

Procurement Officer Bid Identification No. Availability of Tender online for
Bidding

Last Date of
seeking tender

clarification

Date of opening
of Technical Bid

From To
Executive Engineer, RWS&S
Division, Malkangiri

RWSS_MKG_ONLINE
_01 of 2022-23

29.06.2022 at
09.00 A.M

13.07.2022 up
to 05.00 P.M

11.07.2022 15.07.2022 at
11.00 A.M

Further details can be seen in the bidding documents, which is available in the e-procurement portal
https://www.tendersorissa.gov.in.

Subsequent corrigendum if required shall be appeared in the web site only.

The Authority reserves the right to reject any or all tenders without assigning any reason thereof.
Sd/-

Executive Engineer
RWS&S Division, Malkangiri

OIPR-25044/11/0001/2223

1. Name of the Work : Execution of 03 (Three) Nos. clubbed RPWS schemes & 01 No. single village PWS in
different villages under Malkangiri District including 05 (Five) years Operation &
Maintenance cost.

2. No. of Works : 04 Nos.
3. Estimated Cost : RR. 26.14 Lakhs to RR. 391.46 Lakhs
4. Tender Paper Cost : R. 6,000/- to R.10,000/-

SXfªfÀ±ff³f ÀfSXIYfSX
IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, Àff½fÊªfd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f ½fÈ°f ÀfeIYSXX

OXfIY ¶fa¦f»ff I`Y¸´fÀf ÀfeIYSX 332001 email : pin_sikar1@rediffmail.com, seskr.pwd@rajasthan.gov.in
IiY¸ffaIY : EÀf.BÊX/ÀfeIYSX/2022/OXe :-678 dQ³ffaIY : 13.06.2022

BÊX-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff: 02/2022-23
SfªfÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ d³f¸³f d½f½fS¯f IZ A³fbÀffS I f¹fûË IZ d»fE C´f¹fbö ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ Àff½fÊªfd³fI

d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f SfªfÀ±ff³f ¸fZÔ C´f¹fbö ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f Àfa½ûQI ûÔ E½fa Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS/IZ ³Qi ÀfSI fS IZ Ad²fIÈ °f Àfa¦fN³fûÔ/IZ ³Qie¹f
»fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f/OfI E½f¸fÐ QcS Àfa¨ffS d½f·ff¦f/Sm»f½fZ B°¹ffdQ ¸fZÔ C´f¹fbö ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f Àfa½fZQI ûÔ, ªfû dI SfªfÀ±ff³f
ÀfSI fS IZ kkEEll E½fa kEl, ¶fe ßfZ¯fe IZ Àfa½fZQI ûÔ IZ Àf¸fI Ãf Wû, ÀfZ I f¹fûË WZ°fb BÊ-MZ¯OdSa¦f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf
¸fZÔ d³fd½fQfEa ´fif~ I e ªff½fZÔ¦feÜ

DIPR/C/8272/2022

NIB No. PWD2223A0715
UBN NO. PWD2223WSOB02542
PWD2223WSOBO2544, PWD2223WSOB02545

IiY.
Àfa.
£f¯OX
IYf
³ff¸f

IYf¹fÊ/´f`IZYªf IYf ³ff¸f MZX³OXSX »ff¦f°f
(»ff£fûÔ ¸fZÔ)

IYf¹fÊ ´fc¯fÊ
IYSX³fZ

IYe A½fd²f

¨ff»ff³f ½f ¸fc»f QÀ°ff½fZªf
ªf¸ff IYSX³fZ IYf À±ff³f ½fÈ°f
IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f, Àfa¶fad²f°f £f¯OX E½fa
Àfa·ff¦f-´fi±f¸f IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f

Afg³f»ffBÊX³f d³fd½fQf
£fû»f³fZ IYf À±ff³f

1 ÀfeI S RJ-29-01/5054/RR/SRF/UC/2022-23 228.15 05 Month Dn.-I Sikar Circle Sikar

2 ÀfeI S RJ-29-02/5054/RR/SRF/UC/2022-23 215.48 05 Month Dn.-I Sikar Circle Sikar

3 ÀfeI S RJ-29-03/5054/RR/SRF/UC/2022-23 253.50 05 Month Dn.-I Sikar Circle Sikar

4 ÀfeI S RJ-29-04/5054/RR/SRF/UC/2022-23 101.40 04 Month Dn.-I Sikar Circle Sikar

WXÀ°ff/-
(¸fWZX³Qi dÀfaWX)

A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
Àff.d³f.d½f. ½fÈ°f ÀfeIYSX

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f Àf¸fÀ°f d½f½fSX¯f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊXMX kkwww.dipronline.orgllkkhttp://eproc.rajasthan.gov.inll
E½fa kkwww.sppp.raj.nic.inll ´fSX QZ£ff ªff ÀfIY°ff W`XÜ

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff Àffd³fdU UÈ°f ¶feIYf³fZS
dQ³ffaI : 13.06.22

BÊ-d³fdUQf 02/ 2022-23 ÀfÔVfû²f³f Àfc¨f³ff
BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f IZ Ii ¸ffÔI 841 dQ³ffÔI 26.05.2022 õfSf þfSe BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ0
02/2022-23 I f¹fÊ Construction of Govt. college Building at
Chandargarh Bikaner ¸fZÔ I f¹fÊ I e ´fûMZ³fdVf¹f»f EZÀfÀf¸fZ³M d¶fO IZ d¶f³Qc Àfa. 03
(Criteria) IZ C´fd¶f³Qc (iii) I û ÀfÔVfû²f³f ¸fZÔ, The bidder should have
achieved a financial turnover of at least 60% of the cost of work (Bid
cost) in any one of the iast five financial years IZ À±ff³f ´fS The bidder
should have achieved a financial turnover of at least 33.33% of the
cost of work (Bid cost) in any one of the five financial years ´fPÞf ªff½fZÔÜ
PWD2223WLOB01933

DIPR/c/8235/2022

WXÀ°ff/-
(¸fbIZYVf ¦fb~f)
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff
Àffd³fd½f ½fÈ°f ¶feIYf³fZSX

10 FRB 1951 TO 22 JUN 1997

In the remembrance of Late Sub Jaspal
Singh, SC who left us for his heavenly abode
on 22 Jun 1997. May Wahe Guru Ji give
strength to CHHE SIKH fraternity and his
family to bear this loss with courage and
fortitude. He will continue to be a source of
inspiration and strength for us. Let us pray
for him in our hearts and remember a life
lived so wonderfully in the service of the
nation.

CO & All Ranks 6 SIKH

SUB JASPAL

SINGH, SC

Regd. Office.: PSEB Head Office The Mall, Patiala-147001
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813; Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact No. 96461-17659)

Tender Enquiry No. 1402/O&M/PC-2302 Dated: 20.06.2022

Chief Engineer/ O&M (P&P Cell-II), GHTP, Lehra Mohabbat, invites E-tender for the
Procurement of Grinding Elements (Grinding Rolls & Bull Ring Segments for XRP-883
Mills), Quantity as per NIT. For detailed NIT & Tender Specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 20.06.2022 17.00 hrs. onwards.

NOTE:- Corrigendum and addendum, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in

GHTP-31/22 15105/Pb

New Delhi



June21is the longestdayof theyear inthenorthern
hemisphere.Whydodayandnightdurationsvary?

SUMMERSOLSTICE

TUESDAY, JUNE 21, was summer solstice,
thedaywith the longest sunlighthours in
the northern hemisphere. On December
21everyyear, thishemispherehaswinter
solstice,whenthenight is the longest.
Thereasonwhydayandnighthoursare

differentfromonedaytothenextliesinthe
Earth’stilt—orthe23.5°anglebetweenits
axisofrotationanditsorbitalplane.Dayoc-
cursonthesideof theEarthfacingtheSun,
andchangestonightas theEarthspins.
OntheEquator,dayandnightareequal.

Asonemovesfartherandfartheraway,the
differencebetweenthelengthsofdayand
nightgrows.Thatmakesthevariationmost
extreme at the poles: During summer in
thenorthernhemisphere, theentirepolar
region receives 24 hours of daylight for

months;duringwinter, theregion is into-
taldarkness formonths.
TheEarth’stiltalsodefinedcertainlines

of latitude, based onwhichwehave sum-
merandwintersolstices.Atlatitudesof23.5°
aretheTropicsofCancerandCapricorn,re-
spectively north and south of the Equator.
At 66.5°N is theArctic Circle, and at 66.5°S
theAntarcticCircle.OnthedaytheSunisdi-
rectlyoverheadontheTropicofCancer, it is
summer solstice in the northern hemi-
sphere.WhenthishappensontheTropicof
Capricorn, it iswintersolstice.
OntheEquator,thesunisdirectlyover-

head on two days. These are the spring
equinoxinMarchandtheautumnequinox
inAugust.AcrossEarth,dayandnightareof
equal lengthonthese twodates.

THISWORDMEANS

SPRINGEQUINOX
21March

WINTER
SOLSTICE
22December

AUTUMNEQUINOX
23September

SUMMER
SOLSTICE
21June

Spring Winter

AutumnSummer
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RAGHUMALHOTRA
NEWDELHI, JUNE21

ISRAEL'SFRAGILEandshort-livedcoalition
governmentannouncedonMondaythat it
would submit a bill nextweek to dissolve
Parliament,settingthestageforafifthelec-
tion in threeyears, and thepossible return
to power of the country's longest-serving
PrimeMinister,BenjaminNetanyahu.
Israel’sfourpreviouselectionsbetween

2019and2021werebasicallyplebisciteson
whether Netanyahu could rulewhile fac-
ing trial on serious corruption charges.
Netanyahu,whowasindictedinNovember
2019,hasdenied theallegations.
Once the bill is passed, PrimeMinister

NaftaliBennett,leaderoftheright-wingpo-
litical alliance Yamina,will step down, and
ForeignMinisterYairLapid,leaderofthelib-
eralcentristYeshAtidparty,willbecomein-
terimPMuntilanewgovernmentisformed,
according to the ruling coalition’s power-
sharingagreement.Electionswilltakeplace
inthefall, accordingtocommentators.
Theideologicallydividedcoalition--the

mostdiverseinIsrael'shistory--lostitsthin
majority inApril followingadefectionbya
lawmakerofBennett'sYamina.Thegovern-
mentfaceditsbiggestsetbackonJune6,af-
ter the opposition, alongwith rebel coali-
tionmembers,helpeddefeatabill intended
torenewlegalprotectionsforIsraelisettlers
in theoccupiedWestBank.

Electoral process
Israel does not have awritten constitu-

tion,andaccordingtoitsBasicLaws,elections
toParliament areheld every four years, un-
less theKnessetdecidesbyanordinaryma-
joritytodissolveandtriggerearlyelections.
UnlikeinIndia,Israelivotersvoteforpar-

ties, not specific candidates. All Israeli citi-
zens aged18 andolder are eligible to vote.
Palestinians living on Israeli occupied ter-
ritorycannotvote.
Thereare120seatsintheKnesset,andto

formthegovernment, apartyneedsat least
61.However,nopartyhaseverwonamajor-
ityonitsown,andrulingalliancescomprising
8-12partieshavebeenthenorm.Thesepar-
tiesrepresentinterestsofspecificgroups,and
theconstituentsofacoalitionmayholdposi-

tionsthatarecontradictoryorcompeting.
After themembersof theKnessethave

beenelected, Israel’sPresidentchoosesthe
candidate that he believes has the best
chance of forming a coalition. The candi-
date,oftentheleaderof thelargestparty, is
given28days,withapossibleextensionof
a fortnight, to formthegovernment.

2 years, 4 elections
Afterwinning his fourth term in 2015,

Netanyahu of the right-wing Likud Party

was able to put together a ruling coalition
at the eleventh hour. But hewas forced to
dissolveParliamentandholdsnapelections
in April 2019, following the resignation of
his DefenceMinister Avigdor Lieberman,
leaderof theright-wingsecularnationalist
YisraelBeiteinuparty.
Netanyahu,however,wasunable tose-

cure the seats to form a government, and
another election followed in September
2019.Butagain,neitherNetanyahunorhis
rival Benny Gantz of the Blue andWhite

partywereable to formthegovernment.
In the Israeli system, the only way to

break a deadlock is to keep holding elec-
tions until someone gets a majority, so a
third election was held inMarch 2020—
whichagain,was inconclusive.
In April 2020, Netanyahuwas able to

forman“emergency”coalitiongovernment
withhisprincipalrivalGantz.Thistenuous
alliancewould only last sevenmonths; in
December,thefragmentedrulingcoalition
was unable to pass the budget in the
Knesset, triggering a fourth election in
March2021.

Anew coalition
Netanyahu, who remained caretaker

PrimeMinister throughout this period, fi-
nally lostpowerafter12years in June2021,
astheKnessetapprovedBennettasthenew
PrimeMinister.Lapidwastoreplacehimin
twoyears,basedonthecoalitionagreement.
Theeight-partycoalitionincludedboth

left-wingandright-wingparties, andboth
secular and religious groups. For the first
time, anArabparty, theUnitedArabListor
Ra’am, enteredgovernment. Theseparties

had very little in common; what united
themessentiallywas thedesire to remove
Netanhayufrompower.Fromalmostday1,
criticsandcommentatorspredictedthisim-
pulsewouldnotbeenough tohold theex-
traordinarilybroadalliance together.

What happens now
As Israel waits for elections — likely at

the end of October because of legal con-
straints and holiday delays —Netanyahu
has called the developments "great news
formillionsof Israelicitizens",andvowedto
return toofficeasPrimeMinister.
According to recent opinion polls,

Netanyahu’s Likudwill very likely be the
largest in thenextKnesset.What remains
uncertain — as the recent elections have
shown— iswhetherhewill be able toput
together a ruling coalition. As a report in
TheNewYorkTimespointedout,somepar-
tieswill likelywant toallywithLikudonly
if Netanyahu resigns as party leader. The
former Prime Minister has rejected the
charges of fraud, bribery and breach of
trust, forwhichheiscurrentlyontrial, asa
“witchhunt”.
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LASTWEEK,theUScentralbank,oftencalled
theFed,announcedthatitwouldraiseinter-
est ratesby75basispoints (or0.75percent-
age points). The Fed is doing this to bring
downinflationtoitstargetrateof2%.Atpres-
ent, inflation in the US is closer to 9%.Most
observershavenotedthateverytimetheFed
has tried to reduce inflationevenbyas little
as2or3percentagepoints, ithas ledtoare-
cession. In otherwords, if the Fed remains
steadfast in its resolve to bring down infla-
tion to2%, theUSwill go intoa recession.
A similar trend is unfolding across the

world including India, where the RBI has
beenraisinginterestratesinabidtocontain
inflation. In India, insteadof a recession, the
damagemaybelimitedtoareductioninGDP
growth.

What is inflation?Howdoes itaffect
you?
Inflationistherateatwhichpricesrise.A

2%inflationimpliesthegeneralpricelevelin
Aprilthisyearwas2%morethanwhatitwas
inApril lastyear.A“rising” inflationrate im-
pliesthattherate(atwhichthepricesrise)it-
self is increasing. Take India, for example,
where the inflation rate steadily went up
fromcloseto4%inSeptemberlastyeartoal-
most8% inApril thisyear.

Whyis inflationbad?
Apartfrommakingthingscostly,itessen-

tially erodes the basis onwhich onemakes
economicdecisions.Shouldonebuyacarto-
day or six months later? Should one lend
money? Should one hold back on repaying
old loans?Will one’s income be enough to
paythebillsinsixmonths'time?Whatwage
increment should one ask for? Should one
investinstartinganewbusiness?Andsoon.

Andwhat isrecession?
Thetechnicaldefinitionofarecessionre-

quires an economy to contract for two con-
secutive quarters; a quarter is a period of
threemonths.

What iscausing inflation?
BoththeFedandtheRBIhavestatedthat

the current inflationary spike is due to sup-
ply constraints— inparticular, due to rising
costsof foodand fuel.
For instance, during the Junemonetary

policyreview,whilesharplyrevisingthe in-
flationforecastforthecurrentfinancialyear
to6.7% fromanAprilpredictionof just4.5%,
RBIGovernor ShaktikantaDas said: “75per
cent of the increase in our inflation projec-
tion, compared to what we had made in
April, is attributedto food inflation... prima-
rilythefoodinflationspikeislinkedtoexter-
nal factors,namely, thewar inEurope.”
USFedChairJeromePowell, too,gavethe

samereason.

Buthowwill raisingthe interestrate
reducefoodorfuelprices?
It won’t, and the central bankers know

theycannotbringdownfoodandfuelprices
by forcing banks to charge a higher interest
rate frompeoplewanting to buy a new car
oropeninganewshoporeventakinganed-
ucationorhome loan.
When a journalist bluntly asked him

whether theUSFedwas “trying to induce a
recession” to bring down inflation, Powell
admittedhishelplessness inbringingdown
inflationbecauseof “factorsthatarenotun-
derourcontrol”.
TheRBItooexpressedthesamehelpless-

ness. In its June Bulletin, it states: “There is
no doubt that the first impact of a food and
fuel price shock to inflation lies outside the
realmandremitof theRBI—especiallywith

foodandfuelpricesconstituting60percent
of the CPI and the food shock emanating
from external sources, in this case, thewar
inEurope.”

Thenwhyarecentralbanksraising
interestrates?
Theanswerlies inwhatarecalled“infla-

tionexpectations”. Simplyput, inflationex-
pectationsrefertopeople’s(orhouseholds’)
expectations of what the inflation ratewill
be in the future. And theymatter because
theseexpectationsarewhatdeterminepeo-
ple’s economicbehaviour.
For instance, what would you do if you

expectedthatthecaryouwanttobuytoday
will cost almost 20% more next year?
Especiallyso,whenyouexpectyourincome
to go up by just 10% in the meantime?
Chancesareyouwillbuythecartodaywhen
inflationhasnotyeterodedyourpurchasing
power.
Similarly, if youexpect thegeneral price

leveltoriseby10%overthecomingyear,you
mightaskyourboss foraraiseof15%.That’s
becausea10%raisewill, inyourview,barely
coveryou for thehigherprices thatyouwill
have to pay. To get a “real” increment of 5%,
youneedanominal incrementof 15%.
Alternatively, imagine a scenariowhen

you think prices will actually go down in
thecomingyear(thisphenomenoniscalled
deflation). In such a case, youmight post-
pone buying that car; hoping to buy it for
less next year.

The net effect of these individual deci-
sions to advance or postpone purchases or
ask for higher wages etc. determine the
courseof acountry’s economy.
The crucial point here is to understand

that people’s expectations of inflation of-
ten determine what the future inflation
will be. For example, if people expect
higher inflation and advance their pur-
chases, therewill suddenlybeaspike inde-
mand, far inexcessof thesupply, thuscaus-
ing higher inflation.
Assuch,policymakers trytogaugewhat

is happening to inflation expectations.
Gauging these isneithereasynor straight-
forward, and central banks conduct sur-
veys to assess what is happening to infla-
tion expectations.

So,howdoesraisingthe interestrate
contain inflationexpectations?
Inflation expectations tend to be “back-

ward looking”.
“(Households)tendtolookatrecentfood

andfuelpriceswhicharesalientitemsinthe
averageconsumptionbasketand they form
theiropinionaboutwhatinflationwouldbe
inthefuture,saythreemonthsorayearfrom
now.Ifhouseholdsbelievethatinflationwill
go up and stay up, they are in effect saying
thatitisbettertoprepareforthatdifficultsit-
uation,” theRBI's JuneBulletin says.
When a central bank raises the interest

rate,while itmaynotbeableto increasethe
supply of food and fuel, it does dampen the
demand for these goods. For instance, dis-
mayed by higher interest rates, manymay
postpone buying a new car, thus reducing
thedemandfor fuel.
By disincentivising borrowing (because

itisnowcostlier)acentralbankreducesbor-
rowing-led demand. This does two things.
One, it reduces inflation by bringing down
demand,andtwo,itgivestimeforthesupply
tocatchupwith thedemand.
In short, ensuring inflationexpectations

stay“anchored”istheessentialgoalformon-
etary policy. Reducing inflation is away to
achievethatgoalandraisinginterestratesis
away toachieve lower inflation.
But as central banks try to achieve this

goal, expectmore interest rate hikes in the
comingmonths,which,inturn,willdampen
economicactivityall around.

The point of interest rate hike
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Interestratehikesbycentralbanks,suchasRBI,willnotbringdownfoodorfuelprices.Buttheywill
suppresscredit-leddemand,andinturninflation.Thegoal istokeepinflationexpectationsanchored.

UDITMISRA
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INITSlatest ‘MonthlyEconomicReview’,the
MinistryofFinancehaspaintedanoverallop-
timistic picture of the state of the domestic
economy. “TheWorld is lookingat adistinct
possibility of widespread stagflation. India,
however, is at low risk of stagflation, owing
toitsprudentstabilizationpolicies,”itstates.
Theeconomicgrowthoutlookislikelyto

be affected by several factors owing to the
tradedisruptions,exportbansandtheresult-
ingsurgeinglobalcommodityprices—allof
whichwill continue to stoke inflation— as
long as the Russia-Ukraine conflict persists
andglobalsupplychainsremainunrepaired.
“However, themomentumof economicac-
tivities sustained in the first twomonths of
the current financial year augurs well for
Indiacontinuing tobe thequickestgrowing
economy amongmajor countries in 2022-
23,” states theFinanceMinistry report.

But, given the uncertainties, the report
highlights two key areas of concern for the
Indian economy: the fiscal deficit and the
currentaccountdeficit (orCAD).

Fiscal deficit
Thereportstatesthat“asgovernmentrev-

enuestakeahitfollowingcutsinexciseduties
ondieselandpetrol,anupsiderisktothebud-
getedlevelofgrossfiscaldeficithasemerged”.
Thefiscaldeficitisessentiallytheamount

of money that the government has to bor-
rowinanyyeartofill thegapbetweenitsex-
pendituresandrevenues.Higherlevelsof fis-
cal deficit typically imply the government
eats into the pool of investible funds in the
marketwhich could have been used by the
privatesector for itsowninvestmentneeds.
At a timewhen thegovernment is trying its
besttokick-startandsustainaprivatesector
investment cycle, borrowing more than
whatitbudgetedwillbecounter-productive.
The reportunderscores theneed to trim

revenueexpenditure(orthemoneygovern-

ment spends just tomeet its daily needs).
“Rationalizing non-capex expenditure has
thusbecomecritical,notonly forprotecting
growthsupportivecapexbutalso foravoid-
ing fiscal slippages,” it states.
‘Capex’orcapitalexpenditureessentially

referstomoneyspenttowardscreatingpro-
ductiveassetssuchasroads,buildings,ports
etc. Capex has amuch biggermultiplier ef-
fectontheoverallGDPgrowththanrevenue
expenditure.

Current account deficit
Thecurrent accountessentially refers to

twosub-parts:
■Importandexportofgoods—thisisthe

“tradeaccount”.
■ Importandexportof services—this is

called the“invisiblesaccount”.
If a country importsmoregoods (every-

thing from cars to phones tomachinery to
food grains etc) than it exports, it is said to
haveatradeaccountdeficit.Adeficit implies
thatmoremoneyisgoingoutof thecountry

than coming in via the trade of physical
goods. Similarly, the samecountry couldbe
earning a surplus on the invisibles account
—thatis, itcouldbeexportingmoreservices
than importing.
If, however, the net effect of a trade ac-

count and the invisibles account is a deficit,
then it is called a current account deficit or
CAD. Awidening CAD tends toweaken the
domestic currency because a CAD implies
moredollars(orforeigncurrencies)arebeing
demandedthanrupees.
TheFinanceMinistry’sworryisthatcost-

lierimportssuchascrudeoilandothercom-
modities will not only widen the CAD but
alsoputdownwardpressureontherupee.A
weaker rupeewill, in turn,make future im-
portscostlier.Thereisonemorereasonwhy
the rupee may weaken. If, in response to
higher interest rates in the western
economiesespeciallytheUS,foreignportfo-
lioinvestors(FPI)continuetopulloutmoney
from the Indianmarkets, that toowill hurt
the rupeeand further increaseCAD.

Study flags emergence of
drug-resistant typhoid strains

ANURADHAMASCARENHAS
PUNE,JUNE21

THE EFFECTIVENESS of antibiotics for ty-
phoidfeveristhreatenedbytheemergence
of resistant strains, according to a large
genome sequencing study of the bacteria
Salmonella Typhi published in The Lancet
Microbe.
Typhoidfevercauses11millioninfections

andmorethan100,000deaths
peryear.SouthAsiaaccountsfor
70%of the global disease bur-
den.
Since2000,multi-drug-re-

sistant (MDR) S Typhi has de-
clined steadily in Bangladesh
and India, remained low in
Nepal,andincreasedslightlyin
Pakistan.However,thesearebe-
ingreplacedbystrainsresistant
to other antibiotics, according
to the study conducted by re-
searchers from Stanford
University,ChristianMedicalCollegeVellore
andotherinstitutions.Thegenomeanalysis
alsorevealsthatresistantstrains–almostall
originating in SouthAsia – have spread to
othercountries197timessince1990.
The study sequenced3,489 S Typhi iso-

lates from 2014-19 from people in
Bangladesh, India,Nepal, andPakistan, and
4,169 samples isolated fromover 70 coun-
triesduring1905-2018. Strainswere classi-
fied asMDR if theyhadgenesgiving resist-

ancetoantibioticsampicillin,chlorampheni-
col,andtrimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole.
“In recent years,wehave seen increas-

inglyresistantstrainsthatarethreateningto
leaveuswithouteffectiveantibioticsagainst
thisbacterium.Wearealreadyseeingstrains
forwhichthereisonlyasingleoralantibiotic
remaining, termedXDRtyphoid.Strainsre-
sistanttotheantibiotic(azithromycin)have
been seen in India, Bangladesh,Nepal and
Pakistan... Evidence to date suggests that

muchof thedrug-resistance in
typhoid has evolved within
India,sowecertainlyneedtobe
concerned about the appear-
ance of drug resistance in the
country,” lead authorDr Jason
AndrewsofStanfordUniversity
toldTheIndianExpress.
India’s HealthMinistry is

consideringintroducingnewty-
phoid conjugate vaccines into
thenationalimmunisationpro-
gram. TwoWHO-prequalified
vaccines havebeendeveloped

inIndia(byBharatBiotechandBiologicalE).
StudyauthorProf JacobJohnofCMCVellore
said surveillance at 18 Indian sites during
2016-20foundtyphoidwasascommonasit
wastwodecadesago,especiallyinurbanar-
eas.“Complicationsanddeathsarenotcom-
mon...Howeverif transmissionstillprevails
andresistancedevelops tocommonlyused
antibiotics, thenit is likelythat therewillbe
anupsurgeinseveredisease,”Prof Johntold
TheIndianExpress.
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India’s emerging twin deficit concerns
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AFTERCREATINGaRs500-crore
‘pool’ toprovide insurancecover
forshipmentsmeantforimport-
ingfertilisersfromRussia,Belarus
andUkrainebythegeneralinsur-
ance industry in India, there are
indicationsthatthe‘pool’islikely
to be extended to cover ship-
mentsof cheaperRussianoil.
The‘pool’,whichwasinitiated

at the instanceof theMinistryof
Finance, is already in place after
receivingdueapprovalsfromthe
insuranceregulator.Thepoolcan
only cover the cargoof the ship-
mentandnotthehull.Anyclaim
withinRs500crorepershipment
of fertiliser from these three
countries can be paid directly
fromthenew ‘pool’withoutany
reinsurancesupport.
India’soilimportsfromRussia

havegoneupsteeplyasthelatter

isofferingoilatadiscountof25-
30percent.Russiahasovertaken
Saudi Arabia to become India’s
second largest oil supplier after
IraqinMaythisyear.
However,theextensionofin-

surance cover to oil is likely to
happenafter Indianbankswork
outanarrangementwithRussian
lenderswhich arenot impacted
byWestern sanctionsandinsur-
ers tackle the reinsurance sup-
port, according to sources. The
EuropeanUnionhadsaiditssixth
sanctions package prohibits EU

operators from insuring and fi-
nancing seaborne transport of
Russianoiltothirdcountriesafter
a wind-down period of six
months. Although the Russian
insurers provide coverage to oil
shipment,thereinsurers,mostly
fromEuropeandtheUS,areun-
likelytoprovidecoverageforthe
sellersduetotheEUban.
If the fertiliser pool is ex-

tendedtooil, thesizeof thepool
is likely tobeexpanded.
Theinsurancesectorhadear-

lier formedtwopools,Terrorism
PoolandNuclearPool. The ‘pool’
for fertiliserswill alsobeadmin-
istered by state-owned GIC Re
andwillbeparticipatedbyallthe
generalinsurerswithoutanysup-
portfromreinsurancecompanies
whileprovidingcovertoimports
fromRussia,BelarusandUkraine.
The pool was created after

hectic parleys among the
Ministries of Fertilizers and
Chemicals,Agriculture,Finance;

the General Insurance Council,
the official representative body
of all domesticgeneral insurers;
and reinsurers on providing in-
surancecovertothecheaperfer-
tilisershipmentfromthesethree
countries. Any delay in taking a
decisionwould have adversely
affected the nation’s food secu-
rity inacoupleofmonths.
After Russia had invaded

Ukraineandsanctionswereim-
posed by the US and Europe,
Indiangeneralinsurersandrein-
surer GIC Re had cancelled all
marine covers which were is-
sued for the import and export
business from Russia, Belarus
and Ukraine that go through
Black Sea and Sea of Azov. The
war between Russia and
Ukraine has already impacted
India’s fertilisersupplies inabig
way. India,which is theworld’s
largest urea importer, also im-
ports phosphatic and potassic
fertilisers.

DEPENDSONBANKS’DEALWITHRUSSIANLENDERS&REINSURANCE

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,JUNE21

THERESERVE Bank of India
(RBI)has issuedanotification
disallowingnon-bankprepaid
walletsandprepaidcardsfrom
loadingcredit lines into these
platforms. This comes in the
backdropof aboomincredit
instruments suchas fintech-
driven credit cards andbuy-
now-pay-laterwallets.

WhathasRBIsaidinits
notification?
Thebankingregulatorhas

clarified that itsmasterdirec-
tionsonprepaidpayment in-
struments(PPIs)doesnotper-
mitloadingofPPIsfromcredit
lines—apracticebeingunder-
takenbyseveralfintechcredit
card companies. These com-
panies typically tie upwith
banksorNBFCsandoffercredit
linesintotheirprepaidwallets.
“Such practice, if followed,
shouldbestoppedim-
mediately. Any non-
complianceinthisre-
gardmayattractpenal
action under provi-
sionscontainedinthe
Payment and Settlement
SystemsAct,2007,”itnoted.

WhyhasRBIissuedthis
notification?
Withcreditproductsinfil-

trating themarket, there is a
renewedpushbytheregula-
tor to clampdown on such
products in the interest of
consumersafety.Whilesome

fintechs tie up with banks
suchasSBMBank,RBLBank,
Federal Bank, etc to offer

theseproducts,some
tieupwithNBFCs. In
some cases, credit
lines are also ex-
tended by the fin-
tech’sNBFCpartners.

WhatarePPIs?
TheRBIdefinesPPIsaspay-

mentinstruments,whichfacil-
itatebuyingofgoodsandserv-
ices,includingtransferoffunds,
financial services, and remit-
tancesagainstthevaluestored
withinorontheinstrument.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
NON-BANKPREPAIDWALLETS

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction
Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR.
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Electrical work at Maharao Shekhaji Armed Forces Training Academy at Sikar.
UBN : RRC2223WSOB00315

202.90
Lakh

BÊ-130/22-23

Construction of Regional Cancer Institute at Jodhpur.
UBN : (1)RRC2223WLOB00324

3608.00
Lakh

BÊ-133/22-23

Construction of International Center of Excellance at RAU Karwar, Jodhpur.
UBN : (2)RRC2223WLOB00325

2890.00
Lakh

Construction of Sambhagiya Kar Bhawan at Jhalana Institutional Area, Jaipur.
UBN : RRC2223WLOB00327

5354.00
Lakh

BÊ-134/22-23
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Online content:
Google agrees to
resolve French
copyright tiff

REUTERS
PARIS, JUNE21

GOOGLEHAS committed to re-
solving a copyright dispute in
France over online content, the
country’santitrustauthoritysaid
onTuesday.Googlealsodropped
its appeal against a 500million
eurofine,theauthoritysaid.The
finewaspaid lastyear.

GermanyprobesGoogleMaps
Meanwhile, Germany’s car-

teloffice launchedan investiga-
tion of Google Germany and
Alphabet over possible anti-
competitive restrictions on the
GoogleMapsplatform.
In a separate development,

Microsoft saidhas itwouldstop
selling technology that guesses
someone's emotion based on a
facialimageandwouldnolonger
provide unfettered access to fa-
cial recognition technology.

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,JUNE21

AREVIEWof a series of exemp-
tionsandinverteddutystructure
asrecommendedbytheGroupof
Ministers(GoM)onraterational-
isationarelikelytobetakenupfor
discussion in the upcoming
Goods and Services Tax (GST)
Councilmeeting.Theinterimre-
portby theministerialpanelhas
suggestedremovalofexemptions
including hospital roomswith
rent above Rs 5,000 a day, serv-
icesprovidedbyregulators,such
as SEBI, RBI, IRDA, and business
class travels from airports in
north-east, sourcessaid.
Areviewofhoteltariffsisalso

expected to be a part of the rec-
ommendations,with lower-tar-
iffhotelsalsolikelytobebrought
undertheGSTambit.Thepanelis
alsolikelytohavesuggestedare-
view of the unbranded food
items,whichatpresentdonotat-
tractGST.
ThenextGSTCouncilmeeting

isslatedtobeheldatChandigarh
onJune28-29.Initsmeetingheld
last week, the GoM, headed by
Karnataka Chief Minister
Basavaraj S Bommai, had con-
verged upon the preparation of
aninterimreportandseekingan
extensionof its tenure.
TheGoM,initsinterimreport

to theGSTCouncil, is also learnt
to have suggested an increase in
theGSTrateonelectronics-waste

toberaisedto18percent from5
percentalongwithanincreasein
the rateonexplorationactivities
ofgoodsrelatedtopetroleumand
coal bed methane from 5 per
cent. A recommendation has
beenmadetoremoveexemption
on rent of hospital roomswith
rentoverRs5,000asagainstcom-
pleteexemptionatpresent.
Businessclasstravelfromair-

ports in thenorth-eastern states
couldalsoendsooniftherecom-
mendation of the GoMgets ac-
cepted in theCouncil. This com-
pareswith a levy of 12 per cent
GST on business travel by air in
therestof thecountry.Thepanel
hasalso lookedat thepossibility
of withdrawing exemption on
servicesprovidedbyFoodSafety
andStandardsAuthorityof India
(FSSAI)tofoodbusinessoperators
as against 18 per cent levy on
servicesatpresent.

Akasa bookings may
open in July: MD-CEO
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JUNE21

RAKESH JHUNJHUNWALA-
BACKED airline venture Akasa
Airexpectstogetitsairoperator
certificate over the next two
weeks, followingwhich it plans
to open up bookings for cus-
tomers in July, the company’s
founder CEO&MDVinay Dube
told reportersonTuesday.
TheMumbai-basedairlineis

expected to undertake its prov-
ing flightover thenextweek.
The company brought in its

first Boeing 737Max aircraft to
India onTuesdayand it plans to
induct 18more this year. Dube
said that the airlinewill launch
its commercial operationswith
twoaircraft.
Akasa Air also plans to

launch its international service
in the second half of calendar
year 2023. “MAX has got a
pretty good range for interna-
tional. It can do East Africa,
Middle East, South East Asia,
Singapore, Indonesia easily
without any payload restric-
tions,” Dube told reporters. As
per Indian laws, an airline
shouldhave20aircraftbefore it
can start flying international.
While the company did not

disclose the routes onwhich it
plans to fly yet, Dube said that
the low-cost airlinewill fly to a
mixof tier-1andtier-2airports.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JUNE21

THE SECURITIES and Exchange
Boardof India (Sebi) haspermit-
tedmutual fundsto invest infor-
eign stockswithin the aggregate
mandated limit of $7 billion for
theindustry.
The investmentapprovalhas

come in thewakeof amajorcor-
rection in global markets that
broughtdownthevaluationofin-
ternationalstocksandredemption
fromtheschemes.InJanuary,Sebi
hadaskedmutualfundhousesto
stop taking freshsubscriptions in
schemes investing in overseas
stocks. Thedirective to stop sub-
scriptionwasmainlyonaccount
ofthemutualfundindustrycross-
ing themandated limit of $7bil-
lionforoverseasinvestments.
The Association of Mutual

FundsinIndia(AMFI)hasclarified
thatmutual fund schemesmay
resume subscriptions andmake

investments in overseas funds
andsecuritiesuptotheheadroom
availablewithout breaching the
overseas investment limits
utilised byMFs andAMCs as of
February 1, 2022 at themutual
fund level. “Further, total utilisa-
tion of the overseas investment
limitbyeachAMCormutualfund
should remain capped at the
amountasonFebruary1,2022to
ensurecompliancewiththeSEBI
directive,”AMFIsaid. Full report

onwww.indianexpress.com

■The‘pool’,whichwas
initiatedattheinstance
of theMinistryof
Finance, isalreadyin
placeafterreceiving
dueapprovalsfromthe
insuranceregulator.

ALREADY IN PLACE

‘Pool’ to cover fertiliser cargo
likely to be extended to crude

Sebiheadquarters,Mumbai. File

MFs can resume
investments in
global stocks: Sebi

Mumbai: The RBI on
Tuesday extended the
timelineforimplementa-
tionofcertainprovisions
ofthemasterdirectionsit
issued on issuance of
debit cards and credit
cards by threemonths
from July 1, 2022 to
October1,2022.
The RBI hadearlier

said issuerswill have to
seekOTP-basedconsent
from the cardholder for
activatinga creditcard,if
thesamehasnotbeenac-
tivatedby the customer
forover30daysfromthe
dateof issuance.ENS

Date extended
for provisions
on card issuance

RBI puts a stop
to credit lines on
prepaid instruments

AkasaAirexpects toget
airoperatorcertificate
overnext twoweeks

■Theinterimreportby
theministerialpanel
hassuggestedremoval
ofexemptionsincluding
hospitalroomswith
rentaboveRs5,000a
day,servicesprovided
byregulators,suchas
SEBI,RBI, IRDA,and
businessclasstravels
fromairportsinnorth-
east,sourcessaid.

‘THE SUGGESTIONS’

Panel pitches nixing
of GST exemptions
on host of items

Mumbai:HDFCBankonTuesday
saiditplanstomoveoutthepay-
ments module from the core
banking platform and set up
around 6,000 new branches in
thenext three to fiveyears.
According to MD & CEO

Sashidhar Jagdishan, the bank,
in partnership with a new-age
startup(withdeepexperiencein

corebanking technology), is co-
creatingnewcorebankingmod-
ules.“Thisprojectwillenablethe
moving out of paymentsmod-
ule from existing core banking
platform and help in creating a
fully resilient active payments
architecture that will ensure
minimal payments downtime,
evenif corebankingisnotavail-

able,” he said in hismessage to
shareholders.
On expansion, he said, “We

have6,000plusbranchesacross
India,andweplantonearlydou-
bleournetworkinthenextthree
tofiveyearsbyopening1,500to
2,000brancheseveryyear.”ENS

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

HDFC Bank to split payments, core

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,JUNE21

THEEMPLOYEES’ProvidentFund
Organisation (EPFO) has settled
13.49 lakh Covid-19 advance
claimsfromApril1toMay31this
year,disbursingRs2,603.47crore,
accountingfor9.65percentofthe
overall claims made by the
claimants,asourcesaid.
DuringApril1-May31,there-

quirementfundbodysettled71.78
lakh claims— including final PF
settlements, death claims, insur-
anceclaims, andwithdrawals in-
cludingadvanceclaimsforCovid-
19—disbursingRs26,967.52crore
intotal,thesourcesaid,citingdata

sharedinaninternalcommunica-
tionoftheEPFO.
Exempted establishments,

which run their ownprovident
fund trusts, have settled 12,875
Covid-19advanceclaimsdisburs-
inganamountofRs100.42crore
tillMay27.“About99.5percentof
theclaimsweresettledwithinthe
mandated period of 20 days in
April,whichimprovedto99.7per
centinMay.Totalpendingclaims
beyond20dayswere1,736inMay
as against 2,505 at the end of
April,”thesourcesaid.
Thenumber ofwithdrawals

weresignificantlastyeartoo:from
April 1, 2021 to January31, 2022,
theEPFOsettled2.69croreclaims,
disbursingRs 90,567 crore to its

members.DuringApril-October
2020,theEPFOhadsettled149.31
lakh settlement and advance
claimsamountingtoRs55,900.88
crore, of which 47.58 lakhwere
Covid advance claimsworth Rs
12,220.26crore.During the lock-
downperiodofMarch25, 2020-
May31,2020,theEPFOhadsettled
31.01claimsasagainst51.54claims
settledin2021-22(tillMarch22),
57.55claimsin2020-21and51.44
claimsin2019-20.
AmemberoftheEPFScheme,

1952,canavailwithdrawalandad-
vance fromtheEPFbefore retire-
mentforspecifiedpurposes,such
asmedical emergency,marriage,
higher educationorpurchaseof
house,etc.Moreover, subscribers
whohavebeenunemployed for
overamonthcanwithdrawupto
75percentoftheirbalance.
AftertheonsetoftheCovid-19,

the scheme was amended in
March2020toallownon-refund-
ableadvancetoEPFmembersdur-
ingpandemic/epidemicby facili-
tatingmembers toavail advance
fromtheirEPFaccount to theex-
tentof75percentoftheirbalance
orthree-monthwages,whichever
isless. Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

Apr-May: 71.7L EPFO claims, `26.9K cr disbursed

BRIEFLY
Marketssoar
Mumbai:Markets rose for
seconddayinarowTuesday,
on global cues and short-
covering. Sensex rose 934
points (1.81%) to 52,532.07
and Nifty by 289 points
(1.88%) to 15,638.80. FPIs
sold`2,701-croreof stocks
on Tuesday, taking total
outflows to `46,000 crore
in Junesofar.Rupeefell12p
to78.1againstdollar.ENS

JainIrrigation
New Delhi: Jain Irrigation
Systems Tuesday said its
global irrigation business
willbemergedwithRivulis
in a cash-and-stock deal, a
movethatwillhelpitcutits
consolidated debt by Rs
2,700croreoraround45per
cent. Jain Irrigation's global
irrigationbusinesshasbeen
valuedatRs4,200crore,said
MDAnil Jain.PTI

Kelloggtosplit
Bengaluru:Snackandcereal
giantKelloggwillsplitinto3
companies. REUTERS

Teslajobcuts
Doha:TeslaCEOElonMusk
said10%cut insalariedstaff
willhappenover3months.
Two formerworkers sued
Teslaagainst“masslayoff”at
itsNevadafactory.Twitter’s
boardrecommendedshare-
holdersclearthecompany’s
saletoMusk.REUTERS&AP

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, JUNE21

ABOOMinsummertravelalong
with a severemanpower short-
ageatairportsinEuropeiscaus-
ing inconveniences for passen-
gers, includingcancelledflights,
long queues leading tomissing
flights and delayed baggages.
Recently, as per Bloomberg,
London’s Heathrow Airport
asked airlines operating at two
of its terminals to cancel 10 per
centof their flights.

Thecause
When Covid emerged two

yearsagoandtheaviationindus-
trywashit, airlines andairports
handedpink slips toworkers to
cutcostsasflightsgotgrounded
for a long time. However, with
the pandemic slowly receding,
people have started travelling
andairlineshavestartedmount-

ing flights. But the airport staff
wasn’t hired in line with the
growingtraffic.This, inaddition
to many airport and security
worker unions in Europe going
on a strike seeking better pay,
hasdisrupted flightoperations.

Affectedairports
Some top European airport

hubs, like London Heathrow,
AmsterdamSchiphol, Frankfurt
Airport, and several others, are
facing issues. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

Domesticrecyclingmarket is
relatively lessorganised,drivenby
localrupeepricesandeconomic
cycle,butshouldgainsupportfrom
initiativeslikerevampedGMS
(GoldMonetisationScheme)

Scaleofunorganisedrefininghas
fallen, largelyduetothe

government’stighteningof
pollutionregulations

Gold refining landscape in India has changed over last decade
Source: World Gold Council (WGC)/PTI

‘India 4th in gold recycling;
75 tonnes reprocessed in ’21’
India has emerged as the fourth largest gold recycler, with
75 tonnes recycled in 2021, as per aWGC report
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in India

India’s gold refining capacity increased 500% from
300 tonnes in 2013 to 1,500 tonnes in 2021

Heathrowairport Reuters

Delayed baggage,
long queues: Strikes
hit European airports

EPFOsettles13.49 lakh
Covidadvanceclaims
fromApril1 toMay31

New Delhi



BANGALORE METROPOLITAN TRANSPORT CORPORATION
Central Offices, K.H. Road, Shantinagar, Bengaluru-560 027.

No.BMTC/CO/COSP/TENDER/03/2022-23 Dt: 21.06.2022.

Tender is invited through e-procurement portal for the following items.

(1) Tender No.& Date: BMTC/2022/006 Date.21.06.2022. (Regular Tender)

Description: Printing and Supply of Public Passes for BMTC. Tender

Value Approximate (Rs. In Lakhs): 175.00. Last date for bid submission in

e-procurement portal: 08.07.2022 at 14.30 Hrs.

*For more details visit www.eproc.karnataka.gov.in

Sd/- Controller of Stores and Purchases (Tender Inviting Authority)

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
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CROSSWORD4774

ACROSS
1 Football club?(11)
9 Theyreckontheywork ina
bank(7)

10 Girl turns right toavoid
something(5)

11 Boundtobetiredrightout?
(4)

12 Clubteamhasanicknamefor
Cromwell (8)

14 Put littlework intobadchoice
(6)

16 Ladies’ champion inquest for
amate (6)

18 Adogto theSpanish;abird to
us (8)

19 Hitsback in fight
(4)

22 Afruitdish (5)
23 Lawyersassumeangerasa
formofdefence
(7)

24 Bullet thatmeantgoodbye for
someone?(7,4)

DOWN
2 Lovesananagramtodecipher
(5)

3 Startwork inFrench(4)
4 The insecureshould,when
they loseheart (6)

5 Learning tobeacommuter?
(8)

6 Vacancy for the jobof a
doorman(7)

7 Itdetermines theregularityof
beatings (11)

8 Publicannouncementsof
secret rites (6,5)

13 Toanextenthowteamsare
formed(8)

15 Compositionthatcalls for
assuranceof touch(7)

17 AFrenchbeerbrewedby
Jacob’s son(6)

20 Aplot involvingancientGreek
(5)

21 Usedforpickingupmilitary
equipment (4)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr 20)
Theday’s influences
advise you to get
professional
matters in order

and tread carefully around all
emotional issues. Theweek's
picture, on the other hand,
urges younot to get bogged
down indetail, but to go for
all adventurous and far-
sighted options.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
You can indulge
yourself, and
recognise that a
little extravagance

could go a longway towards
putting you in a better frame
ofmind. It is possible to spend
yourway tohappiness, and
evenperhaps to solve
problemsby throwingmoney
at them.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Itwill take a great
deal of effort to
reach your goals, as I
amsure youknow.

Close partners should be
extremely helpful, and very
probably ready to lend a
helpinghand, just as long as
you ask. Also, take anoverdue
decision: you seem tohave
put off the bigmoment for far
too long.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
You still seem tobe
taking three steps
backwards for every
one forwards, and

quite possibly one step
sideways aswell. Theplanets
are sending you amessage
that you should give uponeor
two responsibilities andput a
goal in cold storage, perhaps
until next year.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
If youwish to be
spontaneous, take a
leaf out of children's
plans and activities.

In spite of the fact that the
day's lunar alignments are
somewhat sober, you should
find away to loosenup and
let your hair down. The
chances of romance are high,
but itmaybe aplacewhich
attracts your fancy rather than
aperson

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sep23)
Youmaybe slightly
accident prone, yet
as usual you are
determined to get

the jobdoneproperly. Atwork,
yourmainproblemmaybe
anger or irritation over past
slights or hurts. The emotional
temperature has dipped,
perhaps to your great relief.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct 23)
Give and take is the
order of the day, but
it is also important
to be in control at

home.Mid-morning
alignments are romantic, but
also somewhatmuddled,
suggesting that expert
assistance is vital. Perhaps
you should admit that, for
once, youhaven't got
everything taped.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov23)
If you are
wondering just
when life is going to
get back to normal,

the answer should benow. In
fact, the vastmajority of
people bornunder your sign
maybe able to sit back and rest
on their laurels.What'smore,
the emotional tide is about to
turn in your favour.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Awordof advice for
thewholeweek:
fretting and fuming
will dono good. You

have to acknowledge that you
are rushing aheadof other
people, and theymust
realistically be given sufficient
time to catchup. You could do
with time to pause for breath.

CAPRICORN (Dec23 - Jan20)
It's fine to be
secretive and
secluded, but you
mustmaintain a

continual check onyour
motives. By allmeans go
behindpeople's backs if you
have everyone's best interests
at heart. But bewarned that if
they find outwhat you're
doing by accident, then they
maynot be best pleased.

AQUARIUS (Jan21- Feb19)
Your stars are
looking fabulous
from the social
point of view.

However,while casual
friendships appear
particularlywell-aspected,
intimate andpassionate links
may seemstuck on the
launching-pad. Theperson
who canhelp, could be the last
one you think of.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Once again social
organisation is on
the cards. By this I
mean that youwill,

even against your better
judgment, be assuming
responsibility for other people.
Take care that youhave
sufficient time, for youdon't
want to be caught short, just
whenyou're about to succeed.

S
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U
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8
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Themarblenotyetcarvedcanholdtheformof_______thegreatestartisthas.-Michelangelo
(5,7)

SOLUTION:CHEER,OUTGO,RHYTHM,VISAGE
Answer:Themarblenotyetcarvedcanholdtheformofeverythoughtthegreatest
artisthas.-Michelangelo

EHCRE MRTHHY

GOOTU AEISGV

SolutionsCrossword4773:Across: 1Behave,4Escheats,9Abseil,10Marriage,12
Emit,13Evils,14Taxi,17Exaggeration,20Entomologist,23Inns,24Dinah,25Etna,
28Intimate,29Lining,30Deployed,31Direct.Down: 1Bracelet,2Hospital,3Vain,
5Scarletwoman,6Herd,7Ananas,8Seefit,11Eversolittle,15Agent,16Colon,18
Diatribe,19Straight,21Pitied,22Instep,26Ammo,27Hi-fi.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

New Delhi
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PLAYING TODAY
3RDODI
Netherlands vs England, 2.30pm, Live on FanCode
FIHPROLEAGUE
USA vs India, 8pm, Live on Star Sports First

BRIEFLY

MIHIRVASAVDA
JUNE21

A delegation of FIFA and Asian Football
Confederation (AFC) rejected an advisory
committee named by the Supreme Court-
appointed Committee of Administrators
(CoA), citing interference inworking of the
All India Football Federation (AIFF), after
which thepanelwasdisbanded.
Theseven-memberjointdelegationmet

the threeCoAmembers - formerchief elec-
tion commissioner SY Quraishi, retired
Supreme Court judge AR Dave and former
IndiacaptainBhaskarGanguly-onTuesday,
the firstdayof theirvisit.
It is learnt that senior AIFF officials ob-

jectedtotheappointmentof thecommittee
andthejointdelegationagreedthatitwould
interferewiththeworkingof thefederation,
whichwouldbeinviolationofFIFAstatutes.
OnMonday, a notification had been is-

sued by the CoA, in which entrepreneur
Ranjit Bajaj was named as the chairman of
the12-memberadvisory teamthatwill ‘as-
sist’ the Supreme Court-appointed CoA in

running the federation. Bajaj will also be
looking after the ‘integritymatters’ of the

AIFF, itwasannounced.
Whilethecommitteewillnotbeeligible

foranyremuneration, theywill ‘overseethe
day-to-daymattersof variousdepartments
of theAIFFandsendregularreportstoallthe
membersof theCoA’,accordingtoacircular.
However, Bajaj’s appointment as the

chairman of the advisory panel to the CoA
hadruffledmanyfeatherswithintheoldes-
tablishmentoftheAIFF. It islearntthatasec-
tionof thefederationwasunhappywiththe
ideaofhavinganadvisorycommitteeinthe
firstplace, andBajaj’s selectionas thechair-
man inparticular.
Coincidently, on the same day as the

Bajaj-ledcommitteewasannounced,Kushal
Das, the AIFF general secretary, ‘proceeded
on leaveonaccountofhishealth issues’, ac-
cording to the federation’s statement. Last
month,BajajaccusedDasofsexuallyharass-
ingAIFFemployeesandindulgingincorrup-
tion.Dashasdeniedbothcharges.
The FIFA-AFC joint delegation is led by

AFC general secretary Datuk SeriWindsor
John. Is joinedbythreeothers fromthecon-
federation–deputygeneralsecretaryVahid
Kardany, head of South Asia unit

PurushottamKattel and seniormanager of
theCentralAsiaunitYogeshDesai.
PTIadds:Thefirstroundoftalksbetween

the two sides has “gone off well” and the
worldbody isunlikely to imposebanonthe
country, according towell-placedsources.
However,nothingisofficialasofnowand

a final picture onwhat FIFAmay do or rec-
ommend could come only after the second
round of talks that the visiting officials will
havewith the CoAmembers on Thursday,
before they leave thecountry.
“It was a very good and constructive

meeting.Themeetinghadgoneoffverywell.
Bothsideswerehappywith theoutcomeof
today'smeeting,”atopsourceinvolvedinthe
whole process said on conditions of
anonymity.
“Thesensefromtoday'smeetingwasthat

both FIFA and CoA are on same page on al-
mostalltheissues.Wecansaythereisagree-
menton thecore issues. I don't seeFIFA im-
posingbanon Indiaasof now.”
The source said one of the main take-

aways fromTuesday'smeetingwasthat the
AIFFelectionsshouldbeheldbeforetheend
of September.

India will host the FIFAWomen's U-17
World Cup in October. If the elections are
held by the end of September, the new of-
fice-bearerscantakechargeintimefortour-
nament.
It is learnt that there are still some 7-8

“pointsof disagreement” forwhich the two
sideswillneedtosit togetheragainandsort
them out after the visiting teammeets the
state associations onWednesday to also
knowtheirviews.
It was also understood that the CoA can

beflexibleonthese“pointsofdisagreement”
and the committee is willing to “work
around them” to find an amicable solution
forthegoodofallstakeholders,accordingto
thesource.
The visiting team alsomet ousted AIFF

chief Praful Patel, who is also amember of
thepowerfulFIFACouncil. It isalsoexpected
to call on sportsministerAnuragThakuron
Wednesday.
The teamwill alsomeet the representa-

tives of Indian Super League and I-League
clubs,besidesofficialsof ISLorganisersFSDL
onThursday.

FIFA-AFC team meets AIFF CoA, advisory panel disbanded

RanjitBajajwasnamedchairmanof
thedisbandedadvisorycommittee.

SLedgeAustraliain
last-ballthriller
Colombo: Sri Lanka beat Australia by
fourrunsinatenseODIthatwentdown
to the final ball onTuesday to take an
unassailable3-1leadinthefive-match
series. Put intobat, Sri Lanka'sCharith
Asalanka(110)andDhananjayadeSilva
(60) stitched together a101-runpart-
nershiptogivethehostsarespectable
totalof258.ForAustralia,DavidWarner
lookedwell set to score his 19thODI
hundred before he fell agonisingly
short,gettingstumpedon99.Needing
19off the final over, number 10bats-
manMatthewKuhnemannsmashed
three boundaries before Dasun
Shanakakepthisnerveonthefinalball
to havehimcaught in the covers and
seeSriLankaovertheline.

IndianIMsSrihari,
Nitinamongleaders
Chennai:Little-knownIndianplayersL
RSrihari,SNitinandSrijitPaulhogged
the limelightwithwins to be among
theleaderswithfourpointsafterfour
rounds in the 13th Chennai Open
InternationalGrandmasterchesstour-
nament 2022 here on Tuesday.
International Masters Srihari, Nitin
and Srijit Paul defeated Arjun Tiwari
(India), Luong Phuong Hanh and
Nguyen Thanh THuy Tien, both of
Vietnam,respectivelyinroundfourto
join top-seed Boris Savchenko and
Belarus'Kirill Stupakonfourpoints.

APwin1stU-19T20
deafchampionship
NewDelhi:Andhra Pradesh emerged
victoriousinthefirstU-19T20National
Cricket Championship organised by
IndianDeafCricketAssociation(IDCA).
Thetournament,heldbetweenJune16
and 19, saw teams from across the
country compete for the title. Andhra
PradeshbeatGujaratbyfivewicketsin
thefinal toclaimtheirmaidentitle.

Ashok,Sudhirmake
cutforParaAsiad
New Delhi: Powerlifters Ashok and
Sudhir booked their tickets for the
HangzhouAsianParaGamesas India
finishedwitharichhaulof22medals,
includingsixgold,attheAsia-Oceania
OpenChampionships in Pyeongtaek,
South Korea. Ashok bagged two gold
inmen'supto65kg(totalscore)inAsia
andOpeneventswhile JobyMathew
took four yellowmetals inmen's un-
der 59kg (best lift and total score) in
Master'sAsiaandOpenevents.Onthe
final day of individual events on
Monday, Sudhir claimed a bronze
medal inmen'supto88kgwithabest
liftof 214kg inthesecondround.

Milaksmashesown
worldrecord
Budapest:Hungarian Kristof Milak
smashedhisownworldrecordtowin
the 200mbutterfly, powering to the
goldmedal ina timeof 1:50.34at the
WorldChampionshipsinBudapeston
Tuesday. Olympic championMilak
beat the record he set himself at the
2019worlds inGwangju by 0.39 sec-
onds and he finished 3.03 seconds
aheadofLeonMarchandofFrance.

-Agencies

BOSS IS IN TOWN
IndiacoachRahulDravid joinedtheTest squadinLeicesteras theygearupforawarm-upgameaheadof thefifthandfinalTestagainstEnglandonJuly1.BCCI

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
BENGALURU, JUNE21

During their lowest point of a nightmare
RanjiTrophy2018-19season,Mumbaiwere
wallopedbyVidarbhabyaninningsand146
runs in Nagpur. It prompted a senior
Vidarbha player to remark that the-then
Mumbai teamdid not resemble aMumbai
teamat all. Itwas the season they’d laidout
a green pitch for Gujarat at Wankhede
Stadiumandhadthemselvessurrenderedin
anine-wicketthrashing.Intheprevioussea-
son, Karnataka had outclassed them by an
innings in the quarter-finals. In 2019-20,
Railways handed them a 10-wicket hum-
blingatWankhede.
To appreciatewhat this youngMumbai

sideundercoachAmolMuzumdarandcap-
tain Prithvi Shawhas done in 2021-22 – al-
beitinamuchshortenedseason–itisworth
revisitingwhatMumbaienduredinthethree
seasons following the departure of coach
ChandrakantPandit.Theopeningcombina-
tionwould be a revolving door; themiddle
order, irrespectiveof thestatureandreputa-
tion of its inhabitants, could become a col-
lective walking wicket, and the bowling
couldn’t even comeclose to coveringup for
the batting collapses. Selectors, coaches,
players - there was chop-and-change all
around. Constant failure and uncertainty
havenevermadeforahappydressingroom.
Yes, Mumbai did win the Vijay Hazare

Trophytwice inthatperiod,butas their for-
mer coach Vinayak Samantwould say, no-
bodyreally cares in theMumbai cricket fra-
ternity if theywinwhite-ball tournaments.
Forages,therehasbeenjustonetarget-win
theRanji Trophy;nothingelsecounts.
Amid accusations that players were

mostlyinterestedinwhite-ballcricket–and
the rewards from the Indian Premier
Leaguemake it a big temptation – former
players would keep lamenting that the v

alue of the Mumbai cap had gone down
drastically.
“When I tookup this job, all that the en-

tire association (theMCA) asked aboutwas
gettingback inred-ballcricket,”Muzumdar
said on the eve of the Ranji final against
MadhyaPradesh .
“Thatwasourmainfocus.Comingsofar,

we'vetriedtoachievethat.Credittotheboys,
they'reon track. Red-ball cricketwasa con-
cern foreveryone fromMumbai. Lookingat
thelast fewyears,evenyouguys[reporters]
musthave thought so.
“Buttheguyshavedonesplendidlywell.

The focus was on how to get Gen-Next
hooked on to deliver in the Ranji Trophy.
With this kindof performance,we'repush-
ing towards it. I am certain these guyswill
serveMumbai fora long time.”

Young and talented

Forthefirsttimeinseveralyears, thereis
an excitement about theMumbai top six –
Shaw,YashasviJaiswal,ArmaanJaffer,Suved
Parkar, Sarfaraz Khan andHardik Tamore –
thathasreplacedthedespondenceofrecent
seasons.Allof themareintheirearlytomid-
20s,andhavealreadyshownthepotentialto
developintoa formidablebatting line-upin
years tocome.
As some of thembatted in the National

Cricket Academy nets at Chinnaswamy
StadiumonTuesdaymorning,theymightas
well have been sweating it out together for
theirschoolsoronthemaidansoftheirhome
metropolis.Withallthosecountlessmatches
going on at the same time at AzadMaidan,
they have grown used to reacting to those
criesof ‘watch it’ at thevery lastmoment to
flying red cherries. Themaidans, on their
part,havecontinuedtheirtraditionofchurn-
ing out first-class batsmen, which is what
Mumbai teams have been known for over
thedecades.
Theleaderof thepack,though,hasn’tset

thestagealightyet.Shawaveragesjust33for
the season; he has three fifties but no cen-
turies. As he joked during the pre-match
press conference, “No one even congratu-
latedmeafter scoring the fifties.”
Shaw can take the game away from the

oppositionifhelastsacoupleofsessions,but
haslastedamere38.5deliveriesperinnings
this season. Captaincy has not changed the
wayhebats. It shouldn’tmakehimgointoa
shell, butwith a game that already has de-
fensive loopholes, he’s attacked one too
manytooearly.
Madhya Pradesh seamers Kuldeep Sen,

Puneet Datey, Gaurav Yadav and Anubhav
Agarwal are collectively sharper than their
Mumbaicounterparts,ofwhomonlyTushar
Deshpande has some pace. Sen, in fact, has
playedonly twogames this seasonbutwas
impressiveduring the IPL.He isunderstood

to be coming back from an injury, but if he
plays, hecouldcause someearly trouble for
Mumbai.
This iswherethe final isagoldenoppor-

tunity for Shawtodemonstrate thathisun-
questionable talent can be temperedwith
the discipline that a big occasion demands.
Disciplineissomethinghehasn’tcometobe
knownforoff the fieldaswell.
Muzumdardidgivehimcredit forbeing

“madeforcaptaincy”butultimately,asmuch
as it isabout tacticsandman-management,
leadership is also about setting a personal
example tobe followed.
LeadingMumbaitotheir42ndRanjititle

atage22maynotbecomethepersonalturn-
ing point for Shaw, butwill certainly be re-
membered for long, if ithappens.

Aiming high
AsitwillbeforcoachMuzumdar.Intothe

preceding white-ball season, there were
some apprehensions whether the driven,
sharp-talking domestic greatwould be the
right fit for a side of talented, free-spirited
youngsters.Butashe’dsetouttodowhenhe
took up his firstmajor assignment as head
coach,Muzumdar has put some order into
the red-ballunit.
“Kaahitarimothakareenre,tubagh[you

see,we’lldosomethingmajor],”he’dtoldthis
correspondentafterheacceptedthiscoach-
ing job. It has obviously helped that he has
the stature, as the second-highest run-get-
ter inRanji Trophyhistory, to command re-
spectfromhisplayers.Andhehasneverbeen
one to lack for effort. Sarfaraz had told this
paper after the Ranji group stage that
Muzumdar reminded himof his father, the
way hemade himwork hard during train-
ing.Allthetrainingwillboildowntothefive
daysof thefinal.AsMuzumdarsaid,another
setof fivedayscouldarrive in theseplayers’
livesagain,but thisparticularsetneverwill.
So theybettermake themostof them.
Liveon:StarSports, 9.30am

Domesticgiantshaveunderachievedrecently,butwithMuzumdar&Shaw, theyseemtohaveturnedthecorner

Mumbai’s shot at redemption

MumbaiskipperPrithviShawcantake
thegameawayfromtheopposition,
buthas lastedamere38.5deliveries
per innings this season.

REUTERS
LONDON,JUNE21

WimbledonchampionNovakDjokovicwill
head into next week's tournament as the
men's topseedwithRussianworldnumber
one Daniil Medvedev banned from taking
part while Germany's second-ranked
AlexanderZverev isout injured.
Organisersof thegrasscourtGrandSlam

havebannedplayersfromRussiaandBelarus
fromplaying at this year'sWimbledon fol-
lowingMoscow'sinvasionofUkraine,which
Russiacalls a 'special operation'.
Zverevhad surgeryon torn ligaments in

hisrightanklethismonthafterhewasforced
to retire from his French Open semi-final
againstRafaelNadal.
Djokovic,whowas unable to defendhis

2021 Australian Open title and the 2,000
rankingpointsheearnedduetohisnon-vac-
cinatedstatusagainstCovid-19,recentlylost
hisworldnumberonespot toMedvedev.
TheSerbian,whohaswon the last three

editionsofthegrasscourtmajor,willslipfur-
therdowntherankingsafterWimbledonas
hewill lose another 2,000 points with the
ATP andWTA stripping the tournament of
points.
The absence of Medvedev and Zverev

meansNadal,whoishalfwaythroughapos-
sible calendar year Slam after winning the
Australian and French Open titles, to be
seededsecond.
ItalsoresultsinDjokovicandNadalfind-

ingthemselvesindifferenthalvesofthedraw
and they cannot face each other until the
men's final on July 10. The duomet in this
year'sRolandGarrosquarter-finalwherethe
Spaniard triumphed.
Poland'sworld number one Iga Swiatek

willbe thewomen's topseedwithEstonian
AnnettKontaveit thenumber two.

Indians knocked out
India's singles players yet again failed to

crossthequalifyinghurdleattheGrandSlam
stage as both Ramkumar Ramanathan and
YukiBhambriexitedtheWimbledoncham-
pionshipswith first rounddefeats.
Bhambri lost to top seed from Spain

Bernabe Zapata Miralles 5-7 1-6 while
Ramkumar fell 5-7 4-6 to Czech Republic's
VitKoprivaonMondaynight.
The29-year-oldBhambri got off a flying

start ashegot anearlybreak in theopening
setand, atonepoint,was leading5-3.
However, despite Bhambri being an ad-

vantageous position squandered two set
pointsanditwasMiralleswhotookthelead.
The second set, however, was a drab af-

fair and Bhambri was eliminated from the
grasscourtevent.
Ramanathan took on the 19th seed

Kopriva, and the script turned out to be
somethingsimilar.
With both Bhambri and Ramanathan

bowing out, SaniaMirza, who is in her last
year on tour, remains the only Indian con-
firmedtoplayatSW19thisyear.

ATP to trial off-court coaching
The ATPwill trial off-court coaching in

the secondhalf of the year,with players set
toreceiveinstructionsinqualifyingandmain
drawmatchesintournamentsincludingthe
US Open and the ATP Finals, the governing
bodyofmen's tennis saidonTuesday.
The trial will permit an individual to

coach a player both verbally and non-ver-
bally from a designated seat provided
that it does not interrupt play or hinder an
opponent.
It commences from theweek of July 11

and run through to the season-ending ATP
Finals inTurin inNovember.

Djokovic, Nadal
top 2 seeds at
Wimbledon

INDIAN FOOTBALL

NewDelhi:BrooksKoepka isexpected
to join the LIVGolf Series andpartici-
pate in the first event in the United
States on June30, according tomulti-
plereports.
Koepka and Abraham Ancer of

MexicoarerankedNos.19and20inthe
OfficialWorldGolfRankingsbutreport-
edlywilldepartthePGATourfortheLIV
inthecomingdays.
The building current behind the

start-uptourwouldincludeeightofthe
top50intheOWGR,includingKoepka's
nemesis BrysonDeChambeau (30th).
AncerwithdrewfromtheU.S.Openlast
weekcitingillness.
As frictionbuilds betweenplayers

and PGA Tour commissioner Jay
Monahan, 17 players have been sus-
pendedfromplayinginTourevents,in-
cluding Phil Mickelson and Dustin
Johnson. Presumably, Koepka, a four-
timemajorwinner,wouldbeaddedto
thebannedlist,aswouldAncer,31.
Spain'sJonRahm,whosaidhewas

offered$400milliontojointheLIV,and
Ireland'sRoryMcIlroyhavebeenvocal
intheirpositionagainstleavingthePGA
Tour. REUTERS

Koepka set to leap
to LIV Golf Series

New Delhi
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Get dazzling
Glamour with...

Nothing makes a woman more
beautiful than the belief that she is
beautiful. This belief paves the way to
real beauty inside which reflects
outside. No Scars beauty soap helps
making your skin look soft and radiant.
The components ofNo Scarsmake it a
wonderful moisturizer & provides
nourishment to all the skin types.

Long Lasting
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don’t bother for
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IANRANSOMANDJILLGRALOW
MELBOURNE/SYDNEY, JUNE21

RUGBY LEAGUE banned transgender play-
ersfromwomen'sinternationalcompetition
on Tuesday until further notice, following
globalswimming'sdecisiontorestrict trans
athletes' participation at the elite level. The
International Rugby League (IRL) said it
neededtofurtherconsultandbalancetrans-
genderparticipationagainst"perceivedrisk"
tootherplayers.
"Until further research is completed to

enable the IRLto implementa formal trans-
gender inclusion policy, male-to-female
(transwomen)players areunable toplay in
sanctioned women's international rugby
leaguematches,"theIRLsaidinastatement.
The ban, which comes after FINA voted

onSundaytorestricttransgenderathletesin
elitewomen's swimming,was condemned
bytransgenderadvocatesandsportspeople.
"It'sdisappointing.We'rehumanbeings

the same as everyone else," transgender
woman Caroline Layt, who played elite
women'srugbyleagueinAustraliaaftertran-
sitioning,toldReuters. “It justtellstranskids
andtransadultsthatyou'renotworthy.Don't
evenbother.Don'tevenbothershowingup.
What's thepoint?”
Other sports have policies restricting

transgender athletes in topwomen's com-
petition, includingrugbyunion, cyclingand
Australian Rules football. The International
Olympic Committee, however, said in
November that no athlete should be ex-
cluded fromcompetitionon thegroundsof
aperceivedunfair advantage,while leaving
it up to sports federations to decide. The
InternationalCyclingUnionsaidlastweekit
had tightened itseligibility rules.
Othersportsarereviewingtheirpolicies.
WorldsoccergoverningbodyFIFAsaidit

isinaconsultationprocessovertransgender
participation whileWorld Athletics boss
SebastianCoepraisedFINAfor its stance.

‘Cruel decision’
AtopmedicalofficialatFINAtoldReuters

onMondayhehopedothersportswouldfol-
low the organisation's lead. “Tomymind,
FINA’sapproachtothiswasveryenlightened,
itwasverybalanced,itwasinformed,”FINA's

SportsMedicine Committee vice chairman
DavidGerrardsaid.
However, US soccer player Megan

Rapinoe,atwo-timeWorldCupwinnerand
anOlympicgoldmedallist,saidtheFINAde-
cisionwas"disgusting"and"cruel".
“We're (framing) everything through

'God forbid a trans person be successful in
sports'. Get a grip on reality and take a step
back,” she toldTimemagazine.
The IRL said itwouldworkwith theeight

nations competing at thewomen's Rugby
League World Cup hosted by England in
Novembertoobtaindatatoinformatransgen-
derpolicyin2023.
“TheIRLwillcontinuetoworktowardsde-

velopingasetof criteria,basedonbestpossi-
bleevidence,whichfairlybalancetheindivid-
ual's right to play with the safety of all
participants,”theorganisationadded.

Ian Roberts, the first elite rugby league
player to come out as gay, said transgender
athletes shouldbewelcomed into the sport
and likenedconcernsabout their participa-
tion to the homophobia he experienced in
the 1990s. “This is almost like themodern
dayequivalent,”the56-year-oldtoldReuters.
“Iwouldhavehopedwewouldhavema-

tured as a community and as a society be-
yondthat. Equal is equal.”
Thebanisunlikelytoaffectmanyinterna-

tionalplayers inwomen's rugby league.
There are no transgender players com-

peting at international level in the sport's
heavyweight nations Australia and New
Zealand. The governing body of Australia's
domesticNationalRugbyLeague(NRL)com-
petitiondeclinedtocommentontheinterna-
tionalbanandsaiditwasstill formulatingits
owntransgenderpolicy.REUTERS

After swimming, Rugby League
decides to ban transgender players
RugbyUnion, cycling,
AustralianRules football
havealreadyclamped
downonparticipation

TheIRLstatedthat“perceivedrisk” tootherplayerswasoneof thefactors.

Unfit Rani not
part of women’s
World Cup squad
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JUNE21

STRIKER AND former skipper Rani Rampal
was on Tuesday axed from the 18-member
Indianwomen's hockey team, to be led by
goalkeeperSavitaPunia,fornextmonth'sFIH
WorldCup.Rani,aninspirationalskipperand
forwardwho led the Indianwomen to the
historic fourth-place finish at the 2020
Olympics,waspicked for the recent FIHPro
LeaguematchesinBelgiumandNetherlands
after recovering from a hamstring injury,
which had kept her out of action after the
TokyoGames.
Although part of the squad, Rani didn't

feature in the first four games of the side's
European leg of Pro League, raising doubts
abouther full fitness,whicheventually cost
heraplace in theWorldCup-boundsquad.
BesidesRani'sexclusion, therearenofur-

ther surprises as Indiawent or a tried and
testedsquad,whichhasbeenplayingtogether
for a long time. Apart fromRani, defenders
IshikaChaudharyandAkshataAbasoDhekale,
midfielder Baljeet Kaur and striker Sangita
KumarimissedoutfromIndia'srecentFIHPro
League squad as the teammanagement re-
posed faithon thecoregroupof players. The
World Cupwill be jointly co-hosted by the
NetherlandsandSpainfromJuly1to17.While
Savitawill continue to lead the side, Deep
GraceEkkaremainsherdeputy.
Thedefencewill beunderwatchful vigil

of Deep Grace, whowill also have support
fromGurjit Kaur, Nikki Pradhan andUdita,
while Nisha, Sushila Chanu Pukhrambam,
Monika,Neha,Jyoti,NavjotKaur,Sonikaand
SalimaTetewillbeinchargeof themidfield.
TEAM:(Goalkeepers):Savita(C),BichuDevi
Kharibam; (Defenders): Deep Grace Ekka
(VC), Gurjit Kaur, Nikki Pradhan, Udita;
(Midfielders): Nisha, Sushila Chanu
Pukhrambam,Monika, Neha, Jyoti, Navjot
Kaur, Sonika, Salima Tete; (Forwards):
Vandana Katariya, Lalremsiami, Navneet
Kaur, Sharmila Devi; Replacement players:
AkshataAbasoDhekale, SangitaKumari.

India beat USA 4-2
Rotterdam:TheIndianwomen'shockeyteam
camefromagoaldowntobeatUSA4-2inits
first match of the FIH Pro League double-
header.DanielleGregagaveUSA the lead in
the28thminutethroughafieldeffortbefore
the Indians forced their way back into the
matchby scoring throughDeepGraceEkka
(31st), Navneet Kaur (32nd) and Sonika
(40th) to take a3-1 lead. TheAmericans re-
duced the margin in the 45th minute
through Natalie Konerth's penalty corner
conversion before Vandana Katariya sealed
thegame in India's favourwitha fieldgoal.

“Showmethe
evidencethat trans
womenaretaking
everyone’s

scholarships,aredominating in
everysport, arewinningevery
title. I’msorry, it’s justnot
happening.Soweneedtostart
frominclusion,period.”

MEGANRAPINOE,
FIFAWOMEN'SWORLDCUPWINNER

“I totallydisagree
withMeganonthis.
Fairnessmustcome
above inclusion—

especiallyafterpuberty—around
10-11yearsold...beforethat let
kidsbekidsand justhavefunas
longas it issafe.Afterpuberty,
biologymustcomefirst.”

MARTINANAVRATILOVA,
18-TIME (SINGLES)GRANDSLAMWINNER

ANDREWAMSAN
NEWDELHI, JUNE21

JUSTDAYSaftertheAthleticsFederation(AFI)
of IndialeftoutTejaswinShankarfromtheir
2022CommonwealthGamessquad,despite
him being the only high jumper to achieve
thequalifyingstandardof2.27m,theathlete
has knockedon the doors of theDelhiHigh
Courtby filingawritpetition.
The writ petition filed on Monday,

which has been listed for hearing today,
calls Tejaswin’s exclusion “arbitrary” and
also states that the 23-year-old is a medal
contender at the CWG as “only two high
jumpers (HamishKerr andDjango Lovett )
whowillprospectivelybecompetingat the
CWG2022haveabetter jumpthanhimthis
year.”
Tejsaswin,representingtheKansanState

University,wonthehighjumpNCAAcham-
pionshiplastweekwithabestjumpof2.27m
at Eugene, Oregon where the upcoming
WorldChampionshipswill beheld.
“A potential medal contender for the

CWGGames has been arbitrarily excluded,
despitemeeting the eligibilitymark set by
the AFI. The decision is further illegal as
Tejaswinoughttohavebeengrantedtheex-
emption he sought as an elite athlete — in
paritywiththe3others(SeemaPunia,Neeraj
Chopra, Avinash Sable) athleteswhowere
given exemption from the inter-state com-
petitiononsimilargrounds.Thecurrentna-
tional record holder is being arbitrarily ex-
cludedatthewhimsofAFIandthisactionis
absolutely against national interest,” advo-
cateMalak Bhatt, whowill be representing
Tejaswin, told thispaper.
In its 37-member squad for the

Commonwealth Games, announced last
week,theAFIhadomittednotablyTejaswin
ShankarandlongjumperJeswinAldrinwho
hasachievedthequalifyingguidelines(8me-
tres) and has the second-best jump by an
Indian this season.
PosttheinitialsnubTejaswinwrotetothe

federationseekingatrial inCaliforniawhere
theIndiateamislikelytoholdacampahead
of theWorldChampionshipsinOregon.The
federationwasquicktorespondsayingthat
selection“wasfinal”andbothTejsaswinand
Jeswinwouldnotbeprovidedwitha trial.
On thedayof the squadannouncement,

the AFI president said Tejaswin had never
soughtanexemptionfortheInter-StateMeet
unlike Neeraj Chopra, Avinash Sable and
SeemaPunia.
“Itwasclearlymentionedonthewebsite

thiswasthelasteventwhereonecouldtryto
register the qualification standard for the
CWGandWorlds. Tejaswin did notwant to
beselected.MrShankardidnotasktobeex-
emptedfromtheInter-StateChampionships.

He did not take permission from us before
he competed in the USA,” AFI president
Adille Sumariwalla told reporters after an-
nouncing the teamonThursday.
But thepetition states that Tejaswin ap-

proached the chief national coach
RadhakrishnanNairinFebruaryseekingex-
emption from the Interstate meet as it
clashedwiththeNCAAchampionshipsinthe
US. “Mr Radhakrishnan had on 11.06.2022
intimated thePetitionerviaWhatsAppthat
he would be considered by the Selection
Committeebasedonhis 2.27m jumpat the
NCAA Track and Field Outdoor
Championship 2022, and repeatedly in-
quiredaboutthestatusofthePetitioner’svisa
for the CWG 2022,” the petition, a copy of
which is inpossessionof The IndianExpress,
stated.
Attheinter-statemeet,thebestjumpwas

2.24mrecordedbyAnilKushare.AFIdecided
to send no entries for high jump at the
CommonwealthGames.
“Iamextremelyhopeful thatthefedera-

tiongivesmeoneopportunity.Ihavealready
achievedthemarkbutIamreadytojumpin
front of them. The reason I was able to
achieve the qualificationmark in the first
placewas that I tookpart against a top field
here. Even though I was participating here
in the USmy heartwas just thinking about
the CWGqualification,” Tejaswin had told
thispaperwhenthesquadwasannounced.
Thepetitionalsomentionshowmultiple

times Commonwealth Games medallist
SeemaPuniawasincludedinthesquad,sub-
ject to performance in trials, despite not
achieving thequalifyingmarkyet.
"Puniawasincludedinthesquaddespite

nothavingmetthequalificationstandardin
any competition this season (shehas a best
this seasonof 55.97masagainst thequalifi-
cation standard of 58m). Despite this, Ms
Puniahasbeenallowedintheteamprovided
she secures the qualification standard at
California,” thepetitionreads.

Omitted from CWG squad,
Tejaswin takes AFI to court

TejaswinShankar is theonly Indianto
meet theAFI-setqualifyingstandardof
2.27metres for theCWG.

New Delhi
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Musk’schild
seeksname
changetosever
tieswithhim
ELONMUSK’Stransgender
daughterhasfiledarequest
to changehername inac-
cordance with her new
gender identity and be-
cause“Inolongerlivewith
orwishtoberelatedtomy
biologicalfatherinanyway,
shape or form.” The peti-
tion for both a name
change and a new birth
certificate reflecting her
newgender identitywas
filedwith the LosAngeles
County Superior Court in
SantaMonica inApril. The
former Xavier Alexander
Musk,whorecentlyturned
18, has asked the court to
changeher gender recog-
nitionfrommaletofemale
and to register her new
name, as per court docu-
ments available through
PlainSite.org. REUTERS

TeslaCEOElonMusk

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

UK

Biodiversity
talksmoved
fromKunming
toMontreal
London: The UN said on
Tuesday it wouldmove
talks to secure a global
post-2020 biodiversity
agreementfromKunming
in China to Montreal,
Canada, followingmulti-
plepandemic-relatedde-
lays DelegatestotheDec.
5-17 summit of the UN
Convention onBiological
Diversity, knownas COP-
15, will aim to adopt a
globalframeworkforbio-
diversity to halt and re-
verse losses of the plants,
animals, and ecosystems.
Initiallyscheduledtotake
placeinthesouthwestern
Chinese city in October
2020,COP15wasdelayed
duetoCovid. REUTERS

USA

NASAfuels
moonrocketfor
firsttimeintrial
Cape Canaveral:NASA fu-
eleditshugemoonrocket
for the first timeMonday
and went ahead with a
criticalcountdowntestde-
spite a fuel line leak. This
wasNASA’sfourthcrackat
theall-importantdressre-
hearsal, the last major
milestone before the
moon rocket’s long-
awaited launch debut.
Launch director Charlie
Blackwell-Thompsonsaid
theypushedahead to see
“howtheteamperformed,
how the hardware per-
formed,andtheybothper-
formedverywell.” AP

KATHARINEHOURELD
DOLLOW, JUNE21

EACHMORNING in this Somali
bordertown,11-year-oldBashir
NurSalatplotshisday’smission
behind a crooked wire fence.
Armedwith only a friend’s yel-
low school shirt, a borrowed
bookandtoothygrin,heeyeshis
prize throughthemesh: lunch.
Bashir lives where three

crises converge - global warm-
ing, spiralling food prices and
war.He,likemillionsofothersin
Somalia, are in the crosshairs of
whatsomeaidworkersarecall-
ing the “The Three Cs”: climate
change, costsandconflict.

The worst drought in four
decades in war-torn Somalia
forced his family to leave their
farm threemonths ago and to
move about 100 kilometers
north to the town of Dollow,
on the border with Ethiopia.
Now, he leads a pack of

younger children who gather
when the Kabasa Primary
School serves its students food.
Throughtheschool'swirefence,
thechildrenstareatstudentsin-
side gulpingwarm porridge or
platesof beansandcornserved
aspartof aU.N.-supportedpro-
gram, one of the few regular
sourcesof food in the town.
Many of the gang were

among the latest influx of peo-

pleintoDollow,toolatetoregis-
ter for schooling. One by one,
they slink through the broken
gate and dart across the dusty
schoolyardtograbamealwhen
the teachersaren't looking.
“WhenIdon'tgetfood,I'mso

hungry: I lie down and I can't
sleep,"Bashirsaidquietly.Hehad
eatennodinnerthenightbefore
nor breakfast thatmorning. His
eight brothers and sisters at
homewereallhungry,hesaid.
The drought, which began

lastyear, ispredictedtoworsen,
exacerbated by climate change,
manyscientistsandhumanitar-
ian organisations say. A third of
livestock is already dead from
thirst or hunger. Crops and fruit

treeshavewithered.
At least 448 children have

died since Januarywhile being

treated for acutemalnutrition,
theUnitedNationssaid.Thefig-
ures are likely a fraction of the

truedeathssincemanywillhave
beenunable to reachhelp.
The United Nationswarned

this month that more than a
thirdofSomalia's16millionpeo-
ple need food aid to survive.
Some areas could face famine
thismonth. Aid in some places
will runout in June.
Bashir'sfamilyhadneverbe-

forelefttheirhomeinsouth-cen-
tral Somalia, evenwhen famine
in 2011 claimed more than a
quarterofamillionlives,mostof
them children. Aidworkers say
deathsmayapproach those lev-
elsagain inthisdrought.
“I’ve never seen a drought

likethisbefore,”saidBashir's30-
year-old mother. She and her

nine childrennowsleepon two
mattresses inDollow.
Onagoodday,Bashir’sfather

maymake$2sellingcharcoal in
a nearby town, but sinceMay 2
hehasmanagedtosendonly$10
because of lack of work. The
familyhasnotreceivedanyfood
aid, she said. “We’venever seen
a four-season drought before,
and now we're likely to see a
fifth" inOctober, saidclimatolo-
gistChrisFunkfromtheClimate
HazardsCentreattheUniversity
of California, SantaBarbara.
At the schoolwhere Bashir

hunts for food, 10-year-old
Suleko Mohammed says she
lost three siblings to measles
in six weeks – two brothers,

aged2and3, andherolder sis-
ter who used to help her with
homework.Theynowlieunder
piles of rubble and thorn
branches in a graveyard next to
theplayground.Asshespokebe-
tween classes, mourners were
digging another small grave.
Downtheroad,marketstallsdis-
playedwatermelons,mangoes,
beans, and bags of flour and
wheat– toocostly formany.
Thegovernmenthasbecome

alarmed by what it says is the
slow aid response,with its spe-
cialdroughtenvoyAbdirahman
Abdishakur Warsame saying
countriesneed"topayattention
tothisdroughtbeforeitbecomes
a famine.” REUTERS

COUNTRY FIGHTS THREE CS: CLIMATE CHANGE, COSTS, CONFLICT

A Somali 11-year-old’s mission to find food as climate change takes its toll

BashirNurSalatwithhisclassmatesat theKabasaPrimary
School inDollow,GedoRegion,Somalia.Reuters
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SRILANKA’SParliamentsessions
willberestrictedtotwodaysthis
week instead of four days amid
the current fuel supply crisis in
the country, the leader of the
House Dinesh Gunawardena
saidonTuesday.
“In view of the current fuel

supplies crisis we have decided
to limit the parliamentary ses-
sions for today and tomorrow,"
Gunawardenaannounced.
When Parliament met this

morning, themain Opposition
Samagi Jana Balawegaya party
and the Marxist National
People’s Power party said they
were boycotting the sessions to
protest the government’s inac-
tion to tackle thecurrent crisis.
SJB leader Sajith Premadasa

said since the government

lackedastrategytotacklethecri-
sis therewas littleuse inspend-
ing time inParliament.
“We see no plan on the part

of the government to solve the
currenteconomicandfuelshort-
ages issue,” Anura Kumara
DissanayaketheNPPleadersaid.
Hesaid the fuelqueueshave

lengthenedsincethenewprime
ministerRanilWickremesinghe
wasappointed inmid-May.
Atthestartof today’ssession

Speaker Mahinda Yapa
Abeywardenesaidthemainop-
position’s proposal on the 21st
AmendmenttotheConstitution
has been deemed to require a
nationalreferendumformostof
its provisionswhich are incon-
sistentwith theConstitution.
SriLankanCabinetonMonday

approvedthe21stAmendmentto
the Constitution aimed at em-
poweringParliamentovertheex-
ecutivepresident.

SriLankanstudentBuddhistmonksshoutslogans
demandingresignationofPresident onMonday.AP

Sessionswillbe
restrictedto two
days thisweek
insteadof four
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TheUSandAustraliaonTuesday
announced additional funding
of over $5million and $50mil-
lion, respectively, to cash-
starvedSri Lanka to address the
immediate needs of people
hardesthitbytheeconomiccri-
sis in the islandnation.
This new grant funding

through the US Agency for
InternationalDevelopmentbuilds
on lastweek’s announcementof
$6million ingrants throughUS-
AIDand$120millioninnewloans
throughtheDevelopmentFinance
Corporationtomeet theneedsof
Sri Lankans This humanitarian
assistance, totalling $5.75mil-
lion,willprovidecashassistance,

short-termjobs,andagriculture
suppliessuchasseedsdirectlyto
crisis-affected people, the US
embassy inSri Lankasaid.
Visiting AustralianMinister

ofHomeAffairsClareO’Neilmet
President Gotabaya and PM
Ranil Wickremesinghe on
Monday.“Wewillcontribute22
million dollars toWorld Food
Programmeforemergencyfood
assistance. Australia will also
provide23milliondollars inde-
velopment assistance to Lanka
in2022-23,” a statementsaid.
Australia's foreignminister

PennyWong in Canberra said,
“Australia has a close and long-
standing relationship with Sri
Lanka. Not only dowewant to
help the people, there are also
deeperconsequencesforthere-
gion if this crisis continues.

Sri Lanka’s Parliament sessions
curtailed as fuel shortages pinch
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TWOMEMBERS of Israel’s out-
going coalition government
vowed on Tuesday to prevent a
comeback by ex-premier
Benjamin Netanyahu, their fel-
lowrightwinger, as thecountry
bracedforafifthelectioninthree
yearswithpollingpredictingno
clearwinner.
Sapped by infighting that

endedhisrazor-thinparliamen-
tary majority, Prime Minister
Naftali Bennett onMonday an-
nouncedhewouldmove todis-
solve the Knesset, with Foreign
MinisterYairLapidassumingtop
office inacaretakercapacity
A preliminary vote on that

motion is set forWednesday.
Theprospectofanelectionas

early as October - delighted
Netanyahu,Israel’slongest-serv-
ing leader who was toppled a
yearagoafterBennettmustered
ararecoalitionofhard-right, lib-
eral andArabpoliticians.
“Somethinggreathappened

here,” Netanyahu declared on
Monday, saying thathis conser-
vative Likud party would lead

thenextgovernment.
Surveys have consistently

givenLikud30ofparliament’s120
seats -whichwouldmake it the
biggest party butwould require
Netanyahutosignuplike-minded
allies. Two of those - Finance
MinisterAvigdor Liebermanand
Justice Minister Gideon Saar -
ruled out joining forces with
Netanyahu,whoisontrialoncor-
ruptionchargeshedenies.

THENEWYORKTIMES
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ASURGEindemandfromAsiafor
discountedRussianoilismaking
upforthesharplylowernumber
of barrels being sold to Europe,
dulling the effects of theWest’s
effortstopunishMoscowoverits
invasionofUkraineandkeeping
revenueflowingtotheKremlin.
Mostof theadditionaloilhas

gone to two countries: China
and India. China’s imports of
Russian oil rose 28 per cent in
May from the previousmonth,
hitting a record high and help-
ingRussiaovertakeSaudiArabia
asChina’s largest supplier.
Andmostoftheincreasewent

toIndia,whichhasgonefromtak-
ing in almost no Russian oil to
bringing inmore than 760,000
barrels a day, according to ship-
ping data analyzed by Kpler, a
market research firm.Although
SouthKorea and Japanhave cut
backonRussianoil,thosevolumes
are a fraction of what is being
boughtbyChinaand India. “Asia
has savedRussiancrudeproduc-
tion,” saidViktorKatona, anana-
lystatKpler. Althoughitremains
to be seen howmuch Asiawill
continuebuyingtheoilasEurope
weans itself off Russian energy,
the shift has allowedMoscowto
maintainitsproductionlevelsand
defyanalysts’expectations.

Outgoing Israel govt
allies vow to block
Netanyahu’s return

Newborn’s head cut off during delivery,
left inside womb by hospital staff in Pak
PRESSTRUST OFINDIA
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INAcaseofgrossmedicalnegli-
gence, inexperienced staff of a
rural health centre in Pakistan’s
Sindh province decapitated an
unbornbabyinsidethemother’s
womb during delivery, leaving
the 32-year-old Hinduwoman

ina life-threateningsituation.
The tragedy prompted the

Sindh government to form a
medical inquiry board to probe
theincidentandtracetheculprits.
“The Bheel Hindu woman,

whobelongstoafar-flungvillage
in Tharparkar district, had first
gone to a Rural Health Centre
(RHC)inherareabutwithnofe-
malegynaecologistavailable,the

inexperienced staff caused her
immense trauma,” said
Professor Raheel Sikander,who
heads the gynaecology unit of
theLiaquatUniversityofMedical
andHealthSciences(LUMHS)in
Jamshoro.He said the RHC staff
cutoff thenewbornbaby’shead
inthemother'swombandleft it
inside her in a botched-up sur-
geryconductedonSunday.

Moscow: Lithuania’s decision to
barMoscow from shipping cer-
tain goods by rail to the Russian
territoryofKaliningradwillresult
inaresponsethatwillhavea“sig-
nificant negative impact” on the
Lithuanianpeople, a topRussian
securityofficialsaidTuesday.
The ban on goods subject to

European Union sanctionswas
announced by the Lithuanian
authorities earlier this month
and prompted a flurry of angry

retorts fromMoscow, with the
Kremlin denouncing themove
asunprecedentedandunlawful.
Nikolai Patrushev, the pow-

erful secretary of the Kremlin’s
Security Council, visited the
Kaliningrad exclave on Tuesday
andvowedduringanationalse-
curitymeetingtotakeactionover
theban.“Russiawilldefinitelyre-
spond to such hostile actions,”
PatrushevwasquotedbyRussian
newsagenciesassaying. AP

Russia vows to respond to
Lithuania ban on goods transit

India, China buy discounted Russian
oil, making up for Europe’s cutbacks
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THEFIRSTbatchofPakistanistu-
dents,stuckbackhomeforabout
two years due to China's strict
visa restrictions aimed at con-
taining the Covid-19 pandemic,
hasarrivedintheChinesecityof
Xian,evenasBeijingisyettoan-
nounce plans to permit the re-
turn of Indian students despite
repeatedassurances.
Aplanecarrying90Pakistani

students arrived in Xian on
Monday, Pakistan’s state-run
newsagencyAssociatedPress of
Pakistan(APP)reported. Afterun-
dergoing a 14-day quarantine,
theywillgototheirrespectiveuni-

versitiesindifferentcities.
China, after representations,

agreedtoallow250Pakistanistu-
dents to return. There are still
6,000Pakistanistudentswhoin-
tendtogobacktoChinatopursue
theirstudies,thereportsaid.
According to estimates,

about28,000Pakistanistudents
studyinChinaandmostof them
returned home at the height of
theCovidoutbreak in2020.
China, however, is yet to an-

nounce its plans to allow Indian
students’return. InApril,afterre-
peated representations from
India,Chinaagreedtopermitthe
returnof“some”strandedIndian
students and asked the Indian
Embassytocollectdetailsofthose
seekingreturn. PTI

SILENCEOVER INDIANS’RETURN

First batch of 90 Pak
students lands in China Male: A mob on Tuesday

stormed and temporarily dis-
rupted an event related to the
InternationalDayof Yoga at the
national football stadium in the
Maldiviancapital,whichwasat-
tended by ambassadors, diplo-
mats andmembers of the gen-
eral public, attacking some of
themanddestroyingproperty.
In a statement, police said

that theyweretreatingthe inci-
dentasaseriousissue,anditwas
under investigation by the
Serious and Organised Crime
Department. So far, six people
havebeentaken intocustody.
Maldives Police Service

has launched a high priority
investigation into the violent
disruption of the event held
at the National Stadium.
“Perpetrators had sought to

incite fear by forcefully enter-
ing, destroying property,” said
the statement.
The event - organised by

Indian High Commission in
Maldiveswasattendedbydiplo-
mats,statedignitariesandmem-
bersof thepublic. PTI

Mob disrupts yoga day
event in Maldives; 6 held

UK’S BIGGEST RAIL STRIKE IN 30 YEARS
Tensof thousandsofworkerswalkedoutonthefirstdayofBritain’sbiggest rail strike in30yearsonTuesdaywith
passengers facingfurtherchaosasboththeunionsandgovernmentvowedtosticktotheirguns inarowoverpay.AP

VolodymyrZelenskyywithHollywoodactorandGoodwill
AmbassadorBenStiller, inKyiv,onMonday.Reuters

Protestersclashwithpolice
atastadiuminMale,
MaldivesonTuesday. Reuters

UPONPASSINGprelimi-
naryreading,thedissolu-
tionbillmuststillget
throughaParliamentary
committeeandthenpass
threemorevoteswithan
absolutemajorityofat
least61of theKnesset’s
120lawmakers. If that
happens,theKnessetwill
havetosetanelectionfor
nolaterthanfivemonths
fromthedaythebill is
writtenintolaw.
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US and Australia
announce $55mn
additional support
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